
Chamber
meeting

The Northville
Chamber of Commerce
will host their Annual
Meeting and Citizen
of the Year program at
5:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Oct. 19 at The Inn at St.
John's 44045 Five Mile
Road, Plymouth.

Election of Chamber
Board of Directors and

~ introduc-
~ tionof

~~O~R:'::!I~H\!':':'rl~LL"'::.Bt~~ 2011

•

Cltlzenof
the Year
are on the
evening's
agenda .

. ... _. _ Appetizers
CI)WI!I(!"W· and cash
~ bar are

provided
by the Inn at St. John's.
Registration fee for the
event is $35 per person.
Contact the Northville
Chamber office to pre-
register at chamber@
northville.org or (248)
349-7640.

Whoooo's
There?

The Friends of May-
bury are sponsoring
an owl program at 11
a.m. saturday, Oct. 15
at Maybury State Park
(meet at the concession
building, 8 Mile road
entrance, west of Beck
Road). Come learn all
about one of Michi-
gan's most mysterious
birds, the ow .. You
even get to dissect an
owl pellet.

For more informa-
tion, call (248) 349-8390
or www.friendsofmay-
bury.org.

~e_.
Th~\~If'NHGC bloOd

drive is coming up from
1-7 p.m. Thursday, Oct.
13at Northville Hills
Golf Club Subdivision's
Fitness Center; 15561
Bay Hill Drive.

You can give blood
every 56 days. You are
eligible to give if your
last donation was on or
before Aug. 18, 2011.

Please make an
appointment today.
Donors with appoint-
ments are given prior·
ity so schedule your
appointment now for
the best selection. If
you have questions
about donor suitabil-
ity, please visit www.
redaossblood.org or
call the Red Cross at
1-866-236-3276.

For online regis-
tration, go to www.
redcrossblood.org.
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John McGuire passes
away at age 103

Northville icon founded Guernsey Farms Dairy
By Lonnie Huhman

(<<respondent
McGuire, the founder of

Guernsey Farms Dail)', passed
away last Friday at the age of
lroleaving behind a full life and
big family. All 14 of his children
and larger extended family have
congregated in Northville this
past week to remember the man
who had such a huge impact on

them as wen as the entire North-
ville community.

"He was my hero," his son
Marty said.

That sentiment was echoed
by each family member. John
embodied the American spirit
and his story captures this notion
perfectly.

Itall started on his fami-
ly's dairy fann in Fowlerville,
Mich. where he flfst learned the
ins and outs of dairy produc-
tion. That was where he wanted
to stay, but the Depression Era
came and made farm life diffi-

Borrow Local & Save!

PRICE: $1 • THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, 2011 • hometownlife.com

John McGuire

John McGuire's last sup-
per was topped off with a bowl
of Guernsey's fudge whip ice
cream, and according to his fam-
ily,he wouldn't have had it any
other way.

Jubilant overjug

JOHN HEIDER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

The Northville Mustangs celebrate their retaining of the Baseline Jug on Oct. 7 after their 37-32 victory over Novi.
For more, see today's Sports section.

Darga opposes using tax
money for business signs

By Lonnie Huhman
Corr~ent

awnings placed on each apart-
ment at the MainCentre building.

For Darga the sign issue has
been an ongoing one.

"I have a real big issue of tax-
payers' monies going to signs
when it's only specifically for
that guy," Darga said. "I have no
problem changing awnings or
fixing the buildings because that
aggregatel~' increases the real
estate value of dm\ntown."

However, her issue is with the
city using tax dollars on a sign
for business that could go out of
business two months from now.

DO\\1ltownDevelopment
Authority director Lori Ward

said funding is not usually grant·
ed for signs, but this time around
2nd Street Hair Salon was grant-
edover$l,600 for work that
includes a free standing sign.
Ward said in this cycle several
applicants did request help with
paying for signage, but were
rejected.

BAP ..\ill continue next spring
with total available funds of over
$60,000.

In other council decisions,
• The city signed a munici-

pal credit contract with the Sub-
urban Mobility Authority for

Nancy Darga is all for helping
downtown merchants through
the business assistance program,
but the Northville City Council
member does not want taxpayers
paying for signs.

The latest round of match-
ing grants for the business
assistance program (BAP) was
approved by the City Council,
despite Darga's no vote. 1\velve
dO\\ntO\\n merchants applied
for funding help totaling near-
ly $20,000. One of the bigger
projects planned will see new Please see SIGNS, AS

School
bus

stops
added

By Lonniejiu_h'!.'an
Correspondent

The Northville school
district has made chang-
es to its busing program,
providing high school and
middle school students
With additional stops.

Specifically, the dis-
trict has added two bus
routes that are aligned
with the secondary sat-
eUite stop program. The
satellite program was
implemented over a year
ago, according to Super-
intendent Mary Kay Gal-
lagher.

She said these chang-
es are in response to
some particular concerns
expressed by parents.

There is now an expand·
ed satellite bus stop at
Northville High School
for students attending
Hillside Middle School.
This bus \\ill arrive at
approximately 7:48a.m.
Meads Mill students \\ill
continue to use NHS as a
satellite stop as well.

In addition, there is an
expanded satellite bus
service for NHS from
Hillside. The satellite
stop at Amerman Ele-
mentary will be used for
those residing north of 8
Mile Road. However, for
those residing south of
Eight Mile a satellite stop

Please see BUS, A3
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George Fomin will portray Asa Sha at the Cemetery Walk on Oct. 16.
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George Fomin portrays
Asa Sha during the

2011 Cemetery Walk
Have you ever wondered

who haunts a cemetery at
night? This year's Ceme-
tery Walk. sponsored by
the Northville Historical
Society, will give you some
answers. Come meet sever-
al past residents of North-
ville and 1t'a11l about their
lives and times. 1b mark
the sesquicentennial of the
Civil War, all the characters
waiting to meet you this
year will have a connection
to the Civil War.

This family-friendly
annual event is from 4-7
p.nt. Sunday. Oct. 16 at Oak-
....'00<1 Cemetery on cady
Street, one block r ooth of
Main Street between Cen-
ter and Rogers streets.
TImed tours will depart
every 10 minutes with the
entire tour taking about
one hour, Complimenta-
ry refreshments will be
served next door at the Art
House and the current art
show and gift shop will be
open to view.

For yourromfort and
safety, attendees are

• lMrrri9 ~tstays
(24-hour are)

• Ooct~r ,ppointlntnts
• Pda,e
• House maintt<tance

':wl small repai~

Seniors Helplllf Seftlone in-home seNi<es p«>Vides lMII9. carillf,
compassion4te ~~~ to heljl)'OU mainuin )'OUrind~ence in )'OU'
own home.
• Cooling • V"d woO:
'lig~t~ousekeeping • Mobllrtyass;sunce
• Coml)4monslrip • TrlnSj)O'tlb~n
• P~19rooming

and dressing
• Shopping

SENIORS HdpiruI SENIORS·
...& """J'" ,m ...r...rtaiftO

248-224-24 77

encooraged to wear com·
fortable clothing and sen-
sible sOOes, and to carry a
good flashlight You maywant to use insect repel.
lent And please, no stroll-
ers.

What was it like fora
mother or father to send
their son off to war? How
would }'OU carry on run-
ning a fann if your sons
were away in the war?
What if the unthinkable
happened and your child
was killed. He mayor may
not be sent home for bwiaL
How would a widow with
small children survive if
her husband was killed in
the war? These and other
questions will be explained
and discussed during the
tour.

The War Between the
States shaped an entire
generation of American cit-
izens. The effects of the
Civil War were felt long
after the battles ceased and
victory was declared for
the Union troops. Sympa-
thy for those maimed, wid·
owed or orphaned by the
war lasted throughout the
end of the 19th century.

Submitted by Abbie Holden,
Northville HlStoriccl So<iety

DETAILS
Tickets for the Cemetery
Walk are $10 per per-
son in advance, $8 per

. person for groups of 10
Ot more, and S15 at the
gate if tickets are still
available.
TIckets may be pur-
chased at the Cady Inn
in Mill Race Village (9
a.m.-1 p.m. Monday-
Friday) at Knightsbridge
Antique Mall, 42305
W. Seven Mile Road
(248-344-7200), or by
mail to the Northville
Historical Society, 215
Griswold, Northville. MI
48167. Tickets are for
reserved starting times,
beginning at 4 p.m. and
then every 10 minutes
(except 5:40 and 5:50
p.m.). Please state the
time requested when
ordering tickets. This
will be strictly adhered
to. Sorry. no refunds.
The event is held rain or
shine.
For more information
contact )248) 348-1845
or visit www.millrac-
enorthville.org.
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Watkins among 3 Leadership Detroit honorees
- .

community leadership
and development. There
are 69 leaders in the cur-
rent class. Piepszowski's
a program graduate lead·
ing his fourth class.

"Just the breadth of
his experience is real-
ly amazing," Piepszows·
ki said of Watkins. "'Ibm's
been able to take his
leadership skills and
his knowledge and real-
ly spread that across a
broad spectrum of the
community."

The cost to attend Oct.
20 is $30 for annual and
lifetime members and
$40 for non-annual and
non· lifetime members ..
For more information,
contact Dan Piepszowski
at (313) 596-0315.

By Julie Brown
StlHWriter

ty and earned a master's
degree in social work
administration. He's an
all but dissertation can·
didate for a doctorate in
education leadership at
WSU.

Watkins is dad to two
kids, son Daniel in North·
ville and daughter Kath-
erine, a student at North·
eastern University in
Boston.

Watkins added that
Leadership Detroit has
helped in leadership
roles for education, men·
tal health and business.
"That foundation is some·
thing you can build on
throughout your life," he
said.

This is the 33rd year
for the chamber pro-
gram, said Dan Piep-
szowski, senior directorl

are too many prisons
with functionally illiter-
ate prisoners from urban
areas, he added.

"It will sink us all if
they don't" get a good
education, Watkins said.
"When you're at the bot·
tom of the pool, you
only have two choices."
Detroit Mayor Dave Bing
and the broader commu-
nity are working "to real-
ly push off the bottom
into the 21st century."

Watkins grew up in
Washington, D.C. He
went to .Michigan State
University after Henry
Ford Community College,
earning an MSU bachelor
of science degree in crim-
inal justice focusing on
juvenile justice.

Watkins also attend·
ed Wayne State Universi-

tice and other areas to
help leaders have a better
understanding of issues
impacting the Detroit
region.

Watkins, 57, came to
Northville in the ear·
ly '80s, and came back in
2001. He was in F10rida
in between where he ran
a major business organi-
zation.

"To me, it's outstand-
ing," he said of his home-
town. "It fits my lifestyle
very well. It doesn't take
much to be in the country
as well." He likes nearby
Hines Park for bicycling,
also citing good schools
and downtown Northville.

Watkins agreed crime
and the state of pub-
lic education in Detroit
remain the top issues for
the region. The city and
suburbs are connected.

"You can't have a strong
region without a strong
city." Leadership is jump-
starting the economy of
the city and region.

"What happens to
the children of Detroit
impacts us all. Those chil-
dren without an educa-
tion today are going to be
adults without much hope
for tomorrow."

That child could grow
up to be an employee,
customer or have more
nefarious ideas. There

Northville resident Tom
Watkins, state school
superintendent from
2001-OS,is among 2011
Leadership Detroit award
recipients through the
Detroit Regional Cham-
ber of Commerce.

The awards ceremony
will be held 5:30-7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 20, at the
Legend's Club, inside Joe
Louis Arena.

Watkins, president and
CEO of TOW & Associ·
ates, is receiving the Life-
long Leadership award.

Watkins started Coun·
terpoint Runaway Shelter
at age 21. He has served
as an elected member of
the Wayne County Char-
ter Commission; man·
agement consultant with
Plante Moran; director,
Wayne Center; director,
Michigan Department
of Mental Health, 1983-
90j <»developer of Mich·
igan's and F1orida's first
charter school. Watkins is
knowledgeable about u.s.
relations with China and
contributes on the topic
to Michigan newspapers
and radio outlets.

"It's always an hon·
or to be recognized for
the work one does," said
Watkins, who has six sib-

Tom Watkins

lings. "They remind me
you never do anything
by yourself. I've only
been able to accomplish
things with great teams
I've worked with over the
years."

Leadership Detroit is
a longtime program he
went through in his early
20s shortly after it start·
ed. Organizers select
emerging leaders from
business, government,
education and nonprof-
it areas, "people who are
going to be around for
awhile to provide leader-
ship."

They go to seminars
and follow-up programs
such as on the culture of
Detroit. "Another month
may focus on diversity,"
Watkins said, also citing
education, criminal jus-

1\' 0 if n

DPEN HOUSE
Thursdag, Nov. 3rdJ 2011 • G-8 p.m.

of Education to assist in
identifying hazard areas.
Changes could be made
if a concern involves
areas where students
must walk directly on the
shoulder of a "mile road"
where vehicles are trav-
eling at rate of speed of
55 mph or more with no
sidewalks available, and
in places where drivers
have limited sight dis-
tance of students.

the downtown area and
south of Eight Mile," Gal·
lagher said.

She said kids don't have
to cross Eight Mile, and
because the stops are
close enough that if there
is some overfill the bus
on one side of Eight Mile
can pick up the overflll
from the other side.

These changes are
based on the parameters
developed by the Board

BUS
Continued from page At

has now been placed at
Hillside.

This bus departs at
approximately 6:50 a.m.
from the rear of Hillside
by the Parks and Recre-
ation area of the building.

"This helps us respond
to the concerns expressed
by the folks who live in
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Horror story features Northville North-
ville
native
Joseph
Williams
opens
his book
-Detroit
Maca-
bre-
at The
Next
Chapter
book-
store on
Main
Street

By Julie Brown
SUffWriter

SChool.hangs out with his
friends at that bar with
friends. "We'll go there
for karaoke night occa-
sionally," as well as play-
ing pool. he said.

The story. which uses
adult language, tells of
longtime Wheel bartend-
er Wally and his encoun-
ters with customer
Katrina. 1\o,'elveofthe 13
stories in Detroit Maca-
bre are based in Michi·
gan.

\Vl1liams and his wife
will soon move into a
Farmington Hills home.
He graduated from St.
Mary's Preparatory in
Orchard Lake and Wayne
State University with a
bachelor's degree in Eng-
lish.

"I'm back there right
now for a master's in cre-
ath'e writing," he said of
the degree he plans to fin·
ish in August 2012. \VI1·
)jams also does freelance
writing for Real Detroit
Weekly.

Williams, son of Sha·

ron and Michael of North·
ville. bas three siblings
28,26 and IS. the young·
est at Novi-Detroit Catho-
lic Central High.

"Everyone inmy fam-
ily is very supportive
but they don't necessari-
ly read it," he said of his
horror writing, which
his dad does read. "My
wife can't read it either
because she can't do hor-
ror."

Thrilight ZOne writ·
er Richard Matheson is
among those \Villiams
admires. \Villiams is
working \\-ith a band, Tea
Leaf Green, doing adapta-
tions of their songs.

Post Mortem is also
publishing a \Villiams
novel, possibly by
December 2011, about a
boy who's kidnapped with
a bag of toys. "The toys
sort of come to life and
teach him what he needs
to know to get out of the
basement," said \Vl1liams
of the novel, which is
awaiting illustrations.

He describes Detroit
MaC<Jbreas half clas-
sic horror like Alfred
Hitchcock, the other half
more modem with blood
and gore. Th'o New York
Times bestselling authors
provided review quotes
for Detroit Macabre.

\V'Illiams said horror
doesn't require quite as
much research as other
genres. "It's all fantasti-
cal scenarios," he said.

For his WSU master's,

he'U write a novel or col·
lection of short stories.
\Villiams is working on a
Western.

"That does take a lot
more research than hor-
ror typically," he said. "In
that sense, it's defmitely
more difficult to write."

He's had Western short
stories published, along
with work in The Wayne
State University Literary
Review, The Road to Hell,
The Western Online and
others.

"It's the closest big
city." he said of Detroit.
"I'm down there all the
time for schoo!."

Detroit's Gothic archi-
tecture helps for setting
horror stories. "It cer·
tainly doesn't hurt that
you have these blocks
after blocks of abandoned
buildings."

\Villiams and Trevor
Snyder, who wrote the
Detroit Macabre intnr
duction, know some
Detroiters are sensitive
to using the city as a set-
ting for horror work. "]
think there's an oversen-
sitivity in Detroit," said
Williams, noting Stephen
King made Maine popular
for horror writing.

"I need a big city set-
ting," \Vtlliams said. "This
is the only big city] know."

He's surprised Detroit
hasn't generated more
big-name horror writ·
ers. "There's a lot of hor-
ror writers in any big city,
New York or Chicago," he

Growing up in North·
ville, Joe \Villiams, 24,
admired the horror writ-
ing of Stephen King as
weUas Rod 5erling's Thri-
light ZOne.

This
year, his
Detroit
Macabre
collection
of horror
stories
was pub-
lished by
Cincinna·
ti-based
Post Mortem Press.

"It's defmitely a horror
fan's book," said Williams
during a recent inter-
view at downtown North·
ville's The Next Chapter
Bookstore & Bistro. One
story, "Step in From the
Rain," is set in Northville
and features the Wagon
Wheel as its bar.

\Vl1liams,who attend-
ed Our Lady of Victory

JOHN HEIOER rSTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

\Villiams was excit·
ed when he fIrst got an e-
reader, but soon returned
to reading books. "A lot of
die-hard book lovers will
still want the books," he
said "With a book, it's a
physical experience you
go through. 1don't think
it will totally go away, the
book medium. It defmite-
ly forces publishers to be
more creative nith how
they market the book."

\Vl1liams had until
recently worked as an
inventory supervisor at
the now·dosed Borders
in Canton, and had start-
ed with the bookseller in
NO\'i in a staff job.

said
\Villiams may pursue

technical writing after
earning his master's. "M)'
goal is to eventually teach
writing," likely requiring
a Ph.D.

His '''ife has a master's
in speech pathology and
works at an area nursing
home.

\Villiams doesn't have an
agent. He's been with Post
Mortem about a year, and
has published a novella
and anthology, the novella
now in the book.

The book's available at
The Next Chapter as well
as online through Amazon,
Barnes & Noble and inde-
pendent bookstores. It's
available as an e-book. JCbl'O'M'lllhometonwl,fe (om
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Monroe Bank &.. Trust

Your Community Bank for o'ler 150 Years

when you aeate the kitchen you've been dreanlng abOut. you'll seJect'the ,. ~ ! I - .,.-:._
wood species, a door style. and lhe finish. And with Showplace cabineti)' you C'-"~.'J - ...,..P'~
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species, or cash back rebates. EIther way ~ can expect the aeatiYe I ',' IJ
freedom, ifetirNl warranty, quality 8nd vaAle that Showplace Cabinetry Is •. WORKS
known for, VISit r:w KitchenslExttaord"nary y,oOO; for more answers.
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Honoring Our Heroes
Yetetan Memorialization Benefits

lleamllmvt' pfannin~fur ~QUJt final! wisties willi sNefd}lilIJf tEmir~ li:o:m
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'JRt'i' Post 4012
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~1 and 248.416.1171

Departure Schedules: 1225 hr, Rou'IdTrlp)

Leave Tecumseh at: 11:00 a.m.
. 1:30 p.m.

-4:00p.m.
'No Thursday Of Friday Deparue

Departs SP.4RS South Rail Yard, South of M·50 belween
Patlerson Streel and Russel Roadat 806 S. Evans.
Passenger Fares: Adult $15,
Seniors $12 (65& dder) Youth $9 (2·12 years)

Ticket Reservations Recomme~ded
517-456-76n
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Do you have any othe. followi,!g 'symptoms?
• Pins and 'needles fe.eling • Sharp, shooting or burning pains

. • Weakness in the legs and toes • Tingling or burning sensations .
• Numbness in the hands or feet • Feels like a sock'is roUed \Jp'urider'your toes

~lllIi6' ". . . .' ," . . ~ .....~. ~i~ w I~~d"'''''''' .""~.:.............
;;;;;-:.'. ' .':~dJ.Hit _~$t..e"I-f;:S0r .'.:, t~'" " \>v: • • JJl;JQlflOn calle
...." Periphera~Neuropathy.

f .:

Topics to be discussed:
• What is Peripheral Neuropathy .
• If your nerves' are damaged what does that mean for the rest of your body
• Why your lab results 'do not tell the whole story
.If you are taking "statinll drugs-what your doctor doesn't tell

you could hurt you
• Diabetes & Peripheral Neuropathy
• The main causes for Peripheral Neuropathy
• How you can live pain free with a clinically proven program

The principles behind the Neuropathy Recovery Program work with·
both diabetic and non-diabetic types of neuropathy. The Neuropathy
Recovery Program packs a powerful punch against 'nerve damage .•.

naturally healing the nerves from the inside out.

Learn about the Toronto Qualification Screen'ing - this painless
test scores how bad your neuropathy is and the type you have

. (large or small nerve fibe"r ~is~ase).

I will present in depth wha~ we cU,rrently understand about
Peripheral Neuropathy and the ~ffective ne~~treatments available.

, & •

I) JI - .~ - .. '" .. .........~.. - ... ~....".. .. .
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Many enjoy health 'expo'-rience
By Stacy jenkins
0bseMt StIff Writ«

You might say seniors
Shirley Friedman, Pearl
Stephenson and Harley
Wood enjoy expo-hopping.

The Oak Park residents
were spotted at the third
annual Senior Fall Health
& Living Expo, sponsored
by the Observer & Ecan-
tridHometown Newspa-
peTS, held Oct. 4 at the
Wayne State University
oakland Center in Farm·
ington Hills.

"We love the expos,"
Friedman said. "They're
so entertaining and you
can look around and get
a lot of little things you
need"

The trio had been to a
senior expo Monday in
Royal Oak and they have
their eyes out for others
happening in the area

"1think there's a big
market for things for
senior citizens - and this
gives seniors the oppor·
tunity to talk to the ven·
dors," Stephenson said.

The expo included more
than 40 vendors, repre-
senting everything from
health service providers
to senior retirement com-
munities and more. Health
screenings, including spi·
nal checks and oral health

Geraldine Hall, of Claw-
son, enjoyed taking a
break with friends at the
expo.

"1 love it," she said. "I
like the different vendors
and Ilike picking up all of
the free information. I'll
take it all home with me
and read it later."

Sheldon Lubin, of Oak
Park. was happy to say he
was a big winner at the
expo.

"I won movie tickets," he
said, smiling.

ChoyaJordan, expo
organizer and marketing
manager for the Observ-
er & &centridllometown
Newspapers, said this
year's event was a sue- .
cess, drawing about 500
visitors.

''The success was, in
part, due to the Wayne
State University Oakland
Center, the wonderful ven·
dors and the informative
guest speakers," Jordan
said. '~fany of the attend-
ees that Ispoke with after
the event indicated that
they enjoyed many of the
speakers and found the
information very helpful.
This is exactly the type of
~sethatlhopedto
hear."

JOHN STORMZANO ISTAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Seniors mingle in the community room during an expo hosted by the Hometown Newspapers.

checks, were also avail·
able.

This year's expo includ-
ed free seminars on estate
planning, identity theft
protection, insurance plan-
ning and investment strat-
egies.

Baby Boomers learned
how to maximize their
retirement income in a
seminar led by O&E fman-
cia! columnist Rick Bloom,
of Bloom Asset Manage-
ment in Farmington Hills.

Katie D'Avanzo and
Samantha Moery were on
hand from the Fanning-
ton Family YMCA, to let
seniors know about the
many exercise classes and
water aerobics programs
that are offered, as well
as the SilverSneakers pro-

. gram at the Y.
SilverSneakers fitness

program is designed espe-
cially for older adul ts, and
is included as a covered
benefit by many health

insurance plans. More
information is available at
www.silversneakers.com
or at (888) 4234632.

Moery said they're
grateful to have been a
part of Thesday's expo, so
they could share the infor-
mation with a lot of people.

"We have something
to offer the senior com·
munity that maybe they
weren't aware of before,"
she said.

Kristine Anderson, com·

munity outreach coordi·
nator for Fox Run retire-
ment community inNovi,
was among the vendors at
the expo.

"We had a very nice
turnout," she said. "People
who come to these types
of events are good plan·
ners."

She noted that this is a
good thing for Fox Run,
since planning is part of
the decision to move into a
retirement community.

Sjenlorn(thometov.'!1fde com
(313)2)12369

,PERFECT TIMING· PERfECT FLOORS· PERFECT PRICE. - , ..

.....

http://www.silversneakers.com
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Northville schools implementing
International Baccalaureate

courses and the Michi-
gan Merit program would
still be adhered to as well
for students not interest-
ed in lB.

This program is taught
over two years and,
according to Behnke, has
earned recognition for
preparing for students
for success at higher lev-
el schools. Students in
this program will study
six courses at higher or
standard levels, which
are internationally·based.
The idea is for students
to challenge themselves
with more in-depth learn-
ing on a cross· range of
subjects.

Financing for IB is
coming from the North-
ville Educational Foun-
dation, which has com·
mitted $300,000 to get-
ting the program imple-
mented properly over the
next four or five years.
Fundraising by the NEF
and donations have gone
a long way in making this
happen, Behnke said.

Superintendent Mary
Kay Gallagher said this is
a great fit for the district
and will only, "broad·
en the opportunities for
Northville students."

Other areas schools
with IB are Novi and the
International Academy of
Bloomfield Hills.

year, and Behnke said
this year's eight·graders
would be eligible to earn
MYPcertification dur-
ing their sophomore year
in high school. Things are
now getting underway,
and some teachers \ViII
be receiving additional
training in the next three
months to become better
acquainted '\ith lB.

The MYP is for stu-
dents ages 11-16and a
teaching philosophy act-
ing as an overlay for the
entire curriculum, mean-
ing each student from
grades sixth through 10th
will be impacted b~' this
new program. However,
the certificate a student
can earn in 10th grade is
a voluntary choice.

The goal of MYP is to
provide a framework of
academic challenge that
encourages the student to
embrace and understand
the connections between
traditional subjects and
the real world, helping
them become more crit-
ical and reflective think-
ers.

The OP is for high
school students in 11tho
12th grades and it would
be a voluntary choice
for students wanting to
earn an IB diploma. The
high school will still have
its advanced placement

By lonnie Huhman
C()(r~t

The introduction of
the International Bac-
calaureate program
into the Northville Pub-
lic Schools curriculum
gives students anoth·
er approach to their edu·
cation, one that is more
holistic, according to
Assistant Superintendent
of Instructional Services
Robert Behnke.

An informational meet-
ing was held for parents
to give them a better idea
what this new approach
isand how it can bene-
fit their children. Behn-
ke said the IB curriculum
has two facets: the Mid·
dle Years Programme
(MYP) and Diploma Pr0-
gramme (OP).

Janice Henderson, both
the curriculum and IB
coordinator for North-
ville, said IB is about edu-
cating the whole person.
It's a team approach to
learning about different
subjects and how these
various ideas relate to
each other in the world.

"It encourages learners
to take intellectual risks
and share responsibility
for their own learning,"
Henderson said.

The district is imple-
menting the program this

Through a partnership with the University of Michigan Solar Race Team, Amerman
fourth graders apply their knowledge of electricity by designing, testing, applying
technology (digital scales, calculators and spreadsheets) and then racing solar cars
built using lego's kits. Kayla Shaw (right), with Shelby Warford, shows off a car.
The two girfs are now students at Hillside Middle School.

Amerman honored for closing
gender achievement gap in science
Northville's Amerman Elementa- entists, doctors, or astronauts," said

ry School is being honored as a Mich- Amerman Principal Dr. Stephen
igan Association of School Boards Anderson. "Both boys and girls
(MASB) 2011 Michigan's Best Award have found out how fun it is to apply
recipient for successfully tackling learning thanks to the great parent
a significant gender achievement involvement we've received."
gap in science, where boys were out· Northville Public Schools Super·
performing girls. Amerman's ,~in- intendent Mary Kay Gallagher said,
ning program earned the honor in "This much-deserved recognition
the Improving Student Achievement by ,MASBis reflective of more than
in Math and Science category for its a decade long partnership among
innovation and impact on student Amerman students, staff and par-
achievement. ents, as well as many community

By developing hands-on programs groups, to engage young girls, and
and materials and engaging the com- all students, in a meaningful way in
munity to enrich its science activi- understanding and applying science
ties, the Amerman School Improve- in real-world situations."
ment Team has been able to improve MASB Michigan's Best entries
science proficiency for its female are judged by an independent pan·
students from 52 percent to 100per- el of experts in each area, based
cent over the past 12years. on uniqueness, the critical need

The program is unique in that it served, and evidence of impact on
employs action research, engag- student achievement. More than
es community groups (especially 150 entries were received from
those focused on women), and uses a school districts across the upper
three-dimensional model of currie- and lower peninsulas. Each winner
ulu . The "3-D" approach includes receives a trlJor display at the."~' ". " ,.' t·:t(~saao·U\a:~· "j~'" ····t6WJ·, .,
;\Vl gra e :e . ~rr~~~i ,\Y~~tlfth~C , •.~.... -------------------__:'------ .... ......,
lions, paired with real-world appli- other Michigan's Best Award recip-
cations. This one-of-a-kind approach ients, participated in two rounds of
has led to several unexpected grant judging and represent the top hon-
sources for Amerman to supplement or in each of the nine categories for
resources and materials. In addition, MASB's Education Excellence pro-
the program enjoys many parent vol- gram.
unteers, who, along with students Representatives from Amer-
and staff, enjoy working with tech- man and the Northville school dis-
nology, electricity, solar energy and trict will be on hand to accept the
Legos, to name a few. award at the Oct. 29 Michigan's

"As the father of two daughters, Best Awards Ceremony, which will
I'm proud that our girls at Amer- be part of the MASB Annual Con-
man have had the opportunity to vention. The awards ceremony is co-
learn from role models and parents sponsored by MASBand SET SEG
that they too can be engineers, sci- School Insurance Specialists, the

NORTHVILLE ON CAMPUS
Ball State University

Three Northville students graduated
in summer 2011 with bachelor of busi-
ness administration degrees: Nicholas

l\lical, accountancy; Andrew Stolaruk,
computer infonnation systems; and Pat-
rick Swartout, sales and business mar-
keting.

1-. t

HEATING & COOLING
7320 Haggerty Rd. • Canton • 734·459·3971

Register On Our Website For Coupon Savings
Don 't be Left

in the
co1,d,/

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BRIEFS
"It's a Wonderful Life"

The Northville High School Drama
Club and NHS Stage Parents announce
the sale of tickets for the Drama Club's
fall production - "It's a Wonderful Life".

Show dates and times for "It's a Won-
derful Life" are Nov. 10, 11and 12at 7
p.m. and Nov. 12at 2 p.m.

Ticket prices are $10 for adults, $8
for students and $S for seniors age 55
or older. Youmay pre-order tickets
via e-mail at nhsdramaticketS@a>m·
cast.net. Be sure to include your name,
performance(s) you wish to attend and
number of each type of ticket you are
ordering. Youwill receive a reply '\ith
instructions on where and when you
may pick up your tickets.

High School: 7:21a.m.-12:17 p.m.
High School (Cooke): 7:50a,m.-ll:S6

a.m.
Cooke School: 8:10a,m.-12:16 p.m.
Hillside (Old Village) 8:20 a.m.-12:26

p,m.
Old Village School: 8:30a.m.-12:36 p.m.
Extra Care childcare options will

be available for students currently
enrolled in Kids Club through the Ear-
ly Childhood Education and Extend-
ed Day Program. For more information
and registration, please visit http://www.
northville.k 12.mi.us/earlychildhood
after Oct. 10.

Annual Furnace ~
Maintenance Checklist: turn to'lre e~o~.ts

• Inspect Thermostat • Check Elements and Wires
• Check Vent Pipe and Ducts • Check and Clean Burners
• Check Control Voltage • Check Safety Switches
• Check Air Filters • Check Furnace Operations
• Check Air Flow • Check Heat Exchanger

• Check For Carbon Monoxide Leaks •.• AND MORE!
Early Learning Series

Northville Public Schools presents
the Early Learning series for parents
with children from birth to 5 with edu-
cational consultant Cathy Shapero as
the presenter. She will provide relevant
information to provide balance in your
child's life to maximize learning. Work-
shops include:

Oct. 18-Healthy Routines to Support
Academic Growth

Nov. IS-Supporting Your Child's Phys-
ical, Emotional and Intellectual Devel-
opment

March 13-Understanding and
Embracing Your Child's Personality
and Learning Style to Maximize Learn-
ing ,

The workshops are free and run from
6:30-8 p.m. at the Northville senior
Community Center. 303 W. Main. Free
child care is provided for children 33
months and toilet trained (pre-registra-
tion required). Donations will be col-
lected for Northville Civic Concern.

For more information or to regis-
ter, please contact the Early Childhood
office at (248) 344-8469.

~-----------------------~---,
~CALL I

734-459-3911 I
I
I
I
I_____~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ J

District announces early
release days

Northville Public Schools recent-
lyannounced the creation of a new
plan for additional professional devel-
opment and training for teachers dur-
ing the 2011-2012school year as part of
the recent contract settlement '''ith the
Northville Education Association.

Work on the District's Improvement
Plan and School Improvement Plans will
take place during four (4) Early Release
Days throughout the school year. Stu-
dents \\ill attend school during the
times listed below. Transportation ,,,ill
be provided to and from school.

The early release days for 2011·12will
be Oct. 31; Dec. 8; Feb. 15and May 8.
Times arc;

A.M. Kindergarten: 8:50-10:55a.m.
P.M. Kindergarten: 1l:40a.m.-l:45

p.m.
Elementary: 8:50a.m.-l:4S p.m.
Middle School: 8:15 a.m.-l:01 p.m.

WITH
DTE REBATE

--------~-----~-------------,
~CAU I

• 734-459-3971 WITH I

;~~,$~,:i50aH, i
t ~Pr-i"·ltnIof Ml\'IciI.~b'~" MJoIlwc&r. E:qlftI "·'5-11. ~.!-----~----------------------~------------------------~---,~' I

~ ~00459-39~ ' I$25 OFF SERVICE:REPAIR I
__ ~~~~~.;.~t~~_~~~~~:: __ J

• www.expertheatcool.com

mailto:cstone@hometownlJfe.com
http://www.expertheatcool.com
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SIGNS other staff members. To help ease the
workload of the remaining staff, imple-
mentation of a lockbox service was
approved by the council. The savings to
be realized from not filling the position
is approximately $82,000.

• The city will use the Comerica Bank
lockbox service which directs users to
mail specified payments to a post office
box rather than to city hall. 1\vo sepa·
rate lockboxes would be utilized, one
for tax payments and one for utility bill
payments.

Pipes SpooktacularContinuedfrompage At

Regional'li'ansportation (SMART) in
order to receive $5,890 in municipal
credits for the senior transportation
program.

• A city clerical employee retired
last month and that position will not be
filled, according to Sandy Wiktorows-
ki, fmance directorltreasurer. She said
the position's duties will be absorbed by

VlewOnline
www.hometownlife.com

1-800-579-7355 • fax 313·496·4968 • htwoblts@hometownllfe.com
Deadline: TuesdaJ 9:45 a.m. for Thursday

HERRINGTON,
AHN (NEE SMITH)

Age 88. passed away October 9.
2Qll. A resident 01 MMord Slllce
1959. she was born In $taten
Island. New Yorle on January 10.
1923 Preceded U1 death by her
husband. Donald. son. Charles:
daliQhter. Regina. she IS sUfVl\'ed
by her tI1ddren. Elizabeth Close,
Ellen (Roy) Seppanen. William
(Dianna) Hernngton. Mary (Enc)
Shea and Andrew (Michele)
Herrington. many grandtl1lldren,
!lreat·grandcMdren. extended
family members and dear friends
A Funeral Sernce was held at
Lynch & Sons Funeral Home.
Milford. Wednesday. October 12
WIth burial at St Mary s
cemetery. Malford For further

inlormatlOn please phone
248·684·6845 or VISIt

WNW LynchFuneralDuectors com

NEWKIRK, RICHARD M.
.~ AQe 76. a 100lllJrne resi-

dent 01 Northville. passed
~ peacefully October 7.
2Q11 He was born June 2.

1935 to Dallas and JesSIe (nee
Cano) Newkir1c. He proudfy served
lf1 the United States Army dun09
the Korean ConfllC! RIChard was
unIted In marmge to Lorrame
Hasksn on June 5. 1965. they spent
42 years tOQether until her death In
2007. He receIVed filS Bache lor of
Economics Irom Dartmouth
College a~d hIS Masters Degree
from NorthNestern UnIVerSity. He
worked as an Investment banker
for many years Richard was a
prOUd alumni. he participated In
many of the speCial events at
Dartmouth He enjoyed playing
bridge. golfing. and skeet shoot·
109 RIChard was a life Master at
duplicate bridQe. a t~le awarded to
him by the ACBL A lover of poll·
tiCS. he looked forward to the con·
versatlOns he had v.,th fnends
Richard IS sur.ived by his tI1er·
lShed fnends Renee. KrlSlIn. and
Mann Kolasa. and Robert and
Patricia Rail. hIS stepdaughter Jill
(Larry) Culb'f, hIS grandchildren
Ryan tManeke) Cui by. Jennifer
Culoy. and Ailsa Hart. a1d hiS
great·granddaug~!er lIlly He was
preceded In death by hiS parents.
his Wile. and hIS stepson RIChard
Hart A gravESIde servICe Villi be
held Monday. October 17 at 11am
at Acacl3. Parle Cemetery. 31300
Sout~held Road Beverly Hlns. MI
Contr,bL:tlons v,ould be appreclat·
ed to the Dartmouth Alumni
Assoc . 6066 Development Office.
Hanoler. NH 03755 or the
MlCtugan Humane SocIety. 30300

Jelegraph RJad. S;e 220. ~mgham
Farms. MI 48025 Arrarn.lements
entrusted to Caster(,ne Funeral
Horre of Nort~I,'le

Resounding Art in'a Sacred Space, the concert series of St. John's EpiscopalChurch,
S74 S.Sheldon Road in Plymouth. invites the public to attend Pipes Spooktacu-
lar, the first concert of its 2011·2012 season. The concert will be held at 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, oct. 30. Pipes Spooktacular is an annual Halloween·themed event at the
church. and features spooky and sillymusicfor organ and other instruments. This
year's concert will feature the church's Ministerof MusicJulie Ford,and special
guests Johnny Kashon organ, vocalist JackieKing.and the church's YouthChoir.
The family·friendly event will last approximately 45 minutes, and will conclude
with special treats. Concert·goers are encouraged to attend in costume. An admis-
sion donation of 55 for individuals and 515 for families is suggested for this con-
cert. Formore information on this program, the concert series. or the parish, please
telephone (734)453.()190.ext. 16.or visit the church website at www.stjohnsplym-
outh.org.

COON, HAnL R.
October 3. 2011 age 94 ot
NorttMlle. Beloved wife of the late
Stanley L Dear mother of Sturley
(Fred) MiJ1ard. sally (Jim} Foote.
sandra (R.iCk) Dcw LOVlOggrand-
motller of 10 grandchildren, 9
oreat orandduldren and one great
!l reat grandchild Predeceased try
daughter Sy1V1a and son-In·law
Jim Burns. son Tommy Coon.
grandsons Stan Millard and
Jimmy Burns. Slb1inllS Betty (Don)
Perry and Frank Macfarlane.
VisitatIOn was held Sunday at
Vermeulen Funeral Home. 46401
W Ann Arbor Rd (btwn Sheldon
and Beck) Plymouth. Funeral
service was held Monday at
Trinity Presoytellan Church.
10101 W Ann Arbor Road (at
Gol1fredson) Plymouth Interment
Grand Lawn cemetery

To share memones please VISit
vermeulentuneralhome com

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY BRIEFS
MCCLURE, PATRICIA J.

Age 75. of NorthVille. died
101712011. Beloved Wife of John.
mother of 3 A funeral serl'\ce was
held 1OJI ,,,011 at Casterline
Funeral Home of Ncrthvll'e

Have a Heart for Hunger
Northville Yoga Center will host a

YOGAthon from 6-9:30 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 14.l\1embers, friends of memo
bers, and any other practicing yogis
and yoginis who love children and
love to practice yoga, while having
fun in the process, are invited to prac-
tice yoga for one, two or three hours.
All that's required is that you make
a donation to support Have a Heart
for Hunger www.haveaheartforhun-
ger.org All of the evening's proceeds
will support this huge, heartfelt,local
effort to feed hungry children in Met-
ro Detroit.and around tne. wodd.

The event is recommended for those
who have'an acti\'e (at least once a
week) and ongoing yoga practice,
either at Northville Yoga Center or
elsewhere. You may show up at any-
time during the evening's practice,
which will be continuous, and join the
facilitated practice in progress. You
may leave whenever it's right for you.

Please see our web site for the
details of the event. www.northvilleyo-
gacenter.com.

cial people on their Christmas lists.
The intent of the workshop is to sur-
prise family members with the gifts
that the children have worked on and
made themselves.

There will be a morning session
from 10 a.m.-noon and an afternoon
session from 1·3 p.m., accommodat-
ing 150 children total.

Enrollment is $15 per child, pay-
able by cash or check made out to the
Northville Historical Society.

Registration is always the Friday,
Nov. 4 at 218 W. Dunlap in Northville
from 6-6:30 p.m. for Historical Soci-ety me¥.tp~r§ 6·~p..;7.n.m.fpr.noI!'_
members; anf17 p.m. for Scout troops.

Contact the Stockhausens at (248)
349-2833 for more information.

DEGAlAN, LORNA A.
Age 88.1 0/4/11. Beloved ""fe of
Thomas for 67 years Funeral was
at Our Lady of VICtOry Church
DonatJons to Capuchms or St
Vincenl De Paul Condolences
obllensullro'anfuneralhome com

MCGUIRE, JOHN T. __
Age 103. lonlltlme reSIdent of
N()r1IMIle. passed ~ peactfully
In his home October 7. 2Ql1. He
was born Septemoer 6. 1908 10
HOI'IeD. MIChigan 10 Thomas E. and
Lucy E. (nee LOUQhlan) McGuire
He was united in marmge to ElISE
-Par McGuire on November 19.
1938. They spent 65 10l1ng years I
together until her death m 2003
John completed a dairy prOQram at
Mlchlga1 Agricultural College.
which IS now known as MSU
m.lle there. he developed lormu-
Iae tCl produce ICe cream. choco-
late mill<, buttermilk, sour cream
and eQg nOQ HIS last formula.
developed at the age of SO. was
Hot Fudge. Butterscotch and
Chocolate Syrup He IClunded
Guernsey Farms Dairy an 1940
""th a $If!1ple busmess philosophy.
-Produce good products. maintain
the qual:ty aod !lIVe good sernce \1
delNering them to the customer·
Guernsey Farms Dalry's first loca'
lIOn was on Center Street 11
NorlhVllle and moved 10 the cur·
rentlocatlOn on NOVlRoad In 1966
John's way 1o make Ice cream V.lt~
the fmest angredlerts cor.linues
today at Guernsey Farms Dairy He
was an actIVE member of Our Lady
of VlCtClry CathollC Church sance
1942 and was Clne the church's
oldest members He Vias one Clfthe
first Lectors and Eucharlslic
MinISters John. alClng I'llth hiS
WIfe Pat v.ere fa thful supporters
of Mar)"1u1ol1mISSIOns and tra~'Eled
to three conlinents VlSltl09 hiS son
Tom and many other mISSionaries
In the field He was a member of
Knlllhts of Columbus St Vincent
DePaul Society. OLV School Men's
Club. Usher Club, and K",g~ts of
Equity He was alsCl a member or
the Allied Ice Cream Association
and Dairy Tech He truly loved hIS
lamlly. wInch at present are 200
members and grOWlIl\J He was
fond of horses. cows. Morn's flow-
ers and his \'e(Jetable Qarden He is
survr.oed by hIS adonng tI1lldren
Tom (Florence) McGUire. Pat
(Jamesl Lawson. Jim (Helen)
McGuire. Mary (TClm) WICke. Peg
Lulfs, Hugh McGuire. Joe (Ardle)
'.lc(jwe, Mike (Ooona) McGuire.
Fran (John) Hardy. Lucy McGUIre
Rlta (Tom) Rite. Marty (linda)
McGuire. Paul McGuire. and Karen
(Paul) KmVllle. hIS sister Julie
(Cllffl Busha; hiS Slsler·m·taw
Annie McGuire; 50 grandchildren;
84 greal orandc1lildren, and Illreat
grealllrandtl1ild He was preceded
in death by his beloved WIfe. his
parents; hiS brothers. James. Bob.
and Josepll; and hiS sIsters
Frances. Sarah Mae. Nan. Marie.
andlucy.A~oIR~rr~
will be celebfaled loday. Thursday.
OCtober 13. 2Ql1 al Noon Father
Denis B. Theroux WIn preside althe
mass /,Ar McGuire will be laid to
rest nex1 to his Mfe at Mt 0We1
Cemet!ry in FowIelVllIe The family
would appreciate memorial contrl·
llutlOOS to 51. Patrkk Senior
Center. 58 Parson. OetrOll. /,AI
4820 I Of St. Palls 01 the Cross
Retreat Center. 23333 SChoolcraft
Rd.. Oelrolt, MI 48223
Arra~ements entrusted 10
Casterine FuneralHome,lne. 01
Nort1MI1e.

Toddle Time Tuesday's
Bring rour toddlers and preschool,

ers to their own special drop-in play
time at the Northville Communi-
t~' Senior Center gym, 303 W. Main
Street from 10 a.m.-noon on 'fuesdays
through April 24 (except Dec. 27 and
April 10).

Toddle Time is a wonderful opportu·
nity for toddlers to learn socialization
skills through unstructured play. Tots
can run, jump, play ball, laugh and
giggle with other tots in a big, safe
gym atmosphere.

Children must be accompanied by
an adult for the entire time. Some
toys are available however, we rec-
ommend that parents bring a ride or
push toy. Please bring exact change
($3 per child) and pay attendant. No
fee for adults.

For more information, contact Pat
Brown

Recreation superintendent, North-
ville Parks & Recreation at (248) 449-
99-19or pbrown@ci.northville.mi.us.

DEGUERRE, WILLIAM R.
Age j 1. of NorthVIlle and Hubbard
Lake. passed away peacefully
October 5. 2011. He was born
May 28. 1940 to William and
Frances (nee Brown) DeGuerre
BID receIVEd hiS Bachelor Degree
from Otr.'el Colleqe For 26 years
he worlced as an accountant WIth
Realtron. a computetlzed real
estate comparcy Bin was an avid
movie watcher. he loved tM clas·
SICS. laurel and Hardy were
among hIS favontes He was an
actIVe member of New lite
Lutheran Church. where he found-
ed a mOVIe rught He alS<)enjoyed
collecting miniature automotNe
replicas. sports paraphernalia.
movies. and muSic. ~U IS sur·
vived by hiS sISter LoIS Grant. hIS
niece Deborah (Daniel Kelterborn)
Grant·Kellerborn. his nephew
Raymond lPam) Grant. and hIS
great nephews. Chad and Trevor
He was preceded In death by hiS
parents and his sister Shirley
DeGuerre A funeral service was
held Saturday. Oct 8. 2Q11 at
Casterline Funeral Home Pastor
James N McGUire \'11thFenowslllp
Presbytemn Church offICiated the
service He 'Mil be laid to rest at
Belsyde Cemetery 10 Fergus.
Ontallo. In lieu of flowers. dona'
tlons are sUO!lested to New Life
Lutheran Churtl1, 25 E Kirche In
The Woods Or. Spruce. "'148762

TOMCZAK,
LAURENE THERESE

Age 50 of East Jordan, died
Fnday. Oct 7, 2011 at Hiland
Cottages In Petoskey She was
born Sept 30 1961 In Oetrolt.
MlChl~~. the daughter of Joseph
and Dolores (Hartman) Tomczak.
laurene was a waitress al
Mountain Jacks '" Farmington
Hills and Vias employed for Cherry
Lanes In DearbClrn Heights for
many yeaTS She attended HClly
SPlllt Church '" Highland She
Joved spendIng her time dOing
crClssword and Jigsaw puzzles,
93r~enlnll a1d reading Laurene IS
sur.r.ed by her mother Oolores
Tomczak Karlskln of East Jordan.
three daughters. t\\IOS Ashley
Hochstein ot Kalamazoo. Amanda
(Steve) Ham~leton of CalIfornia.
and Breanne Hochsleln of East
Jordan her tv.o brClthers JClseph
(Karen) Tomczak of Farmington
Hills James Tomczak of Central
lake. along I\lth her sister.
Carol¥n (Ron) Williams of lIVClnla
and her black lab Lucky She Vias
preceded In death by her father
and sIster Cat~enne KwiatkoVlslo.
VisltaliOn took place Wed. Oct 12
at the Central Lake Chapel of
Mortensen Funeral Homes A
Mass WIDlake place at 10 00 am.
Thurs. Otl 20. 2011. at Holy
Spmt Catholic Church in HlQhland
Michigan. Memorial donaliOns
may be directed 10 her daughters
Arrangements have been handled
by the central Lake Chapel of
Mortensen Funeral Homes Please
sl9n her online !luestbook at

mortensenfuneralhomes com

Plot and scene writing
workshop

Northville author Jessica Hatchi·
gan will present a writing workshop
called "It Was a Dark
And Stormy Night ...
Then What? How Best·
selling Authors Create
Pageturners via Plot &
Scene Structure" from
10-11 a.m. Saturday.
Oct. 29 at the North·
ville Art House.

"Bestselling authors Hatchigan
write great stories,"
Hatchigan said. "Great
stories are built from mastery of plot
and structure. Constructing plots
and structuring scenes .. engineer-
ing great stories .. is an art, but it is a
ver}'learnable one. The workshop will
focus on the techniques any writer can
use to create compelling stories."

Hatchigan is the author of two chilo
dren's novels published b)' Avon
Camelot and of three young adult
romances written under her romance
writing pen name Katrina West.

The presentation will be 20 to 30
minutes long, followed b~'a question·
and·answer period.

The workshop is one of a series. The
writing workshop series also will be
published electronically and available
for purchase as online video down·
loads before the end of this year.

Cost is $8 if prepaid; $10 at the door.
For more information, or to reserve
a place, call (248) 380·1422 or ('mail
workshop@myfastmail.com.

Children's Christmas
Workshop

Holiday Lighted Parade
Entries are now being accepted

by the Northville Chamber of Com·
merce for the annual Holiday Lighted
Parade on Friday, Nov. 18. The 2011
parade theme is "Holidays Around
the World" and entries are invited to
follow the theme in order to compete
in three award categories. Bands,
floats, dancers and entertainers are
welcome to perform in the evening
parade

that kicks off the holiday season in
downtown Northville.

Applications are available on the
Chamber of Commerce website at
www.northville.org.

The Holiday Lighted Parade begins
at 6:30 p.m. and travels through the
streets of downtown Northville. If
your group would like to be a part of
this annual tradition, please contact
the Northville Chamber of Commerce
at (248) 349·7640 or visit www.north·
ville.org.

Wood's new book
Steve Wood, painting instructor and

TV host, announces the release of his
new book, "Welcome to my Painting
Class ......YIKESI His book is available
online at Barnes & Noble, Amazon and
www.anyonecanpaint.com for $9.95.
Steve teaches a monthly class that the
Northville Senior Center.

UNGVARI, ALOYSIUS
Age 76. of NorthVIlle. died 1CV3I11
A funeral service was held
1017111at Casterline Funeral Home
of PlorthVllle ConlnbutlO/lS to a
chanty of !lrver s choICe

GLOVER, JOYCE H.
A/Je 71; 01 Sooth Lyon, MI died on
September 27. 2011 at her resi·
dence. She was born on
December \, 193911le daughter of
ChaI1es N. and Ethel (Parr) Glovtr
in Blue Island. IL She enjoyed a
long career witll Aerospace
Corporation in EJ Segundo, CA.
and was avidly involved in geneal·
Ofli research after her retirement.
She Is suMved try her niece, Me
Dean (Robbie) Wlllgett 01 Royal
oak, MI; her nephew.Edward B.
(Kim) Smith 01 Whitmofe lake,
MI; g~t nieces and nephews
Edward,Jessica. Jonathan and
Hannah Smith. Burial tooli: place
Monday, October 10 in Anna,IL
Memorlals may be made 10 the
Anna Methodist ChUKIl In Anna.
IL To IeM QrI/iN condolences
visft YNM crainsonflllt com.

Northville Historical Society's 33rd
Annual Children's Christmas Work-
shop wilt be held Saturday, Dec. 3 in
the New School Church at Mill Race
Village.

Children in grades first through
sixth are invited to participate in the
opportunity to make seven old fash·
ioned. hand-made gifts for the spe·

I

i1
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cult. He went to Detroit to fmd
work, and eventually he found his
way' witb several different dairy
companies.

Dairy work was a natural fit
for him, and because of this he
wanted to expand his knowledge.
He enrolled in the dairy pro-
gram at the Michigan Agricultur-
al College, which is now known
as Michigan State University. It
was in college when he first start·
ed developing his fonnulas that
would make Guernsey so well
loved.

"Quality isn't expensive, it's
priceless," his son 10m said of his
father's philosophy for the prod-
ucts the dairy made.

He founded Guernsey's (named
after the cows the milk came
from) in 1940 in downtown North-
ville on Center Street. The dairy
was, and remains, a family-run
operation. Each child had a job to
do and for many in the communi-
ty their first job was at the dairy.

"He was a grand teacher, not
only for us, but to those who
worked at the dairy," his daugh-
ter Rita Rice recalled. "He led by
example and taugbt many how to
have a good work ethic."

Life was not all dairy and ice
cream thouglt He made a huge
impact on the community by giv-
ing his time to Our Lady of Vic-
tory Catholic Church. He played
a key role in establishing the
church's school. His family says
his faith played a big part in why
he lived so long.

"A man of God" was how his
daughter Fran Hardy'described
him. This faith led him to reach
out to others through mission
trips and giving to the needy. To
this day Guernsey donates dairy
products to the St. Patrick Senior
Center in Detroit.

He will be memorialized today,
Oct. 13, at Our Lady of Victory.
For the family it will be a time to
celebrate his life.

"He was a hard· working. com·
passionate man," Fran said. "He
will always stand as an example
of what makes a great person."

Rep. Kurt HeIse (left) amcuxed that
em Rick Snyder (seated) has signed
legislation that aIJov.ts local police to use
money from the sale of foffeited pr0p-
erty for more.than dtug-reIated inves-
tigations and activities. Pubic Act 161
aIows police depattments across the
state to use proceeds from the sale of
fodeited property as aItematiYe f\n:I.
log tot aD law enforcement actMtIes.
These f\I'Ids can ody be used to supp1e-
ment. not f1!PIace. budgeted amounts
for poke protection. "This legislation
gives agendes the option to responsibly
use the funds when! they see frt,,· said
Heise, of Pfymouth. "Michigan's local
governments are struggling finandally.
as \ocaI po6ce ageodes face tough bud-
get decisions that inpaa publk safety,
this is an important aItemative source of
funcing to keep pcXlCe on the streets..
The biD was suggested to Heise by
Canton Supervisor PhillaJoy. a former
state representative. This is Heise's first
bill that has been Signed into law.
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LOCAL
KIDS 4 AfGHAN KIDS
ANNUAL FUNDRAI5-
ING HOEDOWN AND
SILENT AUCTION
Date: Friday, Oct. 14
Location: Amerman El-
ementary School
Details: Hoedown tkkets
(S5) may be purchased
at the door and indude
a hot dog dinner, mu-
sic, square dancing and
entertainment Everyone
is welcome. Silent auction
includes sports tickets, hotel
stays, autographed sports
memorabilia, kid friendly
outings, restaurant meals
and gift cards: http://
www.32auctions.comlmy_
auctions On-line bidding
concludes at 5 p.m. Oct. 13.
Bidding continues in person
at the hoedown (no admis-
sion charge for the silent
auction.) On·line bidders
may use a -buy it now-
option or a proxy bid if
they don't attend. Proceeds
support K4AK's project in
Afghanistan: http://Www.
kids4afgha nkids.comli ndex.
php.

WHOOOOOO'S THERE?
TimelDate: 11 a.m. satur-
day, Oct. 15
Location: Maybury State
Park (concession building

GET LlSTEDI
SubmIt: Send calendar
submissions via e-mail
to cstoneo9annetlcom;
by fax to (248) 685-2892;
or by mail to Northvllie
Record. 101 N.lafayette,
South LyOn, MI48178.
Items must be received
by noon on Monday to
be included In Thursday's
newspaper•.
More: For a complete list·
ing of local and regional
events, see the Northville
calendar online at www.
hometownlife.com.

off 8 Mile Road entrance)
Details: Come learn all
about owls. You'll even get
to dissect an actual owl
pellet. Free and open to the
public, scouting groups, etc.
No RSVPrequired. Put on
by Maybury State Park and
the Friends of Maybury.
Contact: Tra<y Ball (734)
787..()()62

CEMETERY WALK
TimelDate: 4·7 p.m. Sun·
day, Oct. 16
Oakwood Cemetery
Details: Don't miss this
year's exciting all new
Cemetery Walk. Who are
the pioneers buried at Oak-
wood Cemetery? Tickets

Toft.d'~ Call for Service:
~ 248-349--0373

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN~
SULLIVAN
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($10; $8 for groups of 10 or
mOle; $15 day of event) are
still available at Knights-
bridge through saturday; in
front of Art House during
First Friday Art event; and
at the gate of Oakwood
Cemetery on Sunday begin-
ning at noon.
Contact: (248) 348-1845 or
visit www.millracenorth-
ville.org

3RD ANNUAL HAVE A
HEART FOR HUNGER
Date: Saturday, Nov, 12
Location: Northville High
SChool
Details: Soup supper from
4-7 p.m, Pack meals for the
hungry. NHS production of
-,t's a Wonderful life- at 2
and7 p.m.
Contact: www.HaveA-
HeartForHunger.org

NORTHVILLE CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE
Location: 195 S. Main
Street, Northville, MI48167
Contact: (248) 349-7640 or
W\'M'.northville.org
Annual Farmers Market
TimelDate: 8 a.m.·3 p.m.
Thursdays
Location: northwest corner
of Sheldon and Seven Mile
roads
Details: The area is filled
with Michigan·made, Michi·
gan-grown products.
Chamber Annual Meet·
ing
TimelDate: 5:30 P.M.
Wednesday, Oct. 19
Location: The Inn at St.
John's
Details: The Citizen of
the Year announcement
is made, along with brief
Chamber business that
includes election of new
Board of Directors. Cost is
$35; registration deadline is
Oct. 12.
Joint Mixer
TimelDate: 5-7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, October 26
Location: Karl's Cabin 6005
Gotfredson Road, Plymouth
Details: Members of the
Plymouth and Northville
Chambers will meet for a
joint mixer. Event is free;
registration by Octo. 25
chamber@northville.org.

online at hometo\WIl~e.com )
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PHoros BY JOHN HEIDER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Lindsay King, with the house-eall physician group DRS,demonstrates her chicken
chili recipe at the Oct. 4 -Facts and Snacks- series kick-off at the Northville Com-
munity Senior Center. Through Nov. 15, there will be a series of Tuesday meetings
at the center on a variety of healthy living topics. Reservations are suggested. rne
series begins on Tuesdays at 11 a.m.

The Oct. 4 -Facts and
Snacks- series kicks
off at the Northville
Community Senior
Center. Through Nov,
15, there will be a series
of Tuesday meetings at
the center on a variety
of healthy living topics.

-. Reservations are sug·
gested. The series begins
on Tuesdays at 11 a.m.

Lunch and Learn Seminar
Location: Northville Dis-
trict Library
TimelDate: 11:30 a.m.
Thursday, Oct. 27
Details: Dan Vigil of Dan
Vigil's Academy of Tae-
KwonDo, will provide a
presentation on -Finding
Your Business Vision-. Cost
is S15; includes box lunch;
registration deadline is Oct.
21
Holiday Lighted Parade
Date: Friday, Nov. 18
Details: Downtown North·
ville gears up for another

. .'

<C1NeightWatchers'
r:YB1 (jli1)

-

Sunday, Odober 30, 2011
The Hen ry (formtr1y tilt Ritz<¥lton)

300 Town CttlterDrive. Dnrbom, Ml 43t26

Free Parking or Optional Valet
Seating & ExlllbitOl'Alea: 11:00am

lunch & Program: 12 Noon- 2:15pm
Swagbags 101'all who pre·register

fndlvlduaJ lJckets: $75
Weight Watchers Members: $70

Table of 10: $750

parade by kicking off to the
Holiday season with the An·
nual Lighted Parade. Appli-
cation forms are available
on the Chamber website at
VMW.northville.org.

the public 1-4 p.m. Sundays
mid-June to mid.october
Contact: (248) 348-1845
Weekly Events
(*Grounds closed to
public)
Thursday: 9 a.m. Archives

MARQUIS THEATER open; 9 a.m.-3 p.m. TARTS
Location: 135 East Main, Stitching Group; 6 p.m.
Northville Girl SCouts #737; 6 p.m.
Contact: (248) 349·8110 or rehearsal
visit www.northvillemar- Friday: 9 a.m. Archives
quistheatre.com. open; 9:15-11:15 a.m.
"ANNABELLA BROOM" school tour; 4-6 p.m. wed-
THE MUSICAL LIVE ON ding"; 6:30 p.m. rehearsal
STAGE Saturday: 4-6 p.m. wed·
TimeslDates: 2:30 p.m. ding"; 6:3Q.11:30 p.m.
Saturdays, Oct. 15,22,29; private party in Church
11 a.m. saturdays, Oct. 22. Sunday: 14 p.m. last Sun·
29; 2:30 p m. Sundays, Oct. day of season that Village
lti~~,~ ~m~fijdl!Y, ';l" -r- .oo~gsiwill be open free
Oct. 28 To thelJublic; 4-7 p.m. Cem-
Details: A fun-fl11ed, not etery Walk at Oakwood
scary, live musical. -An- Cemetery, Cady Street
nabella Broom- - the story Monday: 6:30 p m. North-
of a little witch \vith a big ville Democrats
heart. Meet Annabella and Tuesday: 9 a.m. Stone
our friendly ghosts and Gang; 6 p.m. citywide Girl
skeletons as they dance and SCout meeting in Village
sing on stage. Tickets are Wednesday: 6:45 p.m.
$8.50 each; group rates and Mindfulness Meditation
reserved seating available Group
for 20 or more.

fllNf:RALS, CREMATIONS, FRfARRANGEMfNTS

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, f-1ichigan 48375· 1822

(248)348· 1800
John J. O'Brien John r. O'Brien

Bridget A. O'Brien

State Licensed·Board Certi~ed funeral Directors
family oWl1ed

www.obrlensul/ival1ful1eralhome.com
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MILLRACE
HISTORICAL VILLAGE
Location: 215 Griswold
Ave., north of Main Street
near Ford Field
Hours: Office open 9
a.m.-1 p.m. Monday·Friday;
Archives open 9 a m.-l p.m.
Thursday and Friday; Vii·
lage buildings open free to

NORTHVILLE ART
HOUSE
location: 215 W. Cady St.,
Northville
Contact: Northville Art
House (248) 344.Q497 or
VMW.northvillearts.org
for on-going art classes,
lectures. events, rentals,
volunteering.
Hours: 1·5 p.m. Saturdays;
1·9 p.m. on first Fridays of
each month
Details: Admission to Art
House exhibits are always
free and open to the public.
Landscape Juried Exhibit
.- ·Outside In- •• exhibit
continues through Oct. 22
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Receive up to all.
$1,550°0

Rebate*
Offer expires 12-2-2011
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FREE ESTIMATES
Visit Our Showroom!

(734) 525·1930
Our 37th Yearl
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The waiting is the hardest part
By Debbie EkhhoItz

Guest Cd.nrist

From the moment ....-e sus-
pect we are pregnant, worn·
en become experts at wait· .
ing. We await the results of
the test. We wait for do<>-
tor's appointments. We
'vait nine months - s0me-
times a day or two more.
We \vait between feedings.
We\vait for them towaIk
and talk. We wait for pre-
school, kindergarten, ele-
mentary school, middle
schoo~high school and col·
lege to be complete. We
wait for practice to end,
the game or match to c0n-
clude and the season to fm-
ish. Diane Olson of Livonia,
has only been waiting for
six months, but it's been the
longest possible wail Lance
Corporal Alec Olson, 21, has
been in Mghanistan, as a
Grunt in the United States
Marine Corps. She waited
for him to come home.

"I'm vibrating inside,"
Diane told me, "just waiting
to be there."

Alec graduated from
Livonia Franklin High
School in 2008 and com-
pleted USMC Boot Camp
on Feb. 20, 2009. Diane
remembersconcem, read-
ing Alec's fU'St letter from
boot camp, "I think I've
made a temble mistake!"
Michael Olson, Alec's dad
is quick to point out that his
tooe of voice changed after
that letter. Follo\\ing exten-
sive infantry training, Alec
deployed to Camp Detroit,
just east of Marjah in the
Thliban occupied Area of

, Operations. His military
cperations specialty is a
SAW (semi-automatic weap-
ons) Gwmer. "I'm going to
hug him," Diane said. Her
exact words, when she saw
him for the fU'St time ....-ere,
"Oh my GOO, I missed you
so much!" This mother
believes, "Alec was my tick-

MARINE MOM'S MUSINGS
et to heaven." So many of
us rely on our faith to help
us throJgh trying experi-
ences. ''Believe in the pow-
er of prayer," Diane advis-
es. "We've had nothing
but support from neigh-
bol"St friends and family,
My church has been so sup-
portive." Diane explained
how hard deployment is on
a family.

''Not seeing his face.
We've talked a few times
and he sounds OK, but
tired, .. tearfully she
reflects, "not being able to
see him face to face"

The worst part of having
a son in combat? "The heat
The food. It's so hot there.
Nothing's ever cold. There's
no place to get relief. He
can't sleep - it's so hot.
Fties." Laughing, she said,
''It was a wonderful place to
celebrate his 21st birthday
- there's no alcohol and
all the .....OOlen are wearing
burkahs!"

like all Marines, Alec's
time inMghanistan has
been life-threatening. Diane
recalls, ''There was a sniper
in February. We didn't hear
from Alec for four weeks
and three days after it hap-
pened. " Alec's friend, Bran-
don, from Thledo, was hit
A bullet penetrated his hel-
met and caused bleeding
in Brandon's skull ''It's not
easy to remember that You
get really ....,onied, .. Diane
said. Phil, from Oeveland,
was also shot in the shoul-
der. Alec was not hit, but
was in the same gener-
alareaas his friends. ''We
didn't know if he knew
about Brandon and Phil or
if he was OK" This home-
coming was an ~portunity
for the Olson family to meet
Alec's war hero friends,
Brandon and Phil, and their
families.

Diane's USMC Camp

LeJ~Jacksooville, N.c.,
homecoming story: ''He
was supposed to get inat
10 pm. We left Michigan
at 5 am and drove straight
through with just potty
breaks and food. We took an
unplanned detour for a coo-
pIe of hours and ....-e all got
kind of tense thinking ....-e
....'ere going to be late. Got to
the lkltel at 8:3) and it just
happened that the family of
one of his best friends was
walking in at the same time.
We had never met face to
face, but his mom and Ihad
been texting and talking on
the phone. Itwas SO won-
derful to fmally meet her!
We made it on base before
9".30, but didn't get to put
his sign up on the fence
(dam) and so, of course,
the buses were late, lol We
didn't want to get lost in
the crowds of people wait·
ing for their Marine, so ....-e
kind of stood on the side and
waited for him to frod us. It
was really dark and mosqui-
toey, but so ....,orth the dri"e!
Iwas jumping up and do\\n
(internally), just so anx·
ious to see him for myself
and know that he was real-
lysafe."

Alec said, "Wel1 be
deployed again next June."
Consequently, in the Olson
family, ''We don't leave the
house or fmish a cooversa-
lion unless ....-e say 'I love
YOlL"' Anticipating the next
deployment, Diane knows
what to do: "Next time, 111
send Musinex. There's no
cold medicine, and diarrhea
medicine; there's nothing
there to make it stop. But I'll
....,orry about that tomorrow.
Let's just live for today."

The Olson family's ....,ords
of wisdom for other mili-
tary families: "When I see a
flag at half ~ my heart
just breaks. Support your
military families. I wear

my 'My Son isa Marine' pin
proudly because you nev-
er know when )'OU11 meet
another proud Marine par-
ent"

Diane expresses coocern
for military wives whose
hUsbands have served along
Alec's side. '1 don't know
how they doitl"

Alec came bJrnejust
in time to stand up in the
wedding of his 23-year-old
brother, Sean, Aug. 13 as
the best man. The reunion,
according to Diane, "was
really .....onderful because
our other son (sean) was
able to come with us. We
were able to be together
as a family. I just couldn't
take my eyes off of him; he
looked and sounded so good

- tired but good."
Diane beams with pride.

"Alec is the fourth gener-
ation inmy family to go to
war. Itwasn't something
that J was anxious for him
to do, but Iam extremely
proud of him and all the 0th-
er members of our military
who do a job that needs to
be done. God bless our mil-
itary and keep them safe.
God bless America!"

Diane Olson is my tutor.
I've made mental and writ-
ten notes on her advice. ru
take bug spray with me to
Camp LeJeune for my o....n
homecoming, I'llanive
early and hang my 'Wel-
come Home IKE' sign on
the fence bordering the
base's entrance. My son,

LCplJoseph~is
redeploying sooo. Just like
Diane, rve becane inti-
mate with waiting. WCX1de.t'-
ing and worrying. My cal-
endar doesn't have a date
in red. •Any minute now,
there might beaptme
call There might not. It's a
lot like \vailing for labor to
begin, complete wOO1own.
The u.s, Govenunent's
Operational8ecurlty rules
deny my son from telling
us when he'll leave W8I'tOm
Mghanistan. I'm looging
for our homecoming.

Debbie EkHIoItz, Me<icaI
lRE at SiNer Sping> EIemeo-
tary, Noc1:hWIe Public SChools.
reguIanj shares her thoughts on
her son's seMce.

ONorthville Garden (IUbO
- 36th Annual Christmas

Wreath ~ Roping Sale
r------ I ORDER fORM - - - - - - - ..
l"tOUldlike: _IO'TibleWrUlhs$9u _24'WrUlhs$t9u _30'WruthsSllUI

36'Wruths$30u 40' WruthsWlu 48' Wruths$55
1_50ft.Cedar RopIng $30u _ SOft. Pine RopIng $30u _ 50ft. Cedu/Pine RopIng $33.
I _MlxedGretnBundles$9u _tS'Sw~gs$15u _IS'Boxwoods$llu I

I All Wreaths (orne with a RedVelvet Bow I
IProceeds go to Northville High School ~ Schoolcraft College Stholarshlps •
I~~ I
,Address •

City State ZIP'------IIPhone~------------------~Mall to: Make checks payable to Northville Garden Club

Northville Garden Club All orders must be"pr~i>:aI(fby'f~d~~
19709CardeneWay October 28' 20ft (chetJ(SoniYfaiid~
Northville, MI48167 must bePI~ked'upattneMfil Ril~~
- Of - .Contact: Village on Tuesdau Novemi>erl5 ':iOfltClaire Kreher 'J' •• "1'(. , ..... ~f

248-924-3486 betweenNoonand3 P...~i1..;If~
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Optometry Physical Therapy
! TOWN <?$COlINTRY

E\ttIE
Focusing on

Your Famlly-S Total
Eye Health

high-tech ~ oll'lique fl)'eW8Qf
specisJty contacr lenses .

Areyou unable to drive? !
No problem •.•

we'l/ pick you up

northville
physico I rehabilitation

21S E. Main & 300 E. Cady
Downtown NortfMlle

248.349.9339

www.nortlrvlllephysicalreh~b.com

Family Practice Hand and Wrist
Early ~Ioming & Saturday Hours
to1·r 6 a.m.-g p.m. • Sat. 8 a.m.·l:30 p.m. Michigan Hand & Wrist, P.C.

Exceptional care for the shoulder,
elbow, wrist & hand.Medical Clinic

of Northville
308 South Main Street 248-349-1900

PsychiatryFamily Practice

Doctors That Care...
Are Closer Than

You Think.

NOVI PSYCHIATRY and PSYCHOLOGY
Child. Adolescent, and Adult

NO'oiProfessional Village
23985 No'i Road Suite 8·104
NO'oi,MI483 75
(248) 912-0080

Robtrt GIJ'(Ia, MD
Juu Gust, PhD

Fredric Sandin, PsyD
Susan Dtcktr-Ta) lor, LMSW

Doctors, Your Ad Could Be Here! Call Atny Norton @ 248-437-2011, Ext. 241

\ "
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OUr fundamental purposes are to enhance
the Irvesof our readers, nurture the
hometowns we serve and contflbute to
the business success of our customers.
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Prevention
Every family needs a

fire escape plan
Since 1922, the United States and

Canada have set aside the Sunday
through Saturday period in which Oct.
9 falls as Fire Prevention Week. It
was the Fire Marshals Association of
North America that sponsored the first
Nat ional Fire Prevent ion Day in 1911
deciding to observe the anniversary of
the Grcat Chicago Fire of 1871 as a way
to keep the public informed about the
impOrlance of fire prevention.

One hundred years later, fire services
Clround the country including here in
Northville and Novi, are doing what they
can to educate the public about fire pre-
vention.

Several years ago, the City of Novi
combined its Fire Department Open
House with the Fall for Novi event,
which was held a few weeks ago. The
Cit~' of Northville's open house is actual-
ly a wecklong event that concludes from
9 a.m. to -l p.m. this Saturday at 215 W.
Main. Northville Township's open house

I is from 9-11 a.m. Saturday at 45745 Six
1\1 He.

Thl' message of protecting your fam-
Ilr from fire is an important one. Just two
weekends ago, three people died as the

, result of a house fire in Oak Park.
The statistics tell it all. According to

NFPA, on average, seven people die in
home fires every day. Adults age 65 and
over face the highest risk of fire death.
Records for 2009 show that one home
structure fire was reported every 87
seconds. and in the United States fire
departments responded to 362,500 home
structure fires, which caused 12650
civilian injuries, 2,565 civilian de~ths
$i.6 billion in dircct damage. '

While the focus of this year's Fire
Prcvention Week is on safe cooking, the
unportance of smoke alarms and home

, fire esc,~re ptan.ning, the underlying
message IS for reSIdents to take responsi-
bility fOl' fire safety in their own homes.
Statistics show why that's so important:

• Cooking,equipmenl is the leading
cause'of home"'siructure4J1fes andasso-'
ciated injuries, and was tied for the
third leading cause of home fire deaths.
Unattended cooking was b~' far the lead-
ing cause of these fires.

• Houghty two-thirds of home fire
deat h~ happen in homes with no smoke
a larms or no working smoke alarms.
About ont' in fivc smokc alarm failures
was due to d(,;ld hntleries. Working
smokc alarms cut the risk of dying in
rcported home fires in half.

• Less than one-fourth of Americans
have bot h developed and practiced a
horne fin' escape plan. Almost three-
quarters of Americans do have an escape
plan; howe\'cr, less than half actually
practiced it.

One-third of Americans households
who made an escape plan estimate they
would havc at le,lst six minutes before
a fire in their home would become
life-threatening. Reccnt studies have
shown that fires arc growing bigger and

I moving faster because of the amount
I ?f man-made products we are putting

III our homes. Common items such as
, uph?lst~'rcd fUnl.iture, carpetin'g, plastic

audlO/\"ldco medIa and toys, all contrib-
ute to intcnse fires. It can take less than
three minutes for a room to flashover
which is when all of the exposed sur~
faces of all combustible materials within
the room arc ignited.

Winston Churchill once said that "he
who fails to pinn is planning to fail."
~o truer words have been spoken when
It comes to home fire escape planning.
Determining who will be responsible for
young children, older adults and others
who may need assistancc is part of cre-
ating a home fire escape plan that works
best for your household. Practice it reg-
ularly so that everyone knows what to do
when the smoke alarm sounds.

Taking responsibility for your fami-
ly's safety is important every day of the
year.

We urge you to take some extra time
during Fire Prevention Week to ensure
smoke alarms are working and prac-
tice a home fire escape plan. Do it for
yourself, do it for family. Fire safety is
everybody's joh.
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Have the recent deaths from contaminated cantaloupe
affected your produce purchases?

"No. We ate cantaloupe
this summer and we're
fine."

Judy Somershoe
NorthVIlle Township

"I don't buy cantaloupe.
You never know when it
starts next."

Mary Sen
Bloomfield Hills

"No, because we bought
rightafterthat,and
my daughter said they
weren't shipped to
Michigan."

Donna Wisckol
lrvonra

J.
"No, I wouldn't buy
cantaloupe, For a while, I
heard it was five differ-
ent things (that caused
it) ."

Shirley Petcavage
Redford

LETTERS

Best busting practices
The recent privattzatlOn of custodraJ

services in Northville PubrlCSchools IS
another attad< in the war on UflionS,
and another woea~enlng of the pubhc
sdlooI system that helped make our
nation great MlChigan~ governor
may not be openly \Yaglng war on
the labor unions like the Republican
goverrlOfS of WIS(OO$Inand Ind1<1na,
but a rrt!'N back door attad< VIa "best
practices incentivesW pressures local
school boards to do the dirty woO<
of union busting, shrfMg the blame
from GO'.'ernor Snyder and keeping
protests of these practICes qUiet and
wI.

The loss of NorthVllie's custod1<11
services to a pnva:e, not-€Ven-Iocal
company folkJNs the recent prNatlza·
tion of transpor1:abon servICes,and
food servICesISnext up 0!1 the chop-
pngl]ock.

The governor has played a shell
game WIth SChool AId Funds that
were guaranteed to K-12 public
schools after the passmg of Proposal
A. By ~ng higher ~tJon fund-
ing oot of the state's gen~al fund (tot
balance the state's pooiy managed
budget) and into the School Aid
Fund, (V\ot1ICh showed a surplus of
$670 millIOn for 2011-12) Snyder has
manufactured the 01SIS of a $300
per-student-art Instead To gain back
some of this funding, school distncts
like North'o1lieare scrambling for extra
dollars doled out by the gO\~nOf
only If they Institute hIS "best prac-
tJces," like bidding out Sffi1<es such
as transportatIOn. custoolal and food
seNlces

TIus is a sneaky move that uses
school boards to kick out unions and
privatize services, Iec3VI ng teachers
unlOl'lS the last defense against priva-
tized educatJon in our schools, and
teachers are already under attack

The push to privatize publrc educa-
tIOn In thIS country ISa proflt,seeklng
measure by the Insatiable nch In thIS
country vv'ho see publIC educatlO!1 as
one of the last potential cash CO:I/$
They've \MUng all the money out of
rTlj'Steryflnanoallnstruments and
poor and middle-class mortgages
Now they see an untapped market
\\1th mllllOl'lSof regeneratIng CO!1-
sumers - children and their paref1ts
We must fight this trend, and hold
our school boards accountable for
giWlg in to this pressure If kxal
school boards stat€\\'lde reject the
governo(s W best -practICes" for what
they really are - bvstJng practICes
- we can send the message to Mr
Snyder that woevalue our unlOOS
AND pul]lC education in Michigan

Nancy Monis
NorthVIlle

Tothose whom much is
given, much is expected

Not1tM1Ie PubfIC Schools needs to
take a very dose i0oi< at what they
are teaching our children Our lead-
ers are expected to make de<:islons
based on their rTl()(a! compasses even
when faced wth budget concerns
Per the U.s. Census survey (2005-
07), the rned'oo family income for
Nortt'MlIe was c::N€f S1oo,OCIJ. Over
95 percent of an median family
incomes across the country are IcMoer
than ours. 0Ix chikfren have been
pl'()OOed rooms filled wth books, ed-
ucational toys, educational resources
and Internet access, and wthin our
greater community woeheM:! libraries,

Sffi1<es cheaper? They can't SIaYe
<M'neI'S once justified <M'I"ling slaves
was necessary to compete, that aD
the plantations \\'ere doing it. Did it
make it right? Is this...mat we want
to teach our children? That it is OK
to looK the other Wi!Y when ~ take
CNv'<rf family health care, pensions
and ~ deny a rIVing wage. Do not
expect of others what you WIll not
expect for yourself. Our children are
the best and the brightest, they ...viD
be our future leaders and they should
be taught compassion for those tMth
less Hard \m at any profession
should be respected and honored.
HO'.....much more effective would it
have been to say, \\'e \\'()()'t have x
thIS}'ear but Mr Randazzo stJn has a
job Do you think any of our students
would complain? Idoubt it Ithink as
paref1ts \\'e are better than that So
why aren't our leaders giving the kids
a chance to really learn what rt. takes
to be a success?
Ijust ask that all involved in this

gardens, paries and recreation op- dOOS/Of1 take a moment ~nd COO$lder
porttJrlitleS ~the economy they may have made a mistake.
~~~~s!l~it!!';P'5$v!!~"".- oil

out community, our children are not mea~ to bea productive member of
suffenng a SOCIetyand let those 39 inolViduals

The recent deCJ$lO!1to pnvatlZe krl(Ml that they did matter.
janltona! ser.1CesIn the schools V\ot1ICh Karen Garby
results in the layoff of 39 dedICated NortlMI1e
employees was descnbed as neces- Legislators laughing
sary due to budget constraints It
h'lS been soid as a necessary cut "as ObfuscatIOn, smoke and mir-
a r1"~:ar1S for further protecting the rors, IllUSion, fool the voters ...
district's general fund dollars devoted what's new?
to educating students" Throughout the years, our honor-

SC2Jlngparents Into behe--..mgthe able (7) state legislators have \oirtually
boord 15 ma~lna the ooly chOICeIS awarded themselves inflated salaries
both lazy and Jsturbi'1g ThIScom. an~ benefits second only to Cal~or-
munlty shO'.vs time and time again n1<1SIeglS!atlve bocti· They're entItled,
that \\'e \VlII support our children If they claim, because they perform a
the school system needed to delay full-time job In spite of their other
purchilSlng text books, the parents pUrsuits (e g contractors,~,
\\OU!d prO'/lde If programs needed consu!tants, accountants, Insurance
to be CUt, parents \\'OUld pr0'.1de brokers, etc) or seeking another
Our children are In e--..'eryconcer,r- e1ectNe offICe or appointment to a
able aetMty, dance, mUSK, sports go.oernment i?b that would p!'O'ooide
We \'/lll not a'lO\'J our kids to be another pen5IO(l when term limits
shortchanged, so \v!ly ISthIS Idle f~e them to rTlO'.'eon .. The gim-
threat constantly heard] Just ask mid: created.to ensure pay in<:reases
any teacher If they are wanting for \V1thout politICal reperCUSSlOO:the
resources or volunteers VVhere one representatNes and senators must
volunteer IfJOUld suffice they get frve vote against any pay increase recom-
We spend extra rTl()l')€'f 0!1 programs mended by a nebulous entrty created
such as 'Leader In Me " VYhat better by statute. Thus, their Income has
Ieadersh p train ng then to be taught gro.vn to almost $100,000 per an
to care ahout the people that have abbreviated year.
k1yallysenro them? As parents, \\'e Recently: our honorable (?) legisla-
vvere r'r€\'('f gIVen the choice of what tors conspkuously agreed to share
\V€ wanted as an eXdmple fOf our the sacnflCe expected of most state
children emp/<¥?es The token effort by the

TIllS debate should be rletther rxcr House (%-11) in fiNO( of immedi-
or anti-uno), and I'm hoplng poIltJcal ate!y eliminating the SS,3oo,OCIJ
beliefs d d not Interfere \\,th ethICal annual health care benefit for almost
deo;,ion.ma~mg Once a year prepar. al11egislatorswas a sham. The House
Ing food for a soup kitchen, donating memberswerewel1 aware that the
used clOthing and goods, and prCMd- senate ver5lOO of the bin would pre-
Ing can gcods are all trJ\'lalchanty ef. vi3ll, and all but 16 would be guaran-
forts compared to the 1esson we are teed state paid health insurance that,
mISSIngby not lrJ\.'C)/\mgour (hlldren according to rny math, amounts to
In the dlStnct~ belt tightening S36,OCIJ per year.per legislator (148)

The 39 Je3Morswere \\,n,ng to for the rest of their lM!s after only six
take as many cuts as the rest of the years on the "job."
school employees Why were they ". On~one other profession, that
not aI10Ned the opportunity? Wasn't Ican think of, teqU1resno training,
bus PflVatlZatJOnenough? Current education, or e>:perience, The differ·
state 9O'.'€fnment may be "requir- ence betv.'een the toM> is a legislator
ing" prIVatization but it does not ~~ be old enough to vote, but,
make it right. Privatization...-..o1<sI(l SIgnifICantly, the other pros' income
large olStricts with fraud and poor or- depends on performance and
ganizational structure or in very sman output.
communities wth limited resources. It Does anyone kroN rf they are
has been prcP.'en not to 'M:lri< as sold eligiblefor ~ance pay if they quit
in many, many other <ftstricts Wrrt before term mts tal<e effect?
can a for profit company p«Mde Patrick Downey

Novi I· I----------~-------

WHAT 00 YOU THINK?
We welcome your Letter to the Edrtor
Please II1dude your name. addfess
and phone rornbCf for venficatJOO
We ask your letters be 400 words or
less We may ed,t for clarrty. space
and content
Submit letters VIa the 1011o....,n9 for·
mats.

E-mail: cstonC'Q9anl'ett com

1ftl Read or comment online:
VlWW hometovmirfe com

Deadline: Letters rrost be receIVed
by9 a m !'!cnday to be pub'i>hed In
the Thursday edition

Online: Due to space limitatIons, not
all letters submitted can be pubhshed
onour pront edItIon However, all
letters w,ll be published online each
week at www hometownllfe com
Elections: PolItIcal letters that raise
new 1S5U~ will not be pubhshed on
the tlov 3 editIon before the Nov 8
election because cand,dat~ have no
opportunoty to respond

. ~
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NORTHVILLE/NOVI CHURCH EVENTS

CHURCH OF THE HOLY "i-

CROSS GET LISTED!., ,

Location: 40700 W 10 Mile SUbmit: Send calendar submissions via e-mail to
Road, Novi cstoneGgannettcOfn; by fax to (248) 685-2892; or by
Contact: ,(248) 427-1175 ' mail to Church EventsINorthville-Novi, 101 N.lafayette.

SOuth LYor\ MI48178,ltems must be received by noon
CHURCH OF THE HOLY on Monday to be Included In thursday'S newspaper.
FAMILY
Location: 24505 Meadow- DW3C.org. a.m. and 5:45 p.m.
brook Road Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Contact: (248) 349-8847 or EMMANUEL LUTHE~ Ladles Bible Study: 9:30
visit holyfamilynovi.org CHURCH a.m. and 7 p.m. Tuesdays
Mass Schedule Location: 34567 Seven Men's Bible Study: 9
TimeJDay: 8:30 a.m., 10:30 Mile Road, Livonia a.m. first Saturday of every
a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Sunday; Contact: (248) 442-8822 or month
9 a.m, Monday, Wednes- www.newhopecenter.
day, Thursday, Friday; 6:30 FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
a.m. Tuesday, Wednesday

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF OF NOVI·FAMILY INTE·Friday; 7 p.m. Tuesday; 4:30 GRATED CHURCHp.m. (English), 6:30 p.m. THE HOLY CROSS
(Spanish) Saturday Location: 40700 W. 10 Mile location: 45301 W. 11 Mile
Holy Days: 9 a.m., 5:30 and Road Road
7:30 p.m. Contact: (248) 427-1175 or Contact: (248) 349-3647 or
Reconciliation: beginning churchoftheholyaoss.com firstbaptistchurchofnovi.org
9 a.m. Saturdays or by ap- Sunday Worship: 7:45 Family Bible Hour. 9:45
pointment a.m., 10 a.m. a.m.
Priests: Father Bob LaCroix. Sunday School and Nurs- Family Worship: 11 a.m.
pastor and Father Michael ery Care: 10 a.m. Worship Bible Study: 6 p.m.
Zuelch, associate pastor Service Family Movie Night: 5:30
TimeJDate: 7 p.m. Sundays Alzheimer's Support p.m.; fourth Sunday of
Oct. 9-Nov. 13 Group every month
Details: A series of lectures TimeJDate: 10 a.m. second
about ·Encountering Jesus Saturday of month FIRST CHURCH OF THE
in the Mass· presented by NAZARENEvisiting speakers FAITH COMMU· Location: 21260 Haggerty

NITY PRESBYTERIAN Road, north of Eight Mile
CROSSPOINTE MEAD· CHURCH Road
OWSCHURCH location: 444OOW. 10 MIle Contact: (248) 348-7600 or
location: 29000 Meadow- Road visit dfcnazarene.org
brook Road, south of 13 Contact: (248) 349-2345 or Sunday Schedule: 9:15
Mile Road visit www.faithcommunity· a.m. Worship service with
Contact: (248) 669-9400. novi.org Praise Band, children's Sun-
g a.m.-3 p.m. Monday- Sunday Worship: 10 a.m. day School and Adult Bible
Thursday or visit www. Parenting with love and Fellowship; 10:15 a.m. Fel-
crosspointemeadows.org. logic Class lowship and refreshments;
Sunday Worship: 11:15 11 a.m. Traditional worshipTimeJDate: 6:30 p.m. Mon· service, Children's Church,a.m. days, Sept. 26-Nov. 21
Bible st\Idy classes: 10 Youth Sunday School and
a.m. for all ages Women's Bible Study Adult Bible Fellowship;

\ ..: Details: Nursery and TimeJDate: 9:30 a.m. . 6 p.m. Evening Service.
Wednesdays Children's program, Youth

.' older children programs Midweek program for Worship Serviceavailable. Worship blends
, !' traditional and contem- children and youth Wednesday Schedule:

: •. porary elements resulting 4:30·7 p.m. Wednesdays 5:30 p.m. Family Meal. S4. in a multi·sensory worship beginning Oct. 5 per person. S12 per family;
experience. 7 p.m. Children's Caravan,

" Club 56, Bible Study, Quilt·Destiny Worship Center FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ing, Adult Classes, Youth
location: Ridge Wood OF NORTHVILLE Blast
Elementary School, 49775 location: 217 N.Wing Thursday Schedule: 6SixMile Road. Northville Contact: (248) 348-1020 a.m. Men of Purpose Prayer
Contact: DestinyW3C@ Sunday Worship: 10:45 Group
Gmai1.com or visit www.

Church art show
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JOHN HEIDER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Lillian May and Doris Knapp, right, take a look at some of the artwork on display at
the Northville Presbyterian Church on Oct. 4 for its 19th annual Fine Art Exhibition
and Sale ·Sharing the Gift Within You·. The show, free to the public, will remain up
through Fri , Oct. 7 at 8 p.m.

You've paid into Social Security for years
and have been told that the system is -going broke". Now

it is your turn to collect and you have questions.

Will Social Security be there Corme?
How much can 1 expect to receive?

When should 1 apply for Social security?
How can I maximize my benefits?

WlIl Social Security be enough to Uve on?

Fmd out why advanced planning is essential and how some
little-know rules can help you maximize this valuable benefit.

Whether you've already applied. or
are still weighing the decision to
apply. don't miss this informative
educational workshop taught by:
PhlUlp P. Putney, CPA/PFS, MST

"Savvy Social Security Planning"
Farmington Diatrlct Library Auditorium

32737 W. 12 f>,hleRd
Tuesday October 25

Regl.trallon: 6:45PM I Worbhop: 7:00 • 8:30 PM

nu:&
s.wy Social s<:cunty

J'!&nmng Workbook for all
altendees

For More Informa.tion or to register call (248) 888-7530
or viSit _.&avvysspIannlng.com

oWEALTH
MANAGEMENT

22029 Farmington Rd.
Farmington H'll, MI 48336
Ph: (248) 888-7530

pputne~"""'ealthmgt.com
www.nfswealthrngt com

~"'bc'. and whri~ _rvVTlo o."Jrred tltn.Julh CenUUl"l.l.. ~ 1nc' • "P.brft'd~ 1Id'<r1_ Uf'~ n.""f1t:A end $lJ'C
S"''P''n,'U'lC BrIU:ld'l 3LJ~S"'I('.l7 MlkM.SuI'lII! A.lJwonI,a,.l.a 4I1S] J ('H8) ".2 1207

~nt.w'.,U"\.l'lo~ IloC andATS""~~th ... aI\arC'I=~LLC"-':DOi'C~U'd.~.

\,

http://www.newhopecenter.
http://www.nfswealthrngt
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~.J,.'sr. MARy MERCY
", LIVONIA

SAINTJOSaPH MI.eY HlAUK $YmM

• "Stay Awaken Series: Sleep Apnea Be Diabetes
Connection
Guest speaker Janice Wheeker, RN.M.Ed, COE
Thursday. October 13. 7·8:30 p.m. .
Call 734·655·4640 to register or for more Inform~tion.

• Center for Joint Replacement SemInar
Guest speaker Ryan Molli, DO
Thursday, October 13, 6 p.m.
Call 734·655·2400 to register or for more Information.

• Women's Health Series:
Healthy living. Healthy Woman.
Speakers from Gynecology and Urogynecology
Thursday, October 20. 6·8 p.m.
Call 734·655·2281 to register or for more Information.

• Center for Joint Replacement Seminar
Guest speaker David Mendelson, MD
Thursday, October 27, 6 p.m.
Call 734·655·2400 to regIster or for more Information.

• Michigan Barlatrlc Instltute SemInar
Guest speaker Tallo! Zenl. MD
Thursday. November 3. 6 p.m.
Call 877·WHY·WEIG}U to register or tor more Information.

• Center for Joint Replacement Seminar
Guest speaker Ryan Molli. DO
Thursday, November 10.6 p.m.
Call 734-655-2400 to register or for more information.

• stress Free Holidays
Guest speaker Cynthia Rochon, RN, PMHN, MeA
Wednesday. November 9, 7 p.m.
Call 734-655-8955 to register or for more Information.

REGISTER NOW!
Presentations are free, but registration Is required.

Visit stmarymercy.org and click on Classes & Events
or call designated number above.

't)GTQOll Q()CI1~
to a different kind of rock show

~ 'I ,.-" 'r Y~!I .:;;;:.:, ( ~'~ rl
~il.ei~(ftil' \!J~~':(jltiJ'r~~~lfJ, Ij'.iJJf.}f!lf~J;

"'Pf ••~J ;1 -.;:.' 'J F·-.~
·(t?J~~J· ~JJ~ tU~'t1~ j.l'gJ '~'}:JCi.~~)

Friday-Sunday, October 14-16, 2011
Hours: Friday 9-7; Saturday 10-7; Sunday 11-5

~\.mdi1:!ri;~,::t~j/l:"-J:!Z:;QtjlbdFhlJ ~:;:'MiiiJ~/':)1~~~iiJ¥:;:, _, '3t: ,

rD~i'JdJII!J ~lJd W~~IJ:: [!JiJ'd~/' 'QIJ~ ~f-1~t;::l

OVER50 TOP DEALERS of beautiful minerals, gems,
jewelry, carvings and amazing fossils. lapidary

supplies and beads.
~ ,
,~~ MUSEUM and UNIVERSITY EXHIBITS: " f' ';...,~.'"P •Smithsonian InstiMe • ~," • '. '. 1(~ ·Royal Ontario Museum .< {'~' :".Y ..<. • A.E. Seaman Museum

,;~~ 11:./ rp' -~{{\ ~. • carnegie Museum·"Fred & His Quartz Treasures"iF'. ·.r!. ,.i~ • CinclMati Museum.) - .' \-;;.~2.Cranbrook Institute of Science
'" . { .' ¥t-~t.Uzzadro Museum of lapidary Arts-
• . I..~ . "Famous Diamond Replicas" I-_~' ii··.~

• University of Waterloo ~ ~ t ~

• Wayne State University ~ .s ,_ • ,

SPECIAL ACTMTIES:
• Fossil Dig
• Expose a Fossil
• Gold Panning
• Silent Auction
• Demonstrations
• Free Minerallndentlflcation AnRACT1ON:

LECTURES: ·Woolly Rbino from the Ice Age
• "Paleo" Joe Kchod "Trilobite Treasures" and "DInosaur CSt·
• Or, Peter Russell "Mines & Mlners~ A Brief Personal HiStory'"
• Doug Coulter "Afrlcan Mineral Safaris" '.. .
~.John ~~icl , ."~~~.~,~.o~' Quartz- ~ ,::.'r:'::::" ~

Contact: www.michmin.org.briarhillwemer@comcast.net 248.887.3906
School Field Trips: John Peters, joodiddy13@Yahoo.com 313.255.7774
'..

,.Sponsored by CranlHook Institute of SCIence
::&if a ticket tlJ the show and receive a
1" .

~ 1 ~EE 9ASS tot' 'c" "

r~::}~9.~·
Macomb Sports & Expo Center _To 1·75

lU.

Hayes Between 111/2 & 12 Mile
Warren, MI

Macomb Community College
Adults $8, seniors (62 & up) $5, ChIJd(5-17) $5, Scouts InUnlfonn $3, 3-Day Pass $12

12 Mile Road

MartIn Road

1-698

online at hometownl~e.com

NORTHVILLE POLICE BRIEFS

8 Nile Rd.

D·
rz 1 WIlt Rd.

MDOP

1Unknown individuals have damaged
the Northville Bennett Arboretum

pathway along Sheldon Road.
On Sept. 10, contractors with Pr0-

line Asphalt reported to Northville
Township police that one section of the
retaining wall had been damaged by
bricks. Apparently, several bricks were
remo\'ed and used to hurl at the wall. In
addition, two portable bathrooms were
knocked over.

Narcotic Possession

2A 24-rear-old Northville man is
arrested for possession of drugs

after police pull him over for having a
headlight out.

The man was spotted by police driv-
ing down Six Mile Road, near North-
ville 'frail, with one headlight burnt out.
Upon making contact with the man,
the police reported smelling marijua-
na inside the car. At first the man said
someone else had smoked it.

Eventually he confessed to having
marijuana in his backpack in addition to
four Adderall pills. He was arrested for
narcotics and possession of parapher-
nalia.

1Wile Rd.

Larceny of Mail

3ALivonia woman reports to police
some mail of hers was missing and

she suspects it may have been stolen.
The woman has a post office box at

the Northville Post Office on Wing
Street. She said she has two keys to it,
but one is missing. Recently she was
expecting two pieces of mail, but they
never arrived. So on Sept. 8 she filed a
report.

Marijuana Possession

4A Farmington Hills man is arrested
for marijuana after picking his son

up from school.
On Sept. 6, Northville city police

pulled the man over for making an ilIe-
gal left-hand turn at the intersection of
Eight Mile Road and Novi Street. When
the man opened the window the odor of
marijuana was detected by the police
officer. The man was with his ll-year-
old son and wife at the time.

The report stated it was estimated
the bag contained around 2 ounces of
marijuana. The man was arrested for
possession.

Compiled by correspondent Lonnie Huhman

CertainTeed. &NAPCO' VINYLSt~k!

VINYL SIDING

SALE 44~~
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

6" GUTTER 5" GUTTER~~16:~$11g~
I 18 COLORS IN STOCK I
RUN TO AJf'( LENGTH WHILE U WAIT1

GUnER LEAF GUARDS
FOR OVERHANGS MANYTYPES'"~ y_ INSTOCKJI ~ :', "if.~~~.: =-- ij"-1.:'-$865 . COLORS ~ ......;;.".: ~:vr-~ Nth AVAILABLE - ~ SuperFoam~

FREEInstallation Glildesl 18 Locatlohs to Serve You Better=~ www.SIDINGWORLD.com ==e
11~'Hl:ICII""'iUhl1~"']t1":I:.ti 'Vi1,:utli"j 11t]!~tHIiid$;i4iI1)IL1UiJttljU]
):)B25IEffIill1llt IoI5Itff_lIll. lQl~1Iwy n51hSl1llt 5lil111!1UC11l1t m~ l2111Mn1111l1t
M ..... _ ~ ..... otHlI _ ... toob'OVl ... ~"'''''''''aJ II r ........... ~ ........... -.J

248 313 248 734 419 734 248
478-8984 891·2902 585·9050 284-7171 535·1100 728-0400 674-1300- ~

I

sf f j" .. " C! t , .... s,

mailto:www.michmin.org.briarhillwemer@comcast.net
mailto:joodiddy13@Yahoo.com
http://www.SIDINGWORLD.com
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"It was incredibly
touching," Nedam said.

In addition to the sad-
ness of attending the
funeral of a long time
coUeague and friend,
Nedarn, the U.S. direc-
tor of K4AK, was faced
with the problem of rmd-
ing a new Afghan direc-
tor for the project·some-
one who, like Wardak,
would support and fight
for the project's goals in
a country in which many
people are desperately
trying to hold on to their
traditional way of life.
and in which girls' edu-
cation and other outside
ideas are often bitterly
opposed.

Nedam discussed this
project manager role
with Wardak's brother,
Jalal, a former Afghan
Air Force pilot and war
hero during the Sovi-
et invasion of Afghani-
stan. He defected with
a Russian MIG from the
Russians and flew it to a
U.S. air base in Pakistan
where he turned it over
to U.S. forces. It was the
first Russian MIG to end
up in American hands.
After the Soviet war,
Jalal joined the Thliban's
air force, happy to have
his country out of Sovi-
et control and back in
the hands of Afghan cit-
izens. Soon, however, he
decided that "the Taliban
was not the answer." He
returned to his job as a
cab driver in the U.S.

Jalal agreed to become
the new Afghan director
of Kids 4 Afghan Kids. In
addition, after the funer-
al, village elders from a
several hundred square
mile region gathered
together and wrapped
a turban around Jalal's
head in an ancient cer-
emony that hasn't been
used for 160 years.

"They anointed him
with power as the elder
of the Wardak tribe,"

-Pf"1'10y.f' (>1 I •• -
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Northville teacher returns from Afghanistan
HOEDOWN
Jalal Wardak will attend
K4AK'sannual fundrais-
ing Hoedown whkh
begins at 6 p.m. on Oct.
14 at Amerman Elemen-
tary School In Northvi1Je.
Everyone is welcome.
TIckets (SS) may be pur-
chased at the door and
include a hot dog din-
ner, square dancing and
enterta inment
For infOf'mation on
K4AK or the Hoedown,
visit http://wvvw.kids4af-
ghankids.comlindex.php.
There will also be an
85+ item silent auction
induding sports tickets,
hotel stays, sports mem-
orabilia, and gift cards.
Bidding concludes at 5
p.m. Oct. 13 at http://
M\I'N.32auctions.com!
my_auctions. Bidders
can use a -buy it now"
option or use a proxy bid
if they don't attend the
Hoedown.

Nedam said the men
attending the funer-
al included government
officials, village elders,
people from different
warring tribes as well as
both Taliban supporters
and Thliban resisters.

"People who had been
fighting each other the
day before attended,"
she said. "They literally
laid down their arms for
the day out of respect for
Seraj."

A hearse drove Ward-
ak's casket from Kabul.
\Vhenitapproachedthe
village, the orphans ran
to, and swarmed, the
vehicle. They insisted on
carrying the casket on
their shoulders to its rmal
resting place on a hill
overlooking the school,
clinic and orphanage
built with money raised
byK4AK.

Brothers Jalal (left)
and Sera) Wardak
stand In front of a
guest house In War-
dak that was built
with money raised
by the Northville
charity, Kids 4Af-
ghan Kids (K4AK).
Sera) served as
K4AK's Afghan
DirectOf'before his
death earlier this
month. Jalalls the
new Afghan dire<-
tOf',

: Northville third grade
: teacher Khris Nedam
: recently returned after

visiting Afghanistan, her
, first trip back in eight
, years.
· Nedam said she made
: the trip "for a very sad
: reason" - to attend the
I funeral of Seraj Ward·
, ak, the Afghan man who

inspired. and served
: as the Afghan director
: of, Kids 4 Afghan Kids
, (K4AK).
: Nedam taught school in
, Afghanistan in the ear-
, Iy 1990s. In 1998, after

she had returned home
· to teach in Northville,
• she invited a former col·
: league, Seraj Wardak, to
, visit her class. His stories
· of the poor and difficult
· living conditions of the
: children in rural Afghan-

istan prompted the stu·
dents to begin the non-
profit K4AK. The char·
ity has since raised the
money to build a medi-
cal clinic, school for both
boys and girls and an
orphanage that houses 50
boys ina remote village
southwest of Kabul, also
named Wardak.

Although Seraj War-
dak had immigrated to
the U.S .• he returned
to Afghanistan to his
father's town (his father
had been an Afghan
Army general). "He came

: back to Afghanistan to
~ ~ settle in this remote,n rural village to run the
~ ; project. He lived a hum-

ble life on a meager sala-
~. ; ry. All he had, and every

penny we raised, went to
the village," said Nedam .
"This earned him enor-
mous respect from peo-
ple in the area."

Four thousand men
lined the streets on the
day of the funeral to pay
their last respects to War-
dak, who died earlier this
month after a car crash
left him brain damaged
and comatose.

' ..
,~.~
• I, ,'. ', .,

said Nedam. "Out of a
deep respect for both
Jalal and Seraj, they
made Jalal the person
to go to for wisdom and
advice for over 300,000
people."

How did it feel to final-
ly be back in Afghani-
stan? "Sad and hard to
leave," Nedam said. "The
orphans were worried
about what would hap-
pen to them after Seraj's

death. I told them we
wouldn't let his lega-
cy die. I also reassured
them that I would still
be their 'mom' and we
would never let them
down."

\-.:
'\

Full Assistance with
Bathing, Dressing & Hygiene
in a Small Home-like Setting

(or Active/Alert, Memory Impaired,
FraiVRecovering & Alzheimer's residents

• Highly Competlflve Inclusive Rates
• 24 Hour Professional Staffing
• Private/Semi·Private/Barrier·~ree
• 3 Home-Cooked Meals a Day
• On-Call Nurse Practitioner
• Medication Management
• Daily Housekeeping & Laundl)'
• Beauty & Barber Shop
• Wander SecuredJEnciosed Courtyard

' .., OAK AND CHERRY FURNITURE ~
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Modern Millie.

Northville's Connor Kelll"uli (right) is jOined by (I to r) Evan Philips, Clare Shortal and Cora Dessert as Spotlight on
Youth presents the mUSI( a! "Thoroughly Modern Millie. Jr" at the Village Theater at Cherry Hill in canton Oct.
20-24. ··TllOroughly Modern r.1i1he)r' tells the story of a small town Kansas girl that comes to New York City dur-
ing the sultry Jazz era of tile 19JO\ seekmg a thlliling new life, - said director Barbara Bloom, of Novi. -Millie is
a 'modern' .. bobb,nq her hair and sE'eking to millry her boss (as soon as she finds a job) for money, not for love,
as this is the 'modern' thlllg 10 do Then she meets a special someone and everything changes! Throw in some tap
dancing, flappers spe.:lkeasles and 111 ]mks galore and yOll have a fun filled musical adventure!- For more informa-

~

tion. cilll the Vdla(jt' Thr<111'rflox Office at (734) 394 5300 or Visit online at W\WJ canton-mi orglvillagetheater or
wwwspotllqlttp'il,crSrrl' orl) .
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.Marycrest Heights
is a newly

constructed senior
community, with a

commitment to
quality

construction ;'safei y,
and maintaining a

faith-based
community

atmosphere'. \Viih
Marycresi skilled

nursing and
rehabilitation

serVIces III your
backyard.lwated

underground
parking, and a

range of community
events nnd
activities ,

Nlarycrest Jleights
providps

independence,
safety, and

convenience.
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w
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HEIGHTS
-No Entrance Fee-

Comnlunity
Amenities:

• Chapel
• Beauty Salon!

Barber Shop
• Resident

Activities
• Media Room

Lounge
• Fitness Centcr
• Heated
.Underground
Parking

• Community
Garden

• Walking Paths
• Emergency Call

System

Call Today
for a Free Tour

(1!M)~,&6240
Marycrest Heights
15495 Middlebelt

Livonia, MI

Meetings
NorthvillePublic
Schools
BOARD OF EDUCAT10N
Date: second and fourth
Tuesday of the month
Tme: 7:30 p.m.
Location: Old Village School

Cityof Northville
arYCOUNOL
Date: 11mand third Monday
of the month
Tune: 7:30 pm.
LocatIon: City Hall 215 W.
MainSt
DOWNTOWN DEVEL-
OPMENT AtmfORITY
MEETlNG
Date: Third Tuesday of each
month
Tune: 8ant
LocatIon: City Hall Meeting
Room A, on lower level 215
W,MainSt
Contact d<:1MltCl'MVlOrth-
ville.com
PlANNING COMMISSION
Date: rll'5t and third Tuesday
of month
Time: 7:30 pm.
Location: City Hall
HOUSING COMMISSION
Date: Second Wednesday of
fNCfymonth
Tune: 3 pm.
Location: Allen Terrace, 401
HighSt
HISTORICDlS1Rlcr C0M-
MISSION
Date: Third wednesday of
month
Tune: 7 pm.
Location: City Hall
ARTS CONWIISSION
Date: second Wednesday of
fNCfymonth
Time: 7:30 pm.
Location: Art House, 215 W.
cadySt .
BEAunRCATION COMMIS-
SION
Date: First Monday of every
month
Time:8am
Details: In<fMduals and orga-
nizations invited to attend.

. '.
'ABOUT ETC.
..... ~.'~.- ,.
The LIsts: Etc. Includes
MeetingS; senior Events;
Ubf'al)' Unes; Parts and.
Rec; Volunteering; Sup-
port Groups; Oubs'and
Groups; Oass ReunJOOs;-.
Golf OUtings; and Health
Events.
Submit: send item sub-
missions via e-mail to
cstone09annett.corO; by
fax to (248) 685-2892;
or by mall to Northville
Record, 101 N. lafay-
ette St.. South Lyon. MI
48178. Items must be
received by noon on
Tuesday to be included
in Thursday's newspaper.
Web: Visit WMY.home-
townlife.com to view a
complete listing.

Location: NorttMlle City Hall
Meeting Room B

NorthvilleTownship
PlANNING COMMISSION
Date: Last Tuesday of mooth
Time: 7:30 pm.
Location: TCl'MlShipHall
44405 West Six Mile
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Date: Third Thursday of
month
Time: 7:30 p.rn.
Location: Township Hall
ZONING BOARD OF AP-
PEAlS
Date: Third Wednesday of
month
Time: 7:30 pm.
Location: Township Hall
BEAunRCATION COMMIS-
SION
Date: Third Monday of
month
Time: 7:30 pm.
Location: Township Hall
YOUTH ASSISTANCE
Date: Second Tuesday of
every month
Time: 8 a.m
Location: Northville TCI'M'l-
ship Hall4440S Six M~eRoad

Please see ETC., A17

..

~.-
H£ATiNq, COOliNG &. ELECTRiCAL Ilfc.

SalVIng the enUre metopo/ltan area.

North Woodward: Detroit
248-548-9565 - 313-792-0no

. East Downriver: West:
586-274-1155 -734-281-3024 - 734-422-8080

NJLIIJIBIIII8I1nBDB-Blu, fIBmI
.... S . ell &1aA .... fill - erYIce anges upgrades~=-.- Outlets added - Generators

~ -Installation of fixtures.
LJCEHSED & ceiling fans. hot water
~1 heaters. gara~es. poolS.

& outdoor lighting-_ ...-----,
----------. IIlrAlD It '~.,

\ .... '
\ .... $89.95 -.:
, SAVE $%O.oo"."OW oNlYf ..... EqhI ,M"" J
, _ .. _~'11114 .... ...,~ -----L---------.WJ1lt:.rI

""""Xi~M1mn == «;ocr- ·zG£t;rr; ....-g,..,c rnr=X-· (? FO

•
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ETC.
Continued from page A 16

Contact: Sue campbeI1 (248) 344-1618

Senior Events
SENIOR COM\1UNrTY CENTER
Location: 303 W. Main St
Contact: (248) 349-4140
TJvsday
9 un. TOPS; Massage by appt.
10:30 am: Yoga
11 am.: Cribbage
Noon: Walking Oub
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
Friday
11 am.: Polc.er
11:30 am..: Walking Oub
Noon: Walking Oub
1pm.: Movie
Monday
8am.: Walking Oub
9".30am: MatI Jongg
10 am.: Beginning Une Dance; Oxycise
11 am.: Pm. Une Dance
12:30 pm:Pinoch~udYe
1\Iesday
8 am.: Walking Goo
10'.30 am.: Yoga
11:30 am: Walking Goo
12:30 pm. Pinochle
Wednesday
8am.: Walking Gub
9 am.: Foot Reflexology by appt
10 am.: Oxycise
11 am..: Strength Training
11:30 am: Walking Oub
Noon: Bridge
1pm.: Cribbage
7 pm.: Bridge
co-m ADUIJ 50+ OPEN
VOUEYBAU.
nr.£OAVS: 10a.m.-noon Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday
Location: Recreation Center at Hillside
Details: AlIIeYeIsof play welcome; bring your
friends; S1.
Contact NortlMl1e Parks and Recreation (248)
449-9947
HEAlJH WAl.KJNG
Date: Monday-Friday
Time: 8-10 am.
Location: Senior Community Center, 303 W.
MainSt
P1LAlES OASS
Ti~ate: 6 p m. eadl Tuesday
BUNCO
Ti~ate: 12:30 pm. second Thursday of
eadlmonth

,~v:.oo'--;""
. \ .

1 ~.
I
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Details: Call Senior Corrm..rVty Center 24
hotn in acWana! to register, S1per person.
RaDAYRKXS
11me: 1 pm. fMi!I'J Friday
Details: Cost is $1.

UbraryUnes
NORnMu..e DISTRIct
UBRARY
Location: 212 W. cady St., near NorttMl1e Gty
Hall
TimeJDay: 10 am.·g pm., Monday-~
day; 10 am.-S pm., Friday-Sanxday; 1·5 pm.
Sunday.
Contact (248) 349-3020 0( norttMllelibrclty.
0(9 for information regarcflllQ programs and
library materials.
tittle Me Storytlme for UttIe Ones
Tirnet1)ate: 1O'JO.l1: 15 am. Friday, Oct. 14
Details: UttIe ones. babies to 2 years, along
with parents and caregivers can enjoy music,
simple stories and playtime. No registration
required.
Teens! Create ycxr own R£AD Poster
TimeJDate: 6 pm. Tuesday, Oct. 18
Details: Teens in 6th-12th grades make your
own 11 x 17 laminated READ poster with a
photo of you 0( you and your friends during
Teen Read Week: Picture It at Your l.ibrary. call
to register.
Are Pets Like People? Animal Behavior
TimeJDate: 7 pm. Wednesday, Oct. 19
Details: 00 pets behave with specific inten-
tions? Michigan Humane Society Animal
Behavior Spe6alist Terri Mallett explores how
to belief that pets have human traits and char·
acteristics affects our relationship with OIX pets.
This program is part of the Community Reads
program. call to register.
Dl"OfHnMorning Storytime
TimeJDate: 10:15-10:45 am Thursdays. Oct. 13,
20 and 27; NoY. 3
Details: Storytirne fun fO( toddlers and
preschoolers! All ages welcome to attend.
caregivers must accompany dlildren age 3
and younger and must remain in the library if
children 4 and older attend independently. No
registration: just drop in.
Evening Family Storytime
TimeJDate: 7·7".30pm. Wednesday, Oct. 19
Details: Kids wear your pajamas and enjoy
stories about the season of autumn. Best suited
for children 3 and up, but all ages wekorne. No
registration needed.
Adult Book Discussion
TimelDate: 7 pm. Monday, Oct. 24
Details: Join us for a rM!ly <f1SOJSSion of Garth
Stein's "The Art of Racing in the Rain", a story
told from Enzo the dog's perspective, about his
philosophy on life and his spedal relationship
with his race <ar driver owner Denny. This is a
Community Reads program, with readers from
five neighboring rommunities encouraged to
attend. Please <all248-349-3020 to register.

.. ~ ........1 ,

Every
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33300 W. 6 Mile Road
livonia, MI 48152
743.525.4555

u.s. P...l No. 7.007,507 • C lOll P<1ndou lEYo~hy,llC • All rights ~ • PANOORA.NfT

. I

Experience the PANDORA
shop inside our store!

PANDORA s~pports Breast Cancer A\vareness
so every woman can enjoy all of hers.

.
>",~....

Picking out pumpkins

JOHN HEIDER!STAff PHOTOGRAPHER
Karen Rogers, left. and Unda Leedy check out some pumpkins at the Thurs., oct. 6
Northville Farmers' Markel The market, whi<h is located at the northwest corner of
Seven Mile and Sheldon in Northville, will continue Thursdays from 10 a.m.' 3 p.m.
through the month of October.

'f JOINUSONFACEBOOK@ www.laceboollcom/schoolcrahcepd
--- -----

PANDORA"
UNFORGETTABLE MOMENTS

Free Gift With Purchase
For the Month of October

Receive a free PANDORA pink leather tra\el
box (a $40 US retail value) with your purchase

of $125 or more of PANDORA jewelry.·
'Good wtllie supplies last. limit one per CVSlOOlC't'.

http://www.laceboollcom/schoolcrahcepd
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Boarshead Dietz & Watson Joe's Signature Oldtyme
Sweet Slice Ham Honey Tavern Roast Beef Yellow & White• • Ham. • Americancheese_

899 as~~~$899 Save' $"99 Save $399 s
lb. $3.00 lb. lb. $4.00 lb. , lb. $1.00 lb. lb. $2.00lb

Boarshead Dietz & Watson Joe's Signature Boarshead
Everroast Swiss Cheese Smoked Turkey Muenster Cheese

.8c9iike~~ $599 • $099111. $499~~
Save Save Save Save

lb. $2.00 lb. lb. $2.50 lb. lb. $1.00 lb. lb. $2.50 lb.
"Mediterranean Sale"

Vegetarian Grape Leaves $7.99 lb. Save $3.00 lb. Meat Grape Leaves $9.99 lb. Save $3.00 lb.

. .GROCERY 1 ; ! • CAFE .
~
~'~~·~hk:ePrJJ,:.~.>-,..trc§>--4Pt,. ,f;8" Pum.pk- 'I-n '~:-..""il~"._~-"""I' ~Gf.·_'"

• • - .. ' '" , f Trt==:iu' ~x;c:&,.Z r'l~oc S ... -' .'. . . J ~::.:.~_res as~' ouee" ;,
h·'32'bz.ca~t~n....All V~;;'eties ,i Whoopie Pies :·"Flavor of the .Wee~~,.... $049; :iarterbaCkc~~n '
~~~=san 2/$7. ~__- e~~~_ ;.,\, 8991b .. $f.gg~b.

_. - . ~ -
,L··.. ·· AlIVarie. ties Joe's. B ,_.Je'L 1 t th i.~~'.'. OXw nOC~q es are e -J.;:~~r
:"..~,: perfect gift foryour Sweetheart this "
r~!iQbiUrl ~ 3/*6 Rice Pudding SaD.de~ , Sweete.tDayf, $5"
LQr~e~Yogurt . $099 Save Q.ox~d·Ch~colates~ta:e,ng eai\~>.'~'~.:~.:~~llVarieties : iii lb. $LOO lb. ",'co:~~~;~r;;~~~~:~le -
~~~~. Maman 0 '*S' Th~s~~;k;~dis Sw;~te;iD~y!. St~::e~~P:::~t~ar~~~;:us
.uams ,QI, ,.".".~ p. k Mpcha'l1-uff1eLatte to enjoy wbile you're shopping!1',,'. ...',,, .' . \ '" ;- .",~:. Ie -up . " .. . . .lii;~:;z:o=;a6oor~9'.~I:\);? s~ii:;~e£~~r,~~~~:!=f#Lp
:,';V,.},'r' gm' Olive 'Oil . . Chocolate Passion Fruits, Creme ~~FreshBeautifulRoses 011.0" doz & up

. 7~, ~jThFres~ShWFl~ote8tw'"'"ers"Arran&, Cangedment 0lllllftr~3,.8oz. botti_e. -... Renu.la.r.$9 ...9..,9 Brulee, Chocolate Moose Cups, l!1I--
~'- - b - -- Chocolate Cupcakes & More! ~ ,- ... -_. Y... ..

Enjoy Football Season
& Tailgate, in Style with Joe's
Joe's Catering & E"enls Gourmet Market
Our Catering Department can Oo,d/~"y :J"l'lttlS y0l41o:

take care of all )'our party needs. Wine Tasting at the Market
We can arrange )'our tent, tables, At Joe's Gourmet Market

chairs, grilling on site and Thursday October 27,2011 • 7:00 pm
of course a fantastic menu. A fabulous evening of unique wines & cuisine by

Pick-up or Deli\'eI'Uto Full Serviced Sommelier Michael Larranaga
A,T teaming with

E\'ents ...we make it happen! Executive Chef Reva Bell-Constantine
Holiday Season Is Also Featurlng Food&: Wines or Washington State

Approaching Fast! Sledgeh~~~~Zinf~ndel-'-I---3--- 99
Book your holiday party and .North Coast __._._

SAVEll! Your choice of Fr t' R d .1189complimentary holiday cookies, on ler e .,
Poinsettia centerpiece or Lot III::~ud=j~:;~Od:~~~::'~Fe--s-sP-a-r-ke-r-'R-i';;ii~g-'1199
call 248·477-4333 x226 Santa Barbara

Jiiiiiiiiiiii- ~,a.~...

~

Roasted Butternut Squash *699
& Wild Mushroom Lasagna lb.

Save $1.00 lb.---- _ _- -_ ..-~-...~_-- -
Mini $!r99
Meatloaf Save ~1.00 ea.U each----.....-~_ .. _--_.- ~~...._--
Roasted Root *399
Vegetables lb.

Save $1.00 lb.--_.- ------
. Bacon Ranch *399
~Chicken Pasta Salad lb.i Save $1.00 lb,

Prices Good Through October 16, 201.1
oJ.

.,
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Champions!
Northville boys run to county
title; Sims sets school record

By Sam Eggleston
CO(fespondent ON TAP.

The NorthVille Mus-
tangs boYs «055 coun-
try team will be back
on the course when
they run in the KlAA
championshipmeet
next ThuMay.

It appears Mustangs
harrier Dan Sims and
Northville alumni and
former standout cross
country runner Jasen
Thrnbull are going to be
compared side by side
for years to come.

Thrnbull, during his
four-year campaign as
one of Northville's top
runners from 2002·2006,
made it clear he was
something special. From
school records to state
fmals runs, he became
known as an elite harri-
er in Michigan.

Sims, apparentl}', is
striving to be the same.
Not only has he been
compared to Thrnbull
on Northville's home
course of Cass Benton,
he just set a new record
last week by becom-
ing the fastest North-
ville harrier at Wil-
low Metro Park. Sims
ran a 16:18.31- good
for third overall and
first in the Northville
record books. The time
bests Thrnbull's 16:18.7,
which was set during
his 2006 senior season.
That was the same year
Thrnbull was the overall
conference champion.

At the Wayne County
invite, Sims ran to third
place - a race to sec-
ond place that was tight
between he and Plym-
outh's Derek Gielarows-
ki, who was Sims' shad-
ow until the fmalSOO
meters when the Wild-
cat runner fmished with
a strong kick.

" Dan is a quick study
when it comes to rac-
ing," Cronin said, add-
ing he hopes Sims can

use this experience
when he sees Gielar-
owski at the KLAA
championships Oct. 20.
"They are the best two
runners in our confer-
ence right now,and that
should make for a fan·
tastic conference fmal."

And Sims might not
be the only one who will
be getting compared
to some of the former
Northville gre<its-
Nick Noles become the
first Northville fresh-
man to go sub 17min·
utes at Willow Metro
in o\'er 20 years, noted
coach Chris Cronin.

"Nick races tough,"
Cronin said of Noles'
16:55,which was good
for 11th place. "His
focus is what impresses
me the most. He knows
the plan and executes."

Overall, Northville
had three freshmen
run in the top seven
and were able to secure
victory-a feat that
speaks volumes of the
young talent the Mus-
tangs possess.

Jason Lerner fmished
in 15th for Northville
with a time of 17:05,while
Edward Clifton,who is
still recovering from ill-
ness, ran to 28th overall in
17:24.Jason Ferrante was
35th in 17:30while Sean
McCulloughwas 40th in
17:33and .MattSierra was
50th in 17:43.

JOHN HEIDER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Mustang BillyMitchell looks in his rear-view mirror for Wildcats as he scrambles for a second half touchdown run on
Oct. 7.

'Stangs retain
Baseline Jug

,

Northville gets best of Novi in 37-32 gridiron slugfest
senior Andrew Poterala
to regain a 17-point lead
after Sims' kick, but Ince
found senior Michael
Jocz (96 yards on seven
catches) just 69 seconds
later to narrow the mar-
gin.

Just 42 seconds lat-
er, Regnier weaved a 61·
yard punt return up the
middle for a touchdown.
Ince's two-point com'er·
sion pass failed, taking
Novi into halftime 1:18
later \\;thjust a 27·23 def-
icit to battle.

A field goal by Danks
4:31 into the second half
cut Northville's lead to
27·26, but Novi would
never go ahead as Sims
nailed a 21·yard field goal
and Mitchell took in a 52-
yard run with SOseconds
left in the third quarter.
Sims' point after made it
37·26 Northville.

"I know we can say this
all the time \\;th ri\'alries,

some mistakes. That's
part of learning the game
and it's part of life. It's
all how our kids respond.
Hopefull}' they're going
to learn that they have to
come back and we have
to play next week."

Not about to be embar·
rassed at home, Novi
senior quarterback Der-
ek Ince (l4-for-30, 264
yards) aired out aSS-yard
touchdo\\n pass up the
right sideline to senior
Logan Regnier (89 yards
on two catches), which
Danks followed with
a kick to make it 20-10
Northville.

"Ince is a special, spe-
cial kid," Pennycuff said.
"When the lights go on,
his game steps up about
five notches. He's a good
leader and probably one
of the better quarter-
backs I've e\'er had."

The Mustangs rebound-
ed with a 4S-yard pass up
the center from Gertley
Oo-for·23, 157yards) to

hats go off to their staff
and their players. They
were well prepared and
they did a very nice job.
I'm just happy we came
out with the win."
.The scoring was hea\'y

in the first half, providing
plenty of excitement on
the warm fall evening.

Novi (34, 3-2 Central)
answered the first touch-
down with a 36-yard field
goal by junior Justin
Danks, but Northville fol-
lowed up n;th a pair of
one-yard touchdown runs
by senior Jeffrey Gert-
ley (75 yards on 18car·
ries) and senior Jeffrey
Hewlett (nine yards on
five carries). Senior Jeff
Sims nailed both point
after kicks to give the
Mustangs a 20-3 lead 2:58
into the second quarter.

"It was tough on our
kids, but we played hard,
they played hard," Novi
coach Todd Pennycuff
said. "We came out on
the short end. We made

By Chris Jackett
Correspondent

Northville squandered
two 17·point leads, but
held on to defeat Novi 37-
32 last Friday ina thrill-.
ing baseline battle to
keep the Baseline Jug for
a third straight year.

The Mustangs (7-0,5-
o KLAACentral) went
up 6-0 on their third
play of the game, a 38-
yard touchdown run by
senior Billy Mitchell (149
yards on eight carnes),
and never looked back
despite the missed point-
after kick attempt.

"Before the game, I
told our players that I
believe they are better
individuals, better foot-
ball players and a bet-
ter team than Novi and
they proved me right,"
Northville coach Matt
Ladach said. "The}"re a
well-coached team. They
played hard and they
played with passion. My

",,
I,

CHRIS CRONIN
Northville boys cross country runners Dan Sims, Nick
Noles, Jason lerner, Edward Oifton, Jason Ferrante,
Sean McCullough and Matt Sierra pose with the new-
est trophy to put in the school's display case - the
Wayne County Invitational championship plaque.

I>~
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Please see FOOTBALL. 82

Catholic Central, Northville escape tough regional
Boys tennis teams both prove they are still some of the best around

singles, three singles, first dou·
bles, second doubles and fourth
doubles. Novi finished second
with 23 points and Northville,
which won the first singles
flight, took third with 18 points.
Hartland did not score enough
points to advance as they took
fourth with 12 points, followed

was nothing that could be cer-
tain.

In the end, when the smoke
cleared, the Shamrocks and
Mustangs joined the Novi Wild·
cats as the three teams to
head to the state finals from
their regional bracket. Cath·
olic Central won the tourna·
ment with 29 total points, tak·
ing first-place finishes at two

By Sam Eggleston
Correspondent ON TAP

The Northville Mus-
tangs and the catho-
lic Central Shamrocks
will partidpate in the
state finals in Midland
Friday and saturday
with 10 a.m. start
times each day.

There was no doubt that the
Northville Mustangs and the
Detroit Catholic Central Sham-
rocks were two of the favorite
teams to escape their region-
al last week - but due to the
sheer talent in that particular
post-season tournament, there

, .
JOHN HEIDER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Northville's Tyler Gardner
competes in the Oct. 7 MHSAA
regional tennis tournament at
Novi Middle School. Please see TENNIS, 82

j
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TENNIS
Continued from page B 1

by Lakeland, Brighton,
Walled Lake Northern,
Howell, Milford 'and
Walled Lake Western,
respectively.

"Tyler Gardiner won
the number one singles
flight, defeating Novi
and Catholic Central's
number ones in the pro-
cess," said Northville
coach Matt Stetson.
"Tyler enters the state
tournament at 27-1 on
the year at number one
singles."

Gardiner also won
the KLAA tournament
and the regional while
Northville, as a team,
took second in the
KLAA tourney behind
Novi.

Catholic Central's
Eric Guindi won the
two singles flight, beat·
ing Northville's Antho-
ny Rossi in the second
round before toppling
Novi in the finals for
the title.

At three singles,
CC's Michael Trupiano
defeated players from
Hartland, Novi and
Lakeland to earn the
title, while teammate
Andrew Hinrichs fell in
the final of the fourth
singles flight to Novi.

Willy Willson and
Kevin Hodges, Catho-
lic Central's outstand·
ing first doubles duo,
defeated Novi in the
final to earn the region-
al title. They defeat-

-
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Catholic Central's Michael Dube plays on Oct. 7 during the
MHSAA regional tennis tournament held at Novi Middle
School.

ed teams from Milford
and Hartland to earn
the honor of playing the
championship round.

At two doubles, Sham-
rocks Matt Hermiz
and Gabe Apaza took
the top spot, defeating
Howell and Hartland
players before upend·
ing Novi in the final
match.
It was nearly the

same scene that played
ouUn the fourth dou-
bles flight, where Cath-
olic Central's Hamil-
ton Cauffiel and Steve
Jakubik defeated a duo
from Novi to win the
title. They had to defeat
a squad from Walled
Lake Northern and then
Northville's Ben Crabill
and Andrew Schafer to
get to the finals.

--

FALL RATES
18 holes for $25, senior rate $20
9 holes for $18, senior rate $15

Includes cart rental. Call ahead for reservation information.
Not valid With any other offers or leagues.

Good through October 31, 2011.
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Shamrocks edge
Rice in rivalry game
Catholic Central's defense holds

off Warriors to secure victory
By Sam Eggleston

Correspondent

Undefeated,
The word just rolls off

the tongue nicely, doesn't
it?

The Detroit Catholic
Central Shamrocks will
get to keep saying that for
the time being thanks to
another victory last week.
This one came in the form
ofa21·19 win over long·
time rival Brother Rice, a
Catholic League Central
Division foe.

The victory was sweet
in several ways. First
and foremost, it was over
their bitter rival. Second,
it prevented Brother Rice
coach Al Fracassa from
getting his 400th victory,
And, of course, it was in
front of their home fans.

The victory did have
fans on the edge of their
seat, especially for the
last five minutes of the
game. If it weren't for
the hard· nose play of the
Shamrock defense, the
story would likely get

FOOTBALL
Continued trom page 81

but it doesn't matter what
the records are in this
game," Ladach said. "I've
been in this rivalry since
2000 now. It doesn't mat-
ter who the coaches are,
it doesn't matter who the
kids are, it comes down
to passion. I am so proud
of how our kids respond·
ed to the ad\'ersity we
faced at the end of the
frrst half."

The Mustang defense
made a huge series of
stops with five minutes
remaining. With Novi on
second and goal on North·
ville's two-yard line, the
Mustangs stuffed rush
attempts by Ince, junior
Lucas Buck and senior
zach Masserant.

"We just didn't get the
blocks for him," Penny-
cuff said of Masserant's
rush attempt "We've
got to make those plays.
When you get down on
the one-yard line, you
need to make those plays
and we didn't make the
plays and they made
some plays. It's 32-37 and
that's how it goes."!: [nee did connect with

, Jocz for a 41·yard touch·
;' down \vith 3:06 left in the

game, but Buck's two-
point conversion rush
failed, leaving the \Vlid·
cats in a 37-32hole. TheI

j Mustangs' defense held
. tight and won by the

same score. Senior Brett
MacDonald led North·
ville's defense with 11
tackles (nine solo).

"We were in a situa-
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, The Shainrocks foot·
. ball tearriWiIl be back
, on tile fiekl tom«row
, when theY hOst Orchard

Lake St ,MarY's at 7,p.m.
St Mary's is currently

: 6-1 on the season with a
loss to ToledoSi. John's
Jesuit '(34-24) aOd wins

, over Grand Raplds'West
CatholIC (35-0), Highland
Park (44-0), University of
Detroit (34-0), Columbus
St. Francis de sales (42·

.21), Brother Rice (1(09)
and Delasalle (35-10),

last year when the
. two teams met, the

Eaglets escaped with a
14-7 victory.

told in a different light.
With five minutes left in

the game, the Shamrocks
found themselves leading
21-13.The Warriors were
relentless, however, push-
ing down the field and
scoring with their run-
ning attack on a I-yard

scamper by quarterback
Nick Rao to make it 21·19.

The Shamrocks got the
ball back but went three
and out, though they did
succeed in draining all
of the Warrior time outs
before punting the ball
away to their own 44 yard
line.

On third down, Catholic
Central defensive tackle
Matt Godin made it clear
why he was a Universi-
ty of Michigan recruit as
he blew through a double
team with an inside move
and sacked Rao for a sev-
en·yard loss.

The fmal play of the
\Varriors'corneback
was broken up as Rao
attempted a pass that was
stopped by the defensive
backfield.

Catholic Central quar-
terback Kyle Cooper
went 6-for-8 on the night,
picking up 125yards and
putting two touchdowns
on the board with one
being snagged by David
Racey, who had S2 yards
receiving.

JOHN HEIDER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER
Mustang QB Evan Gertley tries to keep Wildcat Derek
Cingel at arm's length during their 2011 Baseline rivalry
game.

tion where we were play-
ing to win and we felt we
weren't going to be con-
servative and that," Pen·
nycuff said, "We were
playing to win a game. We
had nothing to lose. This
was basically a playoff
game for us. Ifwe could
have converted on that,
it would've helped us and
changed some things
there, but when you can't
score down here on the
one-inch line, you're not
going to win many ball
games."

The Mustangs' legs
were working all night,
outgaining Novi 277-89
yards and 434-353 in total
yards. Northville had 21
fIrst downs on 74 plays,
compared to Novi's 13on
SSplays.

The \Vlidcats kept
Northville off the board
in the fourth quarter
with strong efforts from
senior Derek Cingel (11
tackles, fIve solo), junior
Jon Mencer (10 tack·
les, four solo), Masserant
(nine tackles, five solo)

..
and senior Alex King
(eight tackles, five solo).

Three in a row for
freshmen

Last Thursday, the
Northville H.S. freshman
football team record-
ed their third consecu-
tive victory by beating
the Novi \Vl1dcats,2S-{).
The Mustangs had a bal·
anced attack by scoring
two touchdowns on the
ground and two touch-
downs by the air. Mar-
cel Simmons scored both
of the rushing touch-
dO\ms and Aaron Hug-
gins connected twiee to
Kevin Bak for the pass-
ing touchdo ....ns. The
Mustang defense was
also stellar in the shut
out victory. A major turn-
ing point in the game
occurred when the \Vlid·
cats had first and goal
at the Mustangs 2-yard
line and were unable to
score and had to turn the
ball over to Northville on
downs.

<
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CC soccer team wins, ties
Against Midland, the

Shamrocks found them-
selves inthe hole, 1.0,
early. The Shamrocks

, fought back, however,
and kept the game close
throughout and fmished
with the non·league tie.

"It was a true team
effort," said Nora. "We
got strong minutes from
every player today."

Earning the win in goal
was Alex Pastor, Scor-
ing for the Shamrocks
were cameron Dunn, who
took an assist from Mark
Breaugh, before Dan Pla-
tonov found the back of
the net off a pass from
Jake Hackman.

The Shamrocks are now
5-5-5on the season.

By Sam Eggleston
Corre-spondent

It's always good when
a team can come into the
post season with some
momentum, which is
exactly what the Detroit
Catholic Central Sham·
rocks soccer team man·
aged to do with a win and
a tie last week.

The squad, coached by
Joe Nora, pounded out a
2·1 victory over rival Uni-
versity of Detroit Jesu·
it in catholic High School
League play before tying
Midland,2-2.

"It was senior night and
we dedicated our effort to
the seniors," said Nora of
the win over U of D. "The

seniors stepped up, lead·
ing us to victory and also
securing second place in
the catholic League Cen-
tral Division."

Scoring in the contest
was Nate McLean on a
pass from .Spencer Dunn,
followed up by a goal
from Phil Ritchie, which
was assisted b~'Matt
Kleinknecht.

Earning the victory in
goal was Stephan Galindo.

",'
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NANCYSMlTH

Northville girts varsity pac.k (from left) Rachel Coleman, Gina McNamara, Erin Zimmer
(back), Taleen Sharigian and Erin Dunne.

Mustangs girls
harriers still on a tear

NORTHVILLE SPORTS ROUNDUP
Shannon Lohman, Briana Schoenek),
1:56.14;catherine Cui (200 individual
medley), 2:17.69,and (500 free), 5:21.15;
Schoenek (SO freestyle), 25.98 seconds,
and (100 free), 56.46; Andrea Meister
(diving), 228.65 points); Shannon lohm-
an (100 butterfly), 1:02.72;200 free relay
(Shannon Lohman, Susan Morris, Emi·
ly Butler, Schoenek), 1:47.98;and Kipke
(100 backstroke), 1:Q~.99.

Volleyball has roller coaster
week

Northville rowing going
strong

The Northville Mustangs Rowing Club
has competed in fOUfregattas so far
this season - two of which were held in
Michigan and two in Ohio.

The squad, which is relatively new hav·
ing started in the 2010-11school year,
has had impressive placements for all of
the team boats despite going up against
experienced, well-established teams.

Last weekend, in Columbus, Ohio, the
row team entered seven boats in races
against teams from Ohio, Indiana, Penn·
sylvania and Michigan. The squad's
boy's junior varsity 4+ team finished
third in their event, bringing home their
first-ever bronze medal.

Northville will compete again Novem·
ber 6 in Wyandotte at the American
Heritage River Regatta \\here teams
will race on the Detroit River.

Squad basically wraps up division title,
takes second at Wayne County invite

sity and JV races," said
coach Nancy Smith. "The
varsity team executed the
plan perfectly with their
top five runners running
14 seconds apart."

Leading the way for
Northville was Shahri·
gian, who took sixth over-
all in 19:39.She was fol-
lowed closely by Cole-
man, who raced to sev-
enth in 19:40,Both run·
ners earned first-team
All-Wayne County honors.

Next in was Dunne, who
ran to eighth in 19:43,fol-
lowed by Erin Zimmer in
ninth \\ith a 19:48and AIi·
son Robinson in 11th in
19:53.McNamara ran a
20:16 for 16th place and
Nicole Mosteller ran a
20:43 for 26th.

Northville also won the
junior varsity race with
21 points, well ahead
of second-place Salem,
which had 54 points.

Leading the way for
the JV was Vandervoort,
who was first overall in
20:35.Taking second was
Claire Courtney whUe
Grace Doolittle took
third. Becky Chase fin-
ished in sixth while Kelly
McHugh was ninth, Kate
Knoth was 10th and Julia
Slatin was 11th.

By Sam Eggleston
(O<Tespondent ON TAP

The Northville Mus-
tangs girl's ClOSS country
team is slated to be back
in action when they run
in the KlAA Conferen<e
meet next Thursday. The
Mustangswill be look-
ing to defend their 2010
KlAAtitle.

The Northville volleyball team earned
eight wins, four losses and two ties last
week - a true roller coaster of competi-
tion and results.

The squad earned a \\in in their home
game against South Lyonin a hard·fought
night as they won three matches, 25-18,25-
19and 15-6.They lost two,23-21and 25-16.

In an away game against Novi, the
squad lost in three games, 25-21, 25-23
and 25-17.

In the Northville Invitational, the Mus·
tangs beat Dearborn, Wyandotte, Howell,
John Glenn, Stevenson and H. H. Dow.
The team took losses to H.H. Dow and
Farmington and tie Stevenson t\\;ce.

See Northville's girl's
cross country team.

See Northville girl's
cross country team run.

Now see Northville's
girl's cross country team
win - again and again
and again.

Victories and top-tier
fmishes are becoming
old hat to the Northville
Mustangs harriers who
have been busy all season
showcasing their talent all
over southeast Michigan.
Last week, the team con-
tinued to run at the high-
est levels, winning against
South Lyon, 15-48,in a
dual meet before going
on and taking second in
the Wayne County Invita·
tional behind state· ranked
Grosse Pointe South.

Northville started the
week with a dual meet
victory that basical-
ly wrapped up the Cen-
tral Division title for the
team. They are now 4-0 in
dual meets.

Leading the way for
Northville was Erin Zim-
mer, who ran to first
place in 19:55, followed
by Rachel Coleman in
second \\;th a 20.03, Erin

'Stangs tankers defeat Rocks
The Northville Mustangs girl's swim·

ming and diving team made short work
of the Salem Rocks last week, earning a
120-66victory.

Some of the highlights from the meet
include first places by: 200 medley relay
team (Maddy Kipke, Catherine Cui,

Dunne in third with a
20:22, Katie Vandervoort
in fourth in 20:34and Ali-
son Robinson in fifth in
20:42.

The Mustangs weren't
running up to full speed,
either, being hampered
\vithstandoutrunner
Gina McNamara out with
an illness and up-and-
coming freshman Taleen
Shahrigian not participat-
ing in the race.

Northville then went
to run against Wayne
County's best harriers as
they raced in the Wayne
County Invitational and
took second last Satur-
day.

Grosse Pointe South
won the met with 31
points and Northville took
second \vith 41 points.

"Our focus today was to
pack run at both the var-

- By Sam Eggleston
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Join Usfor Our Patient Education Event!
October 17-20, 2011

Schedule an appointment to discuss" hich of these
ncw, innovative features best "fits" ~l)U.

Call now to schedule ...only 20 appointments available

PERSONALIZED ilia
HEARING CARE, I~C.\"
Audiology aml Hearing Aids

Primary Care alld EST P".\~~iciallsTmH Us.., lie Hope You Will Too!

South Lyon & Westland
321PettiboneSt.· Suite105 35337W. WarrenRoad

248-437-5505 734-467-5100
VISit our websrte at www persooaflZed1earilgcare.com '

Season comes to end for girls golf team
CamnlaThao y,;U continue

as individual qualifier
By Sam Eggleston

(O<T~t

Churchill with a 363.
The Mustangs did qual-

ify camilla Zhao, who
Ossola said "had a won·
derful37 on the south
course" and went on to
finish with an 82.

Behind Zhao was Lind-
sey Matych, who shot a
90, followed by Shannon
Williams with 100,Bai·
ley Winter \vith a 103and
Emily Foland with a 10·1.

coached by Mary Jane
Ossola, discovered that
last week when their sea-
son came to an end in the
regional tournament. The
squad finished sixth over-
all \vith a total score of
375. \Vmning the regional
was state-ranked Grosse
Pointe South \vith 318
points, followed by troy
with 337. The third team
out of the regional was

It's never easy to
advance in the post·sea·
son when your region is
chock full of some of the
best talent in the state.

The Northville Mus-
tangs girl's golf team,

For more Information on how you can advertise your
Fall Family Fun event, please call 1-800-579-7355
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Varsity corrals
Bobcats, 22·10

The consistent varsity Colts
sent yet another team bome with
a loss on Saturday, and as the sun
set and the lights oome up on the
Northville field, it was clear why
this team is undefeated, with only
two more games to play in the
regular season.

The Bobcats offense'came out
looking big and strong and throw-
ing the football Fortunately for
the Colts, the Bobcats passes usu-
ally had no receiver waiting.
Additionally, the Bobcats' offen-
sive blocking was ineffective,
allowing the Colts to shut dO\\11
ball carriers. Thckles by Alec
Coppeck, zachary Prystash and
1Y Kilar, followed by tag team
tackles by Isaiah Popp and Jacob
Walker held the Bobcats. Final-
ly, as the Bobcats appeared ready
to score, they threw another pass,
but this time it was intercepted by
Colt Alessandro Gonzales. Unfor-
tunately, the Colts were so close to
their oWn goal line that when they
tried to move out, the officials
called a poor pass attempt inten-
tional grounding, and the penal-
ty yards resulted in a safety. Now
the Bobcats had two points. .

The Bobcats continued throw-
ing incomplete passes. Colt
Alex Putman broke up one pass
attempt, and then the Colts suf-
fered a IS-yard penalty for rough-
ing the passer. Gonzales inter-
rupted another Bobcat pass, pre-
venting them from scoring. This
fired up the Colts, and after the
turnover the Colts offense took
control Coppock carried the ball
for a flrst dO\\l1 on the 43 yard
line. Next Prystash carried ,
then a complete pass from Cop-
pock to Gonzales put the ball on
the 14. Now the QB David Dillon
kept the ball for two carries, and
scored. Kicker Cole Gingell deliv-
ered two more points for a score
of 8-2 Another touchdOlm came a
few minutes later, this time with a
pass from Dillon to Coppeck, and
the Colts were up 16-2

The flrst half was almost over,
but the Colts had obtained posses-
sion yet again. With expert block-
ing ina series of plays by Ethan
Moss, TImothy Elliot, and Antho-
ny Feisel, the Colts were ready to
score and well into Bobcats ter-
ritory.The Colts called a time out
\\ith only seconds on the board,
and then Mason Pitt snapped to
Dillon, who threw to Gonzales.
The buzzer sounded while the ball
was inmotion and the stunned
Bobcats watched Gonzales catch

''''' ......

ON TAP
Northville Colts face the

Uvonia Orioles at home on Sat-
urday, OCt. 15with freshman
at 11 a.m.. N at 1p.m. and
varsity at 3 p.m.

tackles from Gash and Antho-
ny Abbott to force another punt.
Nick Prystash returned the B0b-
cats put to the 4S-yard line where
the Colts offense took over:. The
Colts moved the ball after runs
from Khoury and Gash, but the
Bobcats defense made a key stop
on fourth down and took over
near midfleld. The Colts defense
again proved dominant. Silberg
recorded a tackle inthe Bobcats
backfield, and Ryan l'igueroa
added another tackle behind the
line of scrimmage. Ryan Dor·
oudian then shot through the B0b-
cats line and dropped the Bobcats
runner for an 8-yard loss. The
Colts took over on offense and
aflerruns from Joey Borthwick,
Khoury and Gash the Colts threat·
ened on the Bobcats 24-yard line.
The Bobcats defense once again
stalled the Co[ts dri,'e and took
over on downs as the quarter
expired and the Colts ahead on
the scoreboard 8-0.

The Bobcats moved the ball on
the ground to open the second
quarter and managed their fIrst
fIrst down. However, the Colts
Ben Brady, Anthony Abbott and
Khoury made tackles and Silberg
broke up a fourth down pass to
turn the ball over to the Colts on
the Bobcats 36-yard line. Gonza-
lez ran three consecutive times
for big gains and pounded the ball
to the Bobcats S-yard line. Gash
drove to the end zone for the sec-
ond score of the game, increasing
the margin lW Colts. J ocy Borth-
wick made a touchdown saving
tackle on the following kickoff
and the Bobcats took over on the
Colts 40 yard line. Silberg contin-
ued to play strong defense with
an 8-yard sack on fll'St do\\11.
Brady followed \\ith a tackle and
Khoury stuffed a run for no gain.
The Bobcats, however, \,'ere able
to move the ball inlo Colts terri-
tory. The drive was short lived as
Ryan Doroudian broke through
the line and hit the Bobcats quar-
terback as he attempted to pass
forcing the ball in the air. Jeffery
Varner came dO\\l1 with the ball
for the Colts halting the Bobcats
dri\·e and killing their momentum
with the interception.

The Colts used the defen-
sive momentum to propel their
offense. RobcrtJohnson ran for
37 yards to the Bobcats 44-yard
line. Gash then recorded his third
touchdo\\l1 of the half \\ith a high-
light reel touchdO\\l1 breaking
tackles and zipping through Bob-
cats tacklers. The Colts led 21-
o with less than a minute left in
the half. On the ensuing kickoff,

Andrew Lack recovered a !umble
to give the Colts the ball Wl$ 0'.22
left in the half. Daniel Mclaugh-
lin hit Sandhu with a IS-yard pass
and then connected with Spen-
cer Gonda for 13 more yards to
the Bobcats 2·yard line with sec-
onds left. As time expired in t!'C
hal! the Bobcats intercepted m
the ~d zone and the Colts went
into halftime with a comfortable
21.{llead. .

Gonda opened the tI.llrd quar-
ter recovering an OIl.Sldekick by
the Bobcats. The Colts fumbled
on flJ'St down and the Bobcats
recovered and took over on the
Colts 42-yard line: The Bobcats
couldn't move the ball and bot!t
teams managed little offense m
the quarter. Evan carson forced
a Bobcats fumble and Bothwick,
Gash, Khoury, and Brady added
tackles for the Colts to keep the
Bobcats off the board in the quar·
ter.

The Colts continued to play
outstanding defense to open
the fourth quarter. Mclaugh-
lin Alex VanNocker, Abbott and
La~k made tackles on the B0b-
cats fll'St drive of the fourth quar·
ter and Logan Bry made a fourth
down tackle to end the Bobcats
momentum. The Colts offense
couldn't move the ball consistent-
ly and turned it O\'er to the B0b-
cats on the Colts 31-yard line. The
Bobcats scored late in the quarter
to close the gap to 21-6 and Nick
Prystash recovered the ~ts
onside kick to preserve the \"lcto-
ry for the Colts.

Gash led the offense \\ith 161
yards on the ground and 3 touch-
downs. Marcello Gonzalez add·
ed 54 yards. Ryan Silberg led the
defense with 6 tackles and a sack
and Ben Brady added 5 tackles
for the undefeated Colts.

- Submitted by Joseph Lack

Freshmen top Novi for
homecoming win

On a sunny, fall Saturday after-
noon, the Freshman Colts (6-
0) enjoyed a homecoming \\in
against their local rivals, the
Novi Bobcats. Things started out
shaky for the Colts 'lith a 26-yard
run by a Bobcat ball carrier for a
touchdovf11 in the first few min-
utes of the game. The Colts quick-
ly responded \\ith a nice run by
Patricio Gonzalez, Nick lauder-
back and Brennan Vanriper. Isa-
iah Gash ftnished off the dri\'e
by the Colts with a 39·yard scam-
per into the end zone. On the Bob-
cats ensuing possession, Jackson
Weedmark, ~lick Farrell and Aid-

Ifs homecoming Oct.·22 in East lansingl

the football for six more points,
making the score 22-2 at the half.

In the second half, the Colts
offensive machine stJUggled.
Numerous penalties stymied for-
ward motion. When the Bobcats
lost possession of the ball near
the goal line, the Colts, unable
to progress forward, incurred a
safety, and the score inched up
to 22-4. The Bobcats kept trying
their passing game but suffered
an interception and then fum-
bled the ball, which was recov·
ered by Mason W·Jlliams. Still,
they were bound to score, and
fmally did bring in a touchdown
for six points. The Colts held tight
despite their lead. Colts defense-
man Artan Thgani broke up anoth-
er pass attempt and the Colts
foiled an onside kick attempt by
the Bobcats.

At the end of the day, the Colts
homecoming game did not dis-
appoint their fans, who are. no
doubt, still talking about the excit·
ing touchdo\\l1 at the end of the
fIrst half.

- Submitted by Kristina Dunne

JV tames Bobcats, 21-
6

The JV Colts celebrated their
homecoming with a 21-6 victo-
ry over the Cross-tO\\l1 rival Novi
Bobcats. The undefeated Colts (6-
0) utilized a steady run game and
aggressive team defense to defeat
the Bobcats.

The Colts opened the game on
defense and quickly let the Bob-
cats know yards would not be
easy to come by. Ryan Doroudian,
Ryan Silberg and E[ijah Gash all
made tackles for loss and forced
the Bobcats to punt on their fll'St
possession. Reading the Bobcats
defense as he approached cen·
ter, Abc Khoury hit Dylan Sandhu
with a slant pass to open the game
for 7 yards. Khoury then handed
the ball to Elijah Gash who eluded
tacklers and scored on a S3-yard
run putting the Colts ahead ear·
ly. Marcello Gonzalez converted
the extra point kick and the Colts
quickly led 8-0.

The Bobcats couldn't manage
a fll'St dO\\l1 after Gonzalez and
Patrick Walker combined on a
tackle on fll'St dO'll1 followed by

online at hometownme.com

an Hayek brought down the B0b-
cats offense with strong tackles
and the Bobcats were forced to
punt. The punt was blocked, bow-
ever. and the Colts took over on
the Bobcats 28-yard line.

The Colts continued the momen·
tum in the second quart~r with
a Farrell handoff to Gash f?r a
touchdown and an extra pomt run
in by Vanriper:.

The Bobcats couldn't do much
on their possession with their run·
ner tackled in the backfield by
Brady Withey and Farrell for a
loss. Colts held the Bobcats with
the help of expert tackler, Joseph
Chiaravalle. On their next drive,
the Colts made quick progress to
the end zone, with a handoff from
Farrell to Vanriper for a gain of
9 yards. a pitch back to Gash for
a rlJ'St down and a bandoff from
Lauderback to Aidan Hayek for a
S-yard run up the middle for the
score. Weedmark ran in the extra
point The Bobcats were held by
zachary Shoemaker, Chiaraval·
Ie Withey and Gash all making
m;portant defensive stops and
with the ball back in Colts' con-
trol before the half, Ryan Logan
and Weedmark carried the ball
well into Bobcat territory. Van·
riper outsmarted the Bobcat
defense and scored. Farrell hand-
off to Weedmark for the extra
point ended the half with the Colts
sporting a 21·point lead.

The second half showed the
Colts continued defensive
strength with important tack-
les by Jordan Morgan, Aidan Oli-
ver. Alexander Ladach, Andrew
Ha}'ek and Adam Harp allowing.
minimal Bobcat progress on thell"
fll'St drive attempt Despite this,
the Bobcats managed to evade the
Colts to score a touchdo\\l1 but the
Colts were still fumly in the lead.

As the game motored into the
fourth quarter, Gash had a clean
~yard run up the middle for a
touchdO\\11 \\ith no extra point.
The Bobcats answered back \\ith
a touchdown on their next p0s-
session but Lauderback disrupt·
ed the intended pass preventing
the extra point. The Colts quick-
ly responded \\ith a nice run by
Logan on the kickoff return to
midfield. Then Vanriper had a 42-
yard run bringing the Colts fmn-
[y into Bobcat territory. Farrell
finished things up 'lith a quar-
terback keeper into the end zone
helped out with some key blocks
by Gash. The freshman Colts did
not disappoint and took home the
\\in \\ith a fmal score ~18.

- Submitted by Amber Slusser

Apair 01tickets to see

MSO
Spartans
vs.
Wisconsin
Badgers

~

Share the contest link
with a friend for an
extra chance to winl

hometownlife.com

OBSERVER &ECCENTRIC
HOMETOWN

WEEKLIES
A GANNETT COMPANY

IIIrl Visit us on hometownlife.com/facebook .11.1 to enter. Deadline to enter is midnight Oct. 15
! '.

Go to hometownlife.com and click on our facebook page. Winners will be notified 'by email, facebook post AND a phone call.
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Varsity vidorious
ON TAP

ing day. The StaIlioos defeated third quane,. With the bal1 011 drive sWIed. But as the Cators fonned under SUMy skie$ to
for homecoming the MuJti.Lakes Gators 10 ro 6 in SWUoa forty yard IiDe. Jack toot possession. Northville's grooving music. The ~uti-

over Multi·Lakes The Stallions play the a bard fought game. The mighty Pnovar made a stroag tad:· defense clamped hke angry ful fresbmco girls were led
Stallioos defense 5but down Ie forclni a turnoVer 011 do1oIllS crocodI1e hunters.. The Galors by Emma Asher, OIi\ia Steele,

43·12 ' Rochester Ravens Sun· the high powered Gator spread with 31l1!etl. in the third quar· opming sweep right side was Juha Lewis. Jenna Boksba,
A gorgeous, warm. fall Sunday day at Avondal~ High olfense wblcb bad previous- ter. On the next possession the bloom up by charging defensil'e Soria Petix, Anna SkedeJ; Sophia

aftemooa in Northville was the School. The freshman Iy averaged more than 30 points Stallioos olfense was unable backs 1}'ler Vos and DeGroff. Bojrab. Morgan Vo$, Samantha
prime beginning to an wtstaDd- game is at 11 a.m. fol-

per game - by Idding the to 1lIO\'e the ball The Stallion Unebaclters Marie Baker and Hines, Kate Story, Abby Red-
ing game and bomecaning eel&- Gators to a single touchdown! defense refused to relinquish Levertoo crashed down on the wiDe and Soria I!haq The squads
bralion with Micllael Thwnseod lowed by N at 1 p.m. The Stallions deCense started the lead. DeCensive stops b)' Oix· second play again. allowing no spirit and enel'iY lit the stands
kicking olC the Northville Var. and varsity at 3 p.m, strong in the flTSt quarter atl.er 011, Le\'erlOI1, and Alex laCrate gain. On third do1oIn.defensive up like a bonfire and got hearts,
sity Sl.aIJions' (1-5) sixth the CatOC'oCfense began at their COC'Ceda critical fourth doo.\11 ends Hunter Galindo and Robert fIStS and Ceet pumping across
against the Multilakes G= at 0Im4S-yard Jine. Mlchael Wil· with 7SJ left in the Courth quar. Reynolds cut like chainsaws into the board.
NHS Field. The festivities began lions. Halftime festivities includ- Iiams made a toue:bdown saving ter when Moore sacked the run· the backC"leld forcing a I1eeing As the third quarter began.
with the 2011 Sta1hons team ed introduction oCseven previ· taekIe by stopping a Gator run- ner fOC'a one-yard loss Corcing GatOC'quanerback to throw the Grant Gattoni struck flTSt stq.-
members and parents being ous Sta1lioos - now NIlS play· ner at the Stallion 15-yard line. another turnover on do1oIllS. bal1a ....'3y. And 011 fourth &:r.I"Il, ping the Gator'S opming kick
introduced out on the field at ers - 011 the JG.yard line. The Grant Hood next made a big play The Stallion oCCense fe$IlOIld. defensh'e tackle Luke Smith return COC'absolutely no gain.
the SG- and JG.yard line. Parents decoratioll team led by GM Mar· by sacking the GatOC'quaner· ed with tough nms by RankIn burst tlu'ough hke a grizzly bur The Gators managed one Ioag
were greeted by their SOI1SWith tba AbchaJaJt did a Cabulous job, back fon fiv&-yard Joss. Tack· beCorean interception by the to drop a Gator flat in his tracks run before Stallion defenders
a lm'e1y camatioo. presented by having color picture posters oC 1es by 5ahil'IblJa and Williams Gators.. The Stalbon defense was The Stallion defense was holter clamped do1oI1Iand went sen-
Unit Director Anita PIrone. C!,r. each team member and cheer- fOC'Ceda critical Courth do1oI'I1; up to the challenge and respond· than Cajun Gator gumbo as the ousl)' Gator huntlllg. Jack Kam·

lies by ~usend, Jordan March leader banging 00 the fence for Cameroo Dixon made a strong ed with big plays. Moore had a flJ'Sl quarter ended scoreless. skkas crashed in With a ~ el"-

and Evan SimofC resulted in a display along with ba1loOI1s. The taclde and COC'Cedthe Gators to strong tackle, resulting in yet As the secood quarter opened, fulrackle, followed by hits from

Stallions flTSt down. Mterwards, Sta1hons' waterbo>', John Metru- turn the bal1 overon downs with another tumo\'er. On the Collow· Nonhville had f~ .. do1oI1Ion South, Spencer Thakady and

the entire Stallions defense sias was tota1ly 00 his job 011 this 6:14 remaining in the flJ'St quar. ing olfell$ive series. the Stallions the Gators 3S-yard Ime and Domenic Rodrigun But e\'en·

brought do1oI1Ia Gators car· \'err warm October afternoon. ter at the Stallions 0\\11 5-yard were led by Rankin who made a the crowd was now fmdmg Its tuaUy the Gators ripped one

ry.Simorr and Pelland tackled Music: was enjoyed by all Sta). !me. nice run to the S().yard line ....,th groove. Thhelp fLreup fans, more Ioog gain setting up a fU'St

Gator carries as well and then 1lons' Unit Director Anita Pirone After two WlSlIC«SSCul run ~SJ!en in the game. The Stal· some North\1lle dads e\'en and goaJ 011 the StaJOOns 7, The

'l'l1wnsend carried to the StaJ· and Oa ....11March and GM Mar· pla)"S the Stallions olfense faced lions were Corced to punt. "Itoy. jwnped in Jme ....,th their cheer· tide appeared to turn North-

!iOI1s' fU'St do1oI1ISlIIlOff rushed tba MIchalak ....-ere applauded fOC' a cbalIenging third-and-20. er punted the ball futy yards into l~der daughters and pretend· vl1le's way ....hen Robert Re)1l-

the next three ba1ls to another their fllleorganizalion of efforts Quarterback Jonathon Micha- the end zone giving the Gators ed to ha\'e some pre-teen rh)11un olds stripped the ball from the

flJ'St do ...."Il, then ....'35lackled by during this ~ Iak threw a twenty yard pass one last chance starting atthell" AmazutglY,tlus lffiprobable rec· Gators runnmg back, but om·

Gator defense. Encroac:lunent The third quarter led off \\ith to 1}'ler "Ito)'er who made an 0\\1120 lpe worked as on the next pla)', clIls called him do'ol1l011 for·

was called 011 the Gators and the the lock b)' Barnes, caught by amazing catch after the ball was The Gators lost yards ....hen quarterback \'os S'oI ept oght and '01ard progress at the 2 )W line
penalty result was another flJ'St a Gator and resulted in a GatOC' tipped. bringing the StallIOClS Ranlun tackled a Gator runner faked a reverse hanOOff, freezmg 11Ie Gators SOOlI CQlwerted along

do1oI1Ifor the Sta1J.Joos Sunoff flrsttoucbdo ....u A flag on the fans to their feel. Shane Rankin fora loss. Rankin later forced defenders. nus allO'oled \'os to 'oIlth an extra POint to take the

then carries the next two pla)"S play "'35 called on a Stallion Cor and Oixoo made tough nms to a Gator safety increasing the break around the c:orner and dart lead 7-6 \l1th 5.30 left m the third

and the resultmg Stallions touch· illegal Iddmg Gators go! a fll'5t move the ball to the Stallion 41· Stallioo l~d to 10-6. The Gators the ~ance for a StalilOll score quarter

do'ol1l.....as carried by Pelland' do ....11as a result but Wgan Goer· )W Jme. With 53 sec:oads left attempted an Ofrside lock 'oIluch 'oI,th 9".30 left m the half As pla)', Aft er collect IIlg the ensuing

Thwnsend's kick '01'35good for ing knocked 00\\11 Gator offense in the flTSt quarter, Michalak Troyer recovered. seallllg the ers celcl>rated this team''oI1de kick, Rathwell flexed his mus-

an additional two pomts on the on their attempted carry, Elliott, threw a 61 yard touchdown pass StaliJon vietOl1' effon, bomeconung festlvltles des and wrestled Ius \\'3)' back

scoreboard. Goering. Barnes execute the to Tro)'er in .....hat turned out to had now 5lufted into full sWUlg to muffield Running back Lever·

Less than 20 secoods lat· next carnes resulting in a StaJ· be the Stallions only touchdo'olu - Submitted by Martha Mu-ha!ak and theMulll Lake Gat(J("S'01ere ton added an offensIve spark as

er, Jack Peterson recovered an 1Jons flI'St do'olu Barnes is strong Jacob Moody kicked the extra 2 sent to thell' sideJme reelmg he shot through defenders that

onside kick for the Sta1J.Joos on the next two carries along , points 011 a perfect kick giVUlg Freshmen wrestle Hunter Galindo laundll.'d mISSed or just bounced off him

Another toucl1<l<l\\11was exe- \\,th E1IJott Mohamad Beydoun, the StaJlions an early S.() I~d. Gators, lose 7-6 the foUowUlg kickoff so hard It But on the next play the Gators

cuted by Sunoff with a S3-yard Green, Cra'olford and Elliott exe- The Stallion defense held the seemed to reach Orolt. gmng the picked off a pass selling up fU'St

run. The kick made b)' Thwnsend cuted the next tackles. March's Gators on their next posses. On Sunday morning, the fresh· GatOl'S no chance for a return. 00'0111on their 0\\1142 As the

was successful for another two defense stopped another Gator sion. Thckles by Alex Karam. men Stallions (3-3) set out agam Pumped up Stalhon defenders fourth quarter ticked down, Sial·

points. An Incomplete pass b)' carry and the third quarter end· Brady Levenon. AarOI1 Moore, to show why they are bec:om· foUowed up 'oI,th some slll1pl} hons defenders knew they need·
ed mth a score of ~. Stalhons Andrew Menzand DixonlimJt· ing the pride of Northville Fol- textbook teamwork. As a Gator ed to bond like brothers to deny

the Gators \\'35 broken up by still UI the lead. ed the Gators to shon gains. A lowing hayrides and pep ralhcs, nmrung back toed tus luck up advances and gl\ e thell' team a
Sunoff. Nick Green and Jack NICholas Green made the blocked pass by 1to)-er brought StaliJon coaches had the team the nuddle. agg rC»Sl\ e Imeman fmal shot This defl3llt stance
Pr2eblende brought ~11 Gator flI'St tackle of the fourth quar· up an important fourth-OO'ol1l tuned up for prime-tune to show John Harllllton wrapped hun up 'oI'35lughhghted by a flYUlg open
offense along ",th JaQuan Craw· ter, assisted by Goering, Me) ers play Jack Debrabander tackled thell" best stuff tlus bomecom· lll<ht,lmerocker I~ker deh\" field tackle b)' NIck Gattoni and
ford tackImg Gators t'ol,ce. rll'St and EllIOtt The Gators managed a Gator runner, forcmg a turn· mg weekend. nus game also ered a JOlllng shoulder pad and Rodnguez charglllg through the
quarter ended 'oIith the Stal1Joos a touchdo\\11 in their attempts, over at midfield. had rivall)' written over It as \'os reco' ered the rt.>5ulllng fum· Gator Ime for another quarter·
I~ding with a score of 16-0 but after the lock, Rami Alawadl The Slal1Jons offense, unable the opposing Multi·Lake Galor; ble The StaUIOfl orr ..n.<e qU1cIJl rock sack PIa} maker Reynolds

Sunoff and Pelland made the received the ball Barnes made to mO'o'ethe ball 011 three succes- had beaten Northnlle not Ol1ce took o\ ..r (lu<hmg fOr.\ard to the capped It off as he agalll stopped
next se\ era! carries to a Stal, a run and then the fourth Stal· shoe pla)'S, punted. "Ito)'er's long butl'olic:e last )·ear So as a loud- Gator 40-) ard Ime b.:fore fUJalll the roll a."Jd forced a Gators fum,
lions first do'oIl1 Thwnsend's pass lIons touchOO\\11 was carried b}' punt had the Gators starting at speaker c:alled every pla)·er's tummg 0\ er on dO\\11S So atlhb ble "luch Rodnqut>Z recol ered
IS complet e to DelOll Jolmson Elliott! Barnes' lock resulted in their 0\\11 14-)w line. Thckles name, they galloped out mto a moment, coaches} elled for the l\lth jU5t II mmutes left III the
'01ho made the run for StallIons' two extra pomts. A Gator run by Leverton and Jordan Gre\\e colorful homecommg scene I'ith StalllOll dt'ft'l1.'C to st ..p up to the !!ame
third touchOO'olu The luck by for touchOO'ol11was then called stopped Gator runners for Joss. posters on e\el)' fence, W3Y1ng challenge agam and wow - dId The fired up StaUlons were
Thwnsend was good for an addl· back due to an Illegal block in es. On fourth do'oI"Il, the Gators pom-poms and a sea of festl\e there\er Big pla}S from (am- now m POSltlon mount a fmal
Uonal2 points. Stallions kicked the oock. Stalhons' Johnson then attempted a double reverse that fans cheenng MGo Stalhons'- erun ~1c~lahon,lIarn<oll A.'h, dnl'e In fact. so much enthu-
off to a Gator who ....'35 quickly tackled a Gator on their next was blo'ol11up by OIXon. The ball nus 2011 team was truly fired er and 1>a\ Id Olko helped qUIck- sl3Sm flUcd the all" that e\ en
knocked 00'0111b}' a host of Stal· run Goenng and Elhott attempt· was turned 0\ er on &:r.IlIS with up and read)- to show the big and I) den} the Gators and ga\ e mjun'd Imeman Gabe Xuereb
lions strong defense Mark Mer· ed the next carries to a Stallions 4 IS left in the second quaner, fast Gators ....hat a difference a Xorth"lIe one more end zone jomed the cheer team to help
ott and Parker ~Ieyers effee:· fU'St do1oIu Jack Peterson then The Stalbons offense stalled ) ear can make. shot ....'th seconds Ifft until half· IlI\C N'onh\1llea boost But
llvely tackled Gator offense rushed the ball for the ruth Stat- after three pla)"S and a penal!}' Following opemng ceremo- lime l.lke a gunshnger, quarter- despite best efforts all-around,
Johnson and Jack Peterson and hons touchOO\\111 Green, and Troyer again locked a long punt nies with proud parents, North back \'os launch~-d a ra"s from the SlalllOn runnmg allack Just
Kenn)' Goolsby also knocked GooIsh)' and Jolmson made the putning the Gators offense at \"I1le's Orange Crush unll took the 3S-)ard hne that l'l'CCI\cr could not stnn~ together enough
00'0111Gator offense There was last three Stallions tackles on their 0'011114-)-ard line \\,th 146 the opening lock. 1be)' qUIck, Baker dll cd for and jU~t mls-<.(.'<! )arda!:e as tlll1C licked away
a holding penal!}' on the Gators Gatoroffense StalllOl1Shaye the left in the second quarter. 11Ie II' opened fire 'oIith speedl' run- And mthJust or.e play and 12 The Gators desperatell' protee:t·
onSta1hons' Barnes Connor takeo\ er on OO'olllSat the end Gators passing attack moved the nmg from Brett Rankin and Jack se.:onds remamm~, \'Q<;s\lept l.'d their lead in the fmal minutes
FlhOlt made the next carrr and ofthe game StallJons tnumph ball do'ol1l the field ....,th amazing Bugar, ....ho receh'ed strong sup- ~ht \\lth stiff arms e"{tended and won tlus battle by the nar·
Gators c:alIed a tune out on the at the end of homecoming 20 II speed resulting in a Gator touch· port from teammates mdudlng as he tore a path to the end zone roll cst poSSible margm, 7-6 Stal·
field. Barnes carries l'oIice to a 'WIth a score of 43-12 d<r.IU 1be pomts after kick \r.lS John ~Ietrusias and Shawn Slm· But amidst a S\lamp of Gators. hon Xallon h.~d hoped for a dlf·
Stalhons flI'St down Jake Gourd b1oc:ked br Tro)'er and Ranlun, er NoI1h\1lJe contmued to pound he wa~ stoppc<.! jU"t short at the ferent re<ult. but the} took pode
knocked dO'ol1la Gator pass at - Submltttd Uy Kathy Cralloford p resening the StaliJon I~d at So a'ol'3y like a sledgehammer a~ 10as the fIrst h.llf e'l(plred \l1th l-nO\l1n~ their tl'am pIa) ed thell"
the line, late m the second quar· 6 as the half ended. Jack Rath\\eU. ~htchclI DeGroff :'iorthl lIlt: It·ad.ng 6-{) h ....1rt, nut 'hOlI mg the differ·
ter, then EllIott recovered a fum- JV stops Gators, 11Ie second half was marked and Cooper Le, erton tetlmed l.p The 1!<>ml'Commg h.·~rt,me t.ntt.d.)ot.. ...r4...anmakl'
ble on the field and ran to the br strong def ensl\'e eff 0115b}' to advance the ball to the (,":"r ...~rl\\ \\:-1 ... ~pt.,t.3l.:ul'l.r.h:'\f1rth
make the Stallions third touch- 10-6 both teams. The Slal1Jons were 25-)ard lUll' before the <'perln~ \ die ... flr'l ...... t I".hu.~:'"1t.., .....1 rl. r • I, . t:·. ("t ... J?:"tr
00'0111with 16 seconds left on the The JV StalllOClS(3-3) did not led by Spencer Ishaq, Eric
board. The second quarter end· dlS3ppoint their fans on a beau- Sparschu and Karam '01ho tack·
ed mth the score of 30-0. Stal- tlful elghtr-degree Homecom· led Gator ball carners U1the

KNIGHTSBRIDGE
ANTIQUE MALL~~1I1
26,000 sq, ft, wit" m'er 200 dealers of quality antiques.

JJ~ "al'e somethillg for el'erYOlle:

1-""t'Ioo4,~230SSeven Mile Road' (Jllst 2 .lfiles west 0/1-275)
North\iIIe, ~1I 48167' 248-3~4M7200

SOCIAL SECURITY
In add rtiOn to practicing only
Social 5ecurity lfLSability law
attorney Bieske has written a
book lor attorneys about the
StIbfect and has been
interviewed on various
television programs. Both
attorney Bieske and AIfonsi
have also been interviewed on
radio programs and have given
speeches to many groups.

Attorneys BIeske and A1fonsl
offer free phone or office
consultation. If they represent
you, thefe will be no fee
dIarged lIltiI aftef the case Is
won. The fee Is a percentage
of retroactive benefits.

Many people are wrongly
rejected when they apply 104'
Social 5ecuri ly DisabIlity
benefits, Money was taken out
of their paycheckS for Social
5e<:urity taxes to ensure that
they would receive disability
benefits if 1hey coukl no longer
wOO( full -time. sadly, the
government denies
approximately 60% of those
who apply f04' disabilrty
benefits.

Attorneys J.B. Bieske and
Jennifer A1lons1 have 42 years
combined experienCe
representing only Social
security disabclrty clients. And
they ~ meel with aD
clients and appear themsell at
all court hearings. Many large
firms assign InexPerienced
attorneys to your case. And
some of theSe firmS are
located thousands of miles
away and ody 1Iy the attorney
In the day of the cocJt IlearinO-
Attorneys Bieske and AIfonsi
have vast experienee before
Ioca1 Michlgan JudgeS.

Attorneys Bieslte and A1fonsi
can often make a winning
lfrfference al!tle appI'lCation
stage. And, if an appeaJ Is
necessary 1hey have won
severaJ hundred cases before
a COI.I1 date Is even sel

Those denied can appeal on
their own but statistics for
many years reveal that those
represented by attorneys wtn a
much higher percentage of
appeaJs. And attorneyS who
spedaflZe InSocial sectwfty
Disability cases win a much
higher percentage yet.

Bieske and AIforlSl represent
clients from aD over !tie state
of Michigan. Their Uvoola
office Is on Six Mile Road just
west of 1·275, Their NovI office
Is located on Haggerty Road
just north of 12 Mile Road.can them at 1-800-331-3530
for a free consuttatlon if you
have been denied, or if you are
tt1lnIdng of possilIy app1yVIg
for SociaI8ecurIty benefits.

www.ssdflllllt8r.com ~

,
IJ

http://www.ssdflllllt8r.com
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OAKLAND COUNTY BUSINESS WORKSHOPS

Business owners and
entrepreneurs who need
assistance are invited to
attend seminars in Octo-
ber offered by the Oak-
land County Business
Center. Business Basics
workshops are now
offered in the evenings
on alternating months.

Unless otherwise not-
ed, all classes take place
at the Oakland County
Executive Office Build-
ing Conference Center,
2100 Pontiac Lake Road
in Waterford. For pre-
registration and loca-
tion specifics, visit www.
oakgov.comlpeds/cal-
endar or call (248) 858-
0783.

Fundamentals
of Starting a
Business

This seminar is for
anyone thinking about
going into business. This
course helps aspiring
entrepreneurs assess
their abilities to lead
and manage a company
as well as evaluate mar-
ket and sales potential
for their products. The
basics of business own·
ership are introduced,
along with resources
available to help launch
new ventures in ~lichi-
gan.

Thursday. October 13,
6-9 p.m. Fee: $30.

Legal & Financial
Basics for Small
Business

This workshop cov-
ers many of the key
legal and financial issues
faced by both new and
existing small business·
es in Michigan. The pro-
gram initially focuses on
the many management
and liability concerns
faced by entrepreneurs,

I
\
I' hcnrvford.com

American
HouseD!!.__ ,~rn.-H'fl

as well as today's tax
consequences. The pro-
gram also provides solu-
tions and techniques for
business concession and
individual investment
and retirement planning.
Presented by Carter &
Affiliates, P.C.

Thesday, Oct. 18,9 a.m.·
noon. This workshop is
free, but pre-registration
is required.

CEEOMicroloan
Orientation

Many small business
owners face obstacles
when trying to obtain a
business loan. The rec-
ognition of the serious
need for working capi-
tal for existing business-
es, start·up or expan-
sion, equipment purchas-
es, and job creation is
not the priority it once
was. If you have a need
for alternative financing
consider the MicroLoan
Program. Discover the
requirements and pro-
cess necessary to apply
and obtain a microloan.
Program presented by
the Center for Empower-
ment & Economic De\'el·
opment (C.E.E.D.)

Wednesday, Oct. 19, 9-
11 a.m. This workshop is
free but pre-registration
is required.

Fundamentals
of Writing a
Business Plan

A workshop for small
business owners who
are developing a plan to
serve as their road map
to success. Workshop
participants learn what
elements are commonly
found in effective plans
and work on developing
each of these for their
0\\ n business. Assis-
tance in the process as

well as information on
resources is provided.

Thursday, Oct. 20, 6-9
p.m. Fee: $40.

Fundamentals of
Marketing Your
Business

Marketing is an essen-
tial of business success.
All products/services
must be sold to well-tar-
geted audiences with a
wide-ranging marketing
mix. Our staff/SCORE
counselors can guide
you through success-
ful techniques and mar-
keting principles help-
ing you to promote your
products and servic-
es to the most promis-
ing customers-your tar-
get audience. Presented
by The Michigan Small
Business & Technolo-
gy Development Center
(MI·SBTDC).

Wednesday, Oct. 27, 9
a.m.-noon. Fee: $40. No
refunds.

Pre-Business
ResearchlFastTrac
NewVenture
Orientation

Are you thinking
of starting your own
business and want to
research your business
idea? Are you a busi-
ness owner who wants
to understand which
research sources to use
for your business plan
and where to find the
information you need?
Presented by The Oak-
land County Business
Center, The Entrepre-
neur's Source, Oakland
County Market Research
division, and a business
reference librarian.

Thursday, Nov. 3, 9 a.m.-
12:30p.m. This workshop
is free but pre-registra·
tion is required.
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FREE
Parking!
FREE
Admission!

For
Details ...
CALL
(800) 852-7795 .

OR E-MAil
siustice@

. aaalb.com
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The Cummins Bridgeway community service team with Make-A-Wish recipient Sara ~nd
her parents at the company's Sept. 28 silent auction event at company headquarters In

New Hudson.

Cummins Bridgeway helps
to make·wishes come true
Employees from Cummins Bridgeway

in New Hudson came together for their
3rd annual silent auction on Sept. 28 to
help raise funds for the Make·A-Wish
Foundation of Michigan - a nonprofit
organization that grants wishes to chilo
dren with life-threatening illnesses.

The event raised enough money to
grant the wishes of three children,
including a trip to Disney World and a
cruise. Cummins Bridgeway was hon-
ored to ha\'e one of the recipients and
her parents attend the event. Along
with the employees, more than 65 cus-
tomers and vendors lent their support
by providing auction items or donat-
ing directly to the Foundation.

"Cummins Bridgeway's mission is
to make people's li\'es better by serv-

ing and improving the communities
in which we do business and pro-
viding assistance for good people
to overcome the barriers they face"
says company president Greg Boll, a
North\'iIIe resident. "Our partnership
with Make·A-Wish has been a tre-
mendous experience for our employ-
ees, customers and vendors. Seeing
a child's wish come true is a gift in
itself."

Cummins Bridgeway, LLC, estab-
lished in 2003, is the distributor for
Cummins diesel engines and power gen-
eration equipment and related products
and services serving Michigan, Ohio,
Western Pennsylvania and surrounding
areas. The Cummins distributorship has
a long, rich history dating back to 1937.

To tip or not to tip
By Dan Hoops

Guest Columnist

Wile visiting my
favorite Star-
bucks recent-

ly, Inoticed their clev-
er attempt at increas-
ing their customer tips
by converting the tip jar
into a challenge; vanilla
vs. chocolate. Iasked the
barista whether the chal-
lenges worked. Sadl)', no.

When it comes to cus-
tomer tips, many are
unaware of the actu-
al tax implications for
these gratuities. :\tany do
know that
tips are
indud·
able as
gross
income
(just look
at the sev-
enth line
on your
1040-
- "wag-
es, salaries, tips, etc."),
but there is more to it
than the employee's gross
income. Of course, right?

If tips exceed $20 in a
month, these amounts
are required to be report-
ed to the employer. Any
monthl}' amount below
$20 is not required to
be reported. However,
these amounts are still
considered income and
should be included in the
employee's calculation of
their wages, salaries and
tips - even if the amount
is not reported on the
employee'S W-2.

The employer has a
duty to withhold feder-
al income tax from their
employees' reported
tips, as well as withhold-
ing for Federal Insur-
ance Contributions Act
("FICA") or Social Secu·
rityand Medicare tax-
es from emplo)'ee wag-
es. The employer is then
required to remit to the
Internal Revenue Service
the withheld taxes and
the employer's portion of
the FICA for the employ-
ees' wages (including the
tip income).

In the service indus-
try, many workers rely
heavily on customer tips
to make their living. The
IRS understands the
reality of service work·
ers, as well as the real·
ity of many employ-

i'" Medicare. ~ I Solutions
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ers who underreport tip
income because it reduc-
es their FICA obligations.
Although cash tips may
be more difficult to track
within one storefront,

. employers need to under-
stand that the IRS can
figure out what the actual
(or a very good estimate)
amount of the employ-
ees' tips should be. If
these amounts appear
under reported, a fairly
routine IRS audit would
determine how much
should have been with-
held from the emplo}'ees.
This could result in under
reporting income tax pen-
alties to the employees
and FICA trust fund pen-
alties to the employer.

Where tip reporting
gets complicated is if an
employee works in more
than one establishment
(where individual tips
are less than $20 each
month, but the aggre-
gate tips exceed $20 in a
month), splits tips \\ith
other employees (such
as a server splitting her
tips with a busboy), or
receives something oth-
er than a cash or credo
it card tip. The income
and FICA obligations
remain the same. So long
as the employee lives
by and files their return
under the basic rule that
any tips (including some-
thing of value) are tax-
able, there should be no
problem.

Now that I have your
attention, how should you
proceed with reporting
your tip income if you are
an employee? The IRS
has two forms that were
designed for workers
who receive tips in their
employment: Forms
4070A and 4070. The pur-
pose of the Form 4070Ais
for the employee to main·
tain a daily log of all tip
income recei\'ed through-
out the month. The Form
4070A also includes a box
where the employee can
list the names of any oth-
er employees with whom
their daily tips are split,
including the amounts.

The Form 4070 is a
summary of all of the tips
for the particular month
transferred from the
Form 4070A and is given
to the employer for pur-
poses of withholding the
appropriate amount of

federal income and FICA
taxes. Employees who
proactively prepare and
deliver the Form 4070 to
their employers are able
to protect themselves if
they are audited and it is
proven that the amount
of taxes were under-
withheld by the employ-
er. Although the employ-
ee still has a duty and
responsibility to report
all of their income, the
IRS may be sympathet-
ic and will abate any pen-
alties for the employ·
ee under reporting their
income.
If you are an employ-

er in the service indus-
try, receiving monthly
reports from employees
may become quite bur-
densome. The IRS under-
stands this and in 2001
established a program for
employers to participate;
employers can actual-
I}' execute an agreement
\\ith the IRS to establish
their tip reporting and
FICA protocol. This pro-
gram can be found on
www.irs.gov by searching
for Publication 531.

From the consumer's
perspective, I have been
accused of being too gen·
erous in my tipping. If
the IRS would allow a
deduction for each tip
I've made, I could only
imagine the daily reports
I would need to maintain.
I am hopeful, howev-
er, that when I do make a
tip for wonderful service
that the employer is mind-
ful of its obligations to its
employees. - as I would
hate to see my generosity
contribute to an unneces-
sary tax problem for the
baristas I intended to tip.

Daniel S. Hoops IS an as-
SOCIateprofessorat Walsh
Business College teaching
undergraduate and gradu-
ate courses In the BUSIness
la\." and Taxabon Depart-
ment. ProfessorHoops holds
a mastef of laws in estate
planning from the UniverSIty
of M~mi SChool of law, a
juris doctor from the MIChi-
gan State UniverSItyDetrOit
College of Law and a bach-
elofof musical arts from the
UnIVerSityof MIChigan. He
is also a 1987 graduate of
Novi High School. He can be
reached at WalshCollegeat
(248)823·1334 or dhoops@
walshcollege.edu.
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Send a
stranger Danger

Tips and strategies
STAY AWAY FROM DANGER- ..
DONi TALK TO STRANGERS! 1. Who are strangers?

8Know your name. address. and phone number.
Use the buddy system - avoid walking anywhere
alone.

8Trust your instincts - if you feel you are being
followed or something is not right, seek help
immediately. 2. Who are some examples of

"good" and "bad" strangers?Q If a stranger approaches you, you do not have to
speak to him or her. Never approach a stranger in
a motor vehicle. Just keep walking

e Do not accept candy or any other Items from a
stranger. Never walk off with a stranger no matter
what he or she tells you c·········~"... .,......... ~-.. .: . ,-,."..., ~

,. 4 '~ •• ~ • ~ ....

Q If someone is following you try to remember the
license plate of his or her vehide and immediately
tell a trusted adult.

3. Name 3 things that you shou1d
do if a stranger approaches you.

o If a stranger grabs you, do e\'erythmg you can to
stop him or her from pulling you away or
dragging you Into hiSor her car. Drop to the
ground, kICk,hit, bite. and scream Do whatever It
takes to attract the attention of others who can
help you If someone ISdragging you away,
scream, 'thiS ISnot my dad; or "this is not my
mom"

... ~ .
Scoop's

• J ....
..)1, ••• I I'

I -I:,; .. 1'1: •.• I_____ J _
{} The best way to teach stranger danger lessons

ISthrough role· playing scenarios.

(from www.mychildsafety.net)

Join StOOP'S Birtllday ClUb!. '(; I·~··

fill out the form and have your parent's filim their name
a~d signature. Clip and mall, It's that easy!J"'

"
, J

Premium
Sponsors:
KUMON'

11

" ...
'ff Se'edej .. ln1erS "11I"'~\ethe'r na~ a-;e t'OTe-:CA"l a~

) ~ photo In t~er~,t Scoops HJu,~ C'OQH q~:q~ts
. \ .

Send a photo of you and your pumpkin r···t' I
to Pumpkin Contest: .;;' r ~
SCOOp the Newshound j _¥" , I :r~\
c/o: Michele Austin i··il.l : ~;~;j:~:

I' .~l..~ ;'~' .....':$:::~:u~:~~t~~;~~;~J1~t\' l' ,;~
Deadline for submissions: 10/28/n ' ,'"
All entries need to be received at the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
by close of the business day on Oct. 28th. Winners to be announced In
the November Scoop's Hound DOIj Hl9hli9hts.

SCOOp will pick 3 random winners

Sponsored by

baskiN' :~robbiNS
Name:
Address:
City:
Date of Birth:
Email:
Phone:
'Parent's Printed Name:

IIp:
UATH. ReAOINO. success.

Boy or Girl
Kumon of Livonia
32614W Seven Mile Road

734·458·1854
wwwkumoncoml1lvonia

'Parent's Signature:

~1
Kids Gotta Play
53535Grand RiverAve

248-486·5300
www kldsgottaplay com

o I would like to also sign up for balkiN' i!lrobbil(l
Birthday Club and receive a FREE2.5 oz. scoop on
my birthday. .......-.' ...

ORS~R\lR & El'nxnuc
, required for Birthday Club H~~rf~~~~

Prizes
sponsored

by:
11 LuckY 'winners

from last ic
month's contest

Michael
Ledbetter
Age:7112
Community:
liYonia

Jack
Zwierzchowski
Age: 12
Community:

Bir:ingham *baskiN"; '~robbi~f
Baskin.Robbins of Livonia

17138Farmington Rd

11 734-425-4860
wwwbaskinrobbinscom • Isaiah Bonner

Age:8
Community:
Romulus

Each winner receIved a Scoop the
Newshound Tee·Shlrtl

N oYl PutUII4 [cl4t
u:..'~"I'll''cNj'lII)4IG"1.

..... n··u ••,u ..

• .. .-.,..
. '7'-

Scoop, the newshound. will be offerinq contests on a monthly basis. look for Scoop's Hoond Dog Hiqhliqhts paqe monthly in this newspaper!11 follow Scoop on Facehook
•
•
•

\
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Local Realtor tapped for,
Leadership Academy

By Julie Brown
O&E SUHWrltef

Seventeen Realtors who
have demonstrated person·
al and professional success in
their respective local markets
recently were selected to par-
ticipate in the 2012 class of the
National Association of Real-
tors Leadership Academy, an
initiative designed to nurture
and inspire new leaders in the
real estate industry.

The only Michigan Realtor
chosen was Gary J. Reggish,
45, a Livonia resident and bro-
ker/owner of Remerica Unit-
ed Realty in Novi. Reggish is
immediate past president of
the Western Wayne Oakland
County As'sociation of Real-
tors, now the Greater Metro-
politan Association of Realtors.

He is also vice chair of the
RPAC Trustees (Realtor Polit-
ical Action Committee) for the
Michigan Association of Real-
tors, State and Local Issues
Committee for the National
Association of Realtors, Board
of Directors member for the
National Association of Real-
tors and two-time winner of the
prestigious Realtor of the Year
award by the Western Wayne
Oakland County Association of
Realtors.

The 2012 Leadership Acade·
my class is comprised of Real·
tors from 11 states, and the

.-
f
(

work with the best of the best,
you couldn't buy this opportu-
nity."

He looks fonvard to learning
more about national initiatives.
"It gives us the ability to real-
ly interact with the NAR staff,"
he said.
"It really helps individu-

als clarify your own person·
al goals from a higher level of
thinking, and provides a win-
dow to how we can achieve our
highest potential."

Reggish is also pleased about
the international perspective
"which is really exciting. It's
going to provide the perfect
way to meet new colleagues
whose values, communication
styles, beliefs are significant·
ly different from your own.
It causes you to stretch your
thinking."

'training will last about a
year and take place in Ana-
heim, Calif., Chicago and Wash-
ington, D.C. "My agents are
going to have firsthand expo-
sure through one on one train-
ing and office sessions."

He'll also share knowledge
through the local real estate
association with the public. "It
really is an exciting opportuni·
ty," He compared it to person·
al business coaching combined
with brainstorming with an
international flavor.

Academy participants, who
had to undergo an application

and interview process conduct-
ed by the Academy Adviso-
ry Board, will undergo a chal-
lenging series of team·building
exercises and workshops.

Since the Academy was
formed in 2008, over 100 Real·
tors have graduated and many
advance to sen'e in volunteer
leadership positions within
their respective state and local
associations, as well as with·
inNAR.

Reggish said he'll bring back
"an enhanced perspective" he's
eager to share.

Bill Martin, state association
CEO for the Michigan Associ-
ation of Realtors, said, "This is
highly competitive." The NAR
has over a million members
nationwide,

"Being selected is quite an
accomplishment. We couldn't
be more proud," Martin said.

"I think Gary is going to be
such an integral part of this
Academy," he said. "Gary's
so well-versed in so many of
these things already. He has a
lot more to offer, I think, as an
individual participant than the
Academy has to offer him."

Martin found out about the
selection the same time Reg·
gish did. "I think Gary Reggish
is the exact person they had in
mind, young, vibrant and cer-
tainlyan asset not only today
but into the future," Martin
said.

Gary J. Reggish was chosen for
the 2012 class of the National
Association of Realtors Leadership
Academy. Reggish. a Livoniaresi-
dent, is broker/owner of Remerica
United Realty in Novi,

first international participant
from southern Brazil. The par-
ticipants will gain and expand
upon existing leadership skills
and abilities while learning
more about NAR as the voice
for real estate.

The Academy starts Nov. 9.
"I'm totally excited. The cool
thing is NAR looked at o\'er
100 indh'iduals," Reggish said.
"I was just elated to hear I was
one of 17 chosen to participate.
Just the opportunity to net·

Reader reaction to Senior Living column: Write anI
By Nancy Austin

5enklrs Real Estate Spe<1<)'lst

~

parentlY, this Senior liv-
ing column has met with

great deal of enthusi-
asm. I have received numerous
calls and e·mails and \\ill share
some \\;th you.

Theresa from
Canton says,
..It's great
information."

Joyce from
Farmington: "I
have read your
article pertain-
ing to detached

NancyAustin condos in
the Farming-
ton Observ·

SeniorLiving er. We are
retired, but are

not interested in any type
of retirement communi·
ty. We are interested in look·
ing for either a ranch home
or a detached ranch condo.
It seems like Realtors do not
do much in the way of listing
houses available anymore in

thepaperorhaveopenhou~
es. How some place is to be
found without either is mind·
boggling."

1explained that many ads
are online in the classified
section of the paper; Craig's
List, 'trulia, Zillow, Realtor.
com and MoveInMichigan.
com, to name a few. 1admit,
however, that if you are not
computer-minded, the search
is not an easy one. Most Real·
tors have the information
available to them through
the Multiple Listing Service
(MLS).

R. G. responded: "We are
very interested in Del Webb.
We ha\'e seen them in Flori·
da. I hope they will build in
Canton or even towards Ann
Arbor or Howell."

C,K. called to say: "I am a
landowner who has been try·
ing to do something nice with
my property instead of see·
ing it divided into a subdivi·
sion. It would be unique to the
State of Michigan. I've been
working on it for over seven

years." More on this later.
Karen from Canton: "Your

articles are so informative. I
look forward to reading them
in the Observer."

Kathie, marketing manag-
er for Village of Redford: "I
read your article ... with great
interest. It contained valu·
able information for area
seniors, mainly those looking
for independent living. The
Village of Redford, offers the
vast senior housing options
all on one 33·acre campus. We
are a continuing care retire·
ment community and have
served area seniors since
19-15.We offer independent
living apartments and ranch·
style cottages, assisted liv-
ing and memory support stu·
dios as well as sub·acute reha-
bilitation and skilled nursing
services. Residents who Ih'e
in our community are offered
first priority to health care
as they age and their needs
change."

The director of Ameri-
can House Dearborn Heights

writes to say, ..... our commu-
nity is different from other
American Houses because we
have 51 Villas (like a condo) in
the back of our main building.
Private entrance, front porch,
full kitchen with appliances,
stacked washer/dryer, 1 or 2
bedrooms, ranch style, emer-
gency pull cords in bedrooms
and bathrooms."'

1can't believe how many
people ha\'e responded by
telling me how informative
and necessary this kind of a
column is for seniors and for
the adult children of seniors.
I've been approached by read-
ers in stores, at church, and at
meetings. There is much more
to come. There is a substan-
tial need for this kind of infor-
mation.

In the meantime, I will keep
researching and writing. It's a
pleasure to help you, readers.

SeniorsRealEstate SpeCialistNancy
Austin may be reached at nan<y'
austln@gmallcom or by callingher
at (734)718·8900
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'Wind
rights' law.

evolves
By Robert Meisner

Guest CoUrMt

Q: Do ,ou blow IllJlhing
aboat a relatiYelJ new rnl
estatelssue cOIIceming
Wind Power Lnses as I
am interested in possiblJ
utilizingmy farm Ian d for that
purpose?

A: As the wind
energy market has

matured,
the issues
relating
to the
leasing of
surface
prop.erty
necessary
to build

Robert Meisner wind;,;;;.;;;.;;.;;.,;.;.;.;,;.,;.;";",,farms has
become

more sophisticated
and complex. As a land
owner, you should not
blindly sign any lease
offered. Negotiations
in virtually all facets
of the wind lease, from
lease compensation,
uses and reserve rights
to restoration security
and renegotiation
options, have become
highly evolved and
creative. Land owners
should be introducing
new protections
and presenting new
proposals to share
in the revenues of
the wind farm or
benefit from better
than expected wind
production. You
should consult with
a knowledgeable
expert regarding the
latest compensation
structures and land
owner requested
provisions as well as
the possibility of new

"p~jing and CO:t~I1~~Y.
arrangements that~'
are at the vanguard of
negotiating these types
of contracts. You also
should be mindful of
the severance of "wind
rights" as opposed to
a mineral right and
the implications this
has for wind leases. In
short, this is a whole
new area of the law
which has just "blown
in."

Q: DoesHichiganlaw
recognizean easement by
necessityfor utilities?

A: The answer is
simply "no." In effect,
the Michigan Court
of Appeals said that
O\\'J1ers of parcels
lacking access to
utilities cannot claim
such access rights
as a matter of law by
necessity. Instead,
they must obtain
additional easements
for utility access
which may be an added
cost of development.
The decision is a
good reminder that
the terms of an
express easement are
paramount and that the
scope of an easement
for ingress and egress
will not ordinarily
be broadened by
the court so that
drafters of easements
should insure that all
potentially desired
uses are included in the
easement conveyance.

Robert M.Melsntl' is a lcmye r
and the author of Condo-
minium Operation: Getting
Started & Stayingon the
RightTrack,second edition.
It is available fcx $9.95 plus
$1 shipping and handling.
He also wrote Condo living:
A SurvivalGuide to Buy.
ing, Owning and Selling a
Condominium, available for
$24.95 plus $5 shipping and
handling. Call (248) 644-
44330rvi~tb~isne~
meisner-associates com.
This<oIumnshouldn't be
construed as legal advice.
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"""les cf Ill« castS
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lnsulilnce .a'ld e'Tl~IO)er
f..,d,ng pe'1SlOn arol pro'~
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No pIoone calls p'east

JOIN Us As W~
GROW MICHIGAN

GeI~rReaI~
rlCellSe in ~ Meks!
Pre-Ucensing
Starts OCt 3rd

LOOKING FOR
A CAREER
(not a job)

REAL ESTATE
CONSULTANT

(Special pricing
for Pre· licensing

Dnly $99)

Trus IS C'e '"rot to b"i
Ilor"les on1I<~,g;on ~ tile
o"e to $e I t"e t'ouse
C!lange yCAJl Me wsonat,
& 1.'\J.'lCl3n, r"l'sler 1O<:ay

CALL ED BOWLIN
at 134-591·5940
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WOU1

Wu', Ioc~''''l tor '~~S WOlO
J" ",n.no to ~':l\'1de ... ·e &
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IlUnsed 'e~"1 2'7 sUOPO'!
& be r.. - b«sed SSO I Uy

"oUst c.aRVvorne al
13-13!HI327

OpeD YOUI' Eyes To
A HOME OF
YOUR OWN
Wlth de<ades of experierxe 10 the bUSiness.Flcgstar B.lnl( IS one of the
nattOn'sl.lrgest and most trusted reSidential mortgage lenders In the
country Even better, our !o.anofficers know fNery optIon a,a lable to
get you Into your new home

• FHAloans newcntefla make FHA loans a great choice fOf nearly
every hornebu)-er - and FlJgstar IS one of the nat'Ofls largest FHA
lenders.

• Low-down-payment loans
• Rxed·rate and adjustable· rate mortgages
• Solutions for less,than·perfect credit

°E/'9Ib1llty fOt' these programs is subJe<t to cred,t approval
UOOerWTltll'lgterms and cond,tlOl'1sapp~ Programs subject to change
WIthout notICe.FHA=Federal Housil'\9 Administration Some restrrettOns
may apply
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SECRETARY
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How To Decode Employment Ad Phrases
I

f
I

By: Larry Buhl,
tareerBuiIder

Contrary to many job seekers'
(ears, employment ads are more
likely to be wish lists than
demands. But reading these ads
it's onen hard to tell what these'
companies are actually wishing
(or. It's a good idea to decode
confusing phrases before )'OU
apply, so )'Ou'll avoid wasting
time on jobs out of your reach,
and not overlook that perfect fit
position.

Experience required,
or preferred?

• Experience preferred: The
company hopes )'ou have
done most of the tasks in the
job description. Ifyou haven't
you ....,on·t automatically be
disqualified.

• Experience required: You
should have done most of the
tasks of the job advertised.
However, the exact amount of
experience they want is
sometimes negotiable. And
remember that your
experience can be in a
particular field or position, or
you might have more general
experience or transferable
skills that you can apply to
the specific job ad\·ertised.

• Will train: It's fine if )'OU don't
have direct experience. In
some cases -- rare. but it
happens -- companies want
people without experience, so
they ....,on't have to unlearn
the ways of a previous
employer.

Senior-, junior- or entl)'-Ievel?

Entl)'·lewljobs require the least
experience and are open to
candidates just out of school.
You should have a few years of
experience for a junior·level
position, and you must be highly
proficient with more than fIve
years of experience:generally. for
a senior· level role.
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Sometimes the level is implied
but not st.ated in the title itself.
For example, "senior
administrati\'e assistant"
(senior) will require more
experience than "administratn'e
assistant," (junior) which will
require more experience than
"receptionist .. (entry level).

Also consider the size oC the
company. A senior position in a
large firm mC\)' require decades
of experience; in a smaIl
company a (ew years may be
adequate.

Knowledge and proficiency

• Working knowledge oC: This
means that ~'Ou should be
Camiliar with the topic, tool,
technique or software, but it's
notnec~rythat)'Ou\'e
used them.
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• Proficient in: You ha\'e
handled certain tasks and
tools in the past; ~ut may not
know the finer points. If}'Ou
have a year of hands·on
experience, that should be
enough.

• Command of: You are so
experienced with a task, skill
or software that )'OU<ould
teach others how it VI'Orks.

Personal qualities

Phrases that seem like
meaningless jargon are actually
ways oC finding intangible
personal qualities. Some
examples:

• Highly motivated: They want
to be sure )"OUha\'e passion
and commitment Cor the job
and )'Ou're not applying just
for a pa)'Check.

•
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• Team player and/or good
interpersonal skills: They
want to know if )lOU work well
with others, even if }'Our job
requires working
independently. Being able to
collaborate when nec~1)' is
important for most jobs.

• Works .....ell under pressure:
They want to make sure )'OU
won't flip out if)'Our deadline
is pushed up a day or tv.'O.

• Thinks outside o( the box:
They want )'OU t9 ha\'e some
original and innovative ideas.
Then again, they don't want a
loose cannon; teamwork
almost always takes
precedence O\'er genius. no
matter what the want ads say,

Be specific in )'Our o\\n resume.

As confusing as want ads can be
for job candidates, resum~ can
be just as confusing Cor
emplo}'ers, according to Hassan
Akmal, director of career .
services Cor DeVry University in
Sherman Oaks, Palmdale and
Oxnard, california. Akmal
recommends working with a
counselor who will help }'OUuse
the terms correctly on }'Our
resume. "You don't want to
mislead a hiring manager by
inflating )'Our skills. For
example, don't say )'OU are
experienced in a language when
you only know a Cew ....,ords."

Should you apply?

l>tost career counselors
recommend applying e-..en when
)'OUdon't fit all the criteria.
"With so many applicants today,
if a company demands a certain
number of years of experience.
they will find many [candidates I
to choose from. but sometimes
they will choose a candidate with
less experience who shines in
other wa)'s,~ Akmal says.

Jenna Gausman, a career
counselor at Santa l>lonica
College, says it's okay to apply
for a position that is one step
higher or one step 10....'er than
)'Our level of experience. "You
ne\'er know if the organization
might just ha\'e the opportunity
to bring someone up to speed if
you don't ha\'e all the experience
the)' want PuUing time into a
really good cover leuer as to why
you are ready for the next step
will help the candidate land an
interview."

-
Larry Buhl researches and
rrri/es about job search strategy.
career management. hiring
trends and trorkplace issues for
CareerBuilder.com. Follow
@CarccrBuilder071 TU'itter.
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lIlln...... , $3500 aod
1996 GIIC 1500 414. 8600

GYW .... ,sltll ,I ••
155 &40 Din .........

$2$00 loch .1111 t .,eoe'
TIeS Del ~ 2011 at

I b_ V.llItles .. , .. see.
at Hatllaod $dIDo1las

GIrI'l" 1525 fall H~blall4
R•• H•• ea ala~21U

2010 FORD
FUSION SE
510 choose. one

owner, certJfted. as
low as $15,995
Brighlon Ford

800·836-7697

10 FORD
FUSION SEL
lealt',er. moonrool.
~rtf>ed. 00"1 21 k
miles $18,995
Brighlon Ford

800·836-7697

2011 FOliO TAURUS
mllTED

r'dllMd."one O'M1er
-""$23,995

Brighton Ford
80Q.B36-7697

TOWIWIM6
loe" ne", Iea::>er bI.";.~f
-.' 1t4l:tler leaded SA,lX 1m

So.:'1ll'O" 52D-21l47~

Local
news.
You don't have to
fish for it,
It's right here, from
the front to the
back of your

HWEEKl'ES
OMETOWN

TOTAllY LOCAL C;:OVERA<;iEI

'08 DODGE
DAKOTA LARAIIIE

SLTQUADCAB
414, ieatler, va one

C1oIo1"eI''S17.995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

'11 FORD
EDGE LIMITED

AWD
certf.ed. 2 to choose,
one owners. 529,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-76972008 FORD

F250 XLT
S·CAB 4x4

V110. one lMner, only
44~mdes$24,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

2011 FORD
EXPEDITION
XLT EL4x4

Certfied, one ""'"'lei',
$32,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

Rec.)de..#/.,
ThiS ~

NevlSpaper

'11 FORD F150
XLT SUPER.
CREW4x4

Cett'red. ~ OIner. 3al
cnx.se as -c. as 52S,995

Brighlon Ford
800-836-7697

CROWII VlC Itsa 72 O()J

ml es riGr~ C41r vert c't!!,ln
$5 COO lles! 5f7 672 9131

0110.74807. _,,2

109 FORD FLEX
SEL

lea~, c:ertJfled. one
"",ner. crly 38lr. rMes

$2t,995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697

\

'---_---..,)J ['-- _
lOB MERCURY

SABLE
PREMIER

Moonrool.1eaIher. crl'J
43kmiles $16.995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'06 GMC
YUKON XL

4x4
Nav!gatlOn. rear enl,
Eke new $16,995
Brighlon Ford

80Q.B36· 7697
SA&l E l$ PRUlIUli 2tI3
FLl'I,. ICJ~ej • MOon roof
lt~''''tr St.!$: 1OS !)XI r.'lIlts

54500 7~ 151 1233

ClASSIAEDS WOIl!
1-800-579-7355
m~

'11 GMC
ACADIASLT

Rear ent. moonrool.
11~miles

$34.995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

'08 PONTIAC
G6GXP

l.b:r'...ooI. one ""'~,
crl'J 36J< m.les

$17,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

109 PONTIAC
G8GT

lealher. onIy:!61t
miles. $25,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

WlWIGlER 2001 SAIIAR.\
l ,:",-or h.I'~ & so~ I~
1'...1ra~c tr'l"'S'Tl'SSJOt1t)Qck
_"l'I ll'"erlQr 69 850 n,leS
mostly ~ ;>"'Iy , c_--er
"on srnc'er S1190Gtesl
taa Re,1I t"·7tS-4m

CWO AM 2Ht Gf \16
~e, 5,""001 AM,W stereo
CO ~t.J',!r fJT~.a.r $e.lts
s~~ 734 453 n51109 LINCOLN

MKS
Mooorool, one

owner, ooly 191(
miles $26,995
Brighlon Ford

800·836·7697

Sl I111· Go'~ l ~oo<
G'I'ldrr.. ~c .. ' l3 5~O
I""l'n we" I""a"'a "e:j
smc ~.-t 734 453 U78
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CHRYSLER PRODUCTS HELP BRANDS LEAD THE PACK
By Date Buss

Nowonder Chrysler executives
went out oftum last week and
announced their September sales
before their traditional mid-day
monthly slot. 'Thecompany
posted a whopping 27-percent
increase in U.S. sales last month,

to 127,334 units
compared with
100,077 units,
the best relative
performance of
any of th'e top-
tier auto makers

Dale Buss by volume for the
month.

It was sort of like how l10rida
is trying to jump the gun and
host its presidential primary
before Iowa. But Chrysler's news
apparently was too exciting to
wait. Not only were its overaU
sales up significantly in
September, but the retail-sales
component soared by 50 percent.

That's right: In the sales
component that most reflects the

about 538,000, ifyou can pay
5450 a month for three years in a
lease, versus having to put down
55,000 to 56,000 down to get the
vehicle for twice as long,· he
said.

Even the Chrysler brand with
the thinnest product line,
Chrysler itself, has been making
the most of things: Its new 300
sedan, for instance, just got an
uncharacteristically strong
recommendation from Consumer
Reports, which is highly
influential with many American
consumers.

1'he ride is fantastic, whether
it's all-wheel or rear-wheel-
drive,· McInerney said abouit the
300. -Plus you've got a moon
roof, back-up sensors and
cameras, and even a little window
shade in the rear. Plus it's a
great-looking car. It really brings
people into the showroom:

Thus, with 300 sales up by 50
percent for the month because of
the new model, compared with a
year ago, the Chrysler brand
logged its best sales month since
August 2008 and the best
September sales since 2007.

Perhaps the most remarkable
element of Chrysler's run is that
it has occurred without resorting
to the deep-incentives ploy that
American auto makers too often
have used over the last several
years, to the long-term detriment
of their brands. In fact,
according to an analysis by
Edmunds.com, Chrysler was the
only major automaker besides
Toyota to lower U.S. incentives in
September from August, down by
2.5 percent while Toyota's
dropped by 1.9 percent.

mood of the buying public,
Chrysler and its dealers far
outperformed the fleet-sales
component that is tied to
commercial purchases and is far
more volatite.

Northland Chrysler.Jeep-
Dodge General Manager Jack
McInerney agrees that
consumers' concerns about
Chrysler's 2009 bailout llave
gone away. especially after the
company paid back the
government: But the Oak Park
dealership is seeing rising sales
and showroom traffic these days
mainly because Chrysler and its
brands are nailing the products
that they need to appeal to car
buyers these days.

"People feel good about
Chrysler and our brands again
and their local roots, but ifwe
don't have what they're looking
for - which we didn't always have
a few years ago - they're going to
move on," McInerney said. "And
they're not."

Jeep's new Grand Cherokee has become a great [ea~e option.

ago. Chrysler said they were
driven by availability of the new
Compass, whose sales were up
306 percent over a year ago.
Grand Cherokee sales rose 78
percent through S~ptember
compared with sales of an older
version a year ago. And Wrangler
and Liberty each posted double-
digit sates increases.

McInerney said that Grand
Cherokee sales have been strong
for the entire year since their
introduction and that Northland
is able to accommodate more
buyers now because of easier
availability oflease deals. Three
years ago, almost aUtransactions
for the previous version of the
Grand Cherokee were leases, he
said; that dropped to nearly zero
during the depths of the
recession. Now,it's back up to 30
to 40 percent.

"It's much easier looking at
affording a Grand Cherokee with
leather seats and a moon roof for

Reid Bigland, Chrysler's head
ofU.S. sales, said in a release last
week, 1rrespective ofthe
economy, strong products equal
strong sates, and with our retail
sales up a whopping 50 percent,
that is exactly what we have. We
have now gained more retaJl
market share than anyone else in
the country. There is no double-
dip downturn going on around
here."

So what is going on around
Chrysler? For one thing, its
brands have re-emerged with
clear vibrancy under Fiat
ownership. Chrysler, Jeep, Dodge
and RamTruck brands each
posted sales increases in
September, led by a 42-percent
surge for Ram truck. Ram pickup
sales were up 45 percent, for the
best sales month of any this year
and the best September sales
since 2007.

Jeep sales once again were
strong, as they have been aU
year, up 24 percent over a yearThe new 2012 Chrysler 300 has intrigued critics and consumers alike.

.~~~rtId;i
lhYSts.em:::"t' ~.
2009 CIIEYROW J'BMERSi,,:-----:- ...::....:..--
1'Iw*lnt8lia. LJ7. ~ Illd IUROII TrnII b 1lJW' •
~$29,9951 ~
2009 GIIC AtADIA , ~~
a.HInIIclaJ. StI,1eaIIIIr & AWDlIIoclm1 & IoadecI i).
MtS27.49!i1 ~l
2010GIIC~ ,:
llrwuMetal, f'lJPW. ASS I 0r&Irl ;:
Cl'uIWInIl)'lel •
JustS23,9751
2011 GIIC SERRA
1b IiIocl\ SIC, fla Fue/, Illd 4wor ~ Ib MWl
Just $31,5741
2009 SATURJI WE
PICillc Ib, 22K. power cpticlns & lithe torsi
Only $17,9951
2011 CKEVROLEr CAMARO
G<n UebI Gr3J, SSIRS, -we. Illd IoadecI Show 'em
'tItlo'. bosII
.Nst Redacedl

.. 2008 CHEVROlET HHR
PIc:ilIc llU, LS, remollltlr\ Illd ~ Great Icr road ~
Just $13,9951
2007 CKEYROLET CORVETTE
8l.nlt CQlge. 12K,~ auto, Illd ctwome! l.egenclary

~to$39,3331
2007 CHEVROlET HHR
GrIy Haze, 11.~ Illd ctwome! Won, be Il'OII'd Icngl
Just $12,&951
2008 SATURJI OUTLOOK
IVpM GrIpe, XR, AWD & 0r0SlMl Readr Ie roll
Reducedto $21,9771
2005 POIII1AC G6
5andy Ilronza, GT,c:IIlllnt & IUROII 1M Wf1Ii fac:tcl1
ReG.ad to $11,3331
2007 POIfI1AC G6
SIww ShIk, G1; ~ Ifld IIlIlOtt IW1l Grut Icr WIt "MItOI'I •

~to$18,9951
2008 CHEVROlET IRU

~ en, IbIzOI\ RaMI, PI., Ifld IIorsIIItaIw IOClIIIJ IIdtl
II«ked to $1...-n
2008 CHEYROlET MAUBU
PICillc llU, 18K, IUTOClf, Ifld IIlIlOtt IW1l ~
whlII1
~$11,9951
2010 CHEVROLET TRMtRSE
PasIon P\rlIIt. 0lIb, 11K,1IlCI ABSl Room lor -"
Mt$25,333f
2008 CHEVROLET TRAILII Am
SIdcIt Brown, IK,1lmlOf, ~ A8Sl .".,., rNe¥
IleItad' to $11,7741
2007 CtfEYROLET SDEJIADO
1b ~4.4WD, encIlotdIdI Poww IUlIuylJust I
2007 POII11AC SOLS11CE
fIIdwIled en,. --. _Ifld cMImeI
FtII_1landIrdI .
R«M:«I to S14.M41
2007 CIIEVIOLET EQ80X
c:.w- Red, LS, AWD, encI ~ op6lrIIIeIzm'd ~
MlS1",. ,,'

WJf.I~~m~
L.ockiog laJlgale, va, auto trans. HDtrallering"

Slocklt3614 I •

I .,

~~~

~~""'~UU~1b.
•f
~:
,fID](] (ffi]3Ylf~~

lockrlg dllferenbal. HD trajlenng, 5.3 VB.6 speed auto trans,
OnStar, 8 passenger. much more.

Stock '3687
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